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"The one field that offered 
exactly what we wanted" 

C!tarlcs I. Lyllc a111/ family, Buffalo, N. Y. 
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These University of Missouri rIJ.en are New 
England Mutual representatives: 
Frank M. See, C.L.U., '11, Gen. Agt. St. Louis 
John T. Ready, '14, Kansas City 
R. L. Casebolt, '23, Kansas City 
Gordon E . Crosby, Jr., '41, Oakland 

They can give you expert counsel on "Living lnsurance"-a uniquely liberal 
and flexible life insurance program tailored to flt your family's needs. 

DumNG the years I was in the Army, I often 
thought of having a business of my own, and this 
was in the hack of my mind when I returned to 
civilian life. 

Before the war I had worked for a large paint 
company, and upon my discharge, I returned to 
them, serving as manager of one of their stores. But 
within a year I resigned, mainly because what I really 
wanted was a position where my income would be 
measured by my ability - not by what someone 
thought I vvas worth. Ancl where I could exchange 
my energy ancl talents for good living conditions for 
my family, and for an unlimited opportunity for 
me to earn. 

Some serious. long-rnnge thinking brought me to 
the conclusion that the one field that offered exactlv 
what I was after was life insurnnce. So I contacte~l 
a number of companies here in Buffalo, and spent 
several clays studying their respective merits and 
histories. I was impressed with the caliber of New 
England Mutual men I met, and by the fact that 
this company had always led the field in providing 
liberal policyholder benefits. 

That's why I joinecl New England Mutual. Now, 
after my Home Office training course, and with the 
valuable help of my General Agent and the many 
aids offered to New England representatives, I'm 
making steady progress. I've got that business of 
my own. and it's providing the opportunity for me 
and the good living conditions for my family that 
we've always wanted. 

Recent graclna tcs of our Home Office training course, 
although new to the li fe insurance business, earn average 
first-year commissions of $3600- which , with renewal com
missions added, brings the total yearly income average to 
$5700. From here, incomes rise in direct proportion to each 
individual's ability and industry. 

If you'd like information about a career that gives you a 
business of your own, with no slow climb up a seniority 
laclcler and no ceiling on earnings, write Mr. H. C. Chancy, 
Dirc:ctor of Agencies, 501 Boylston Street, Boston i 7, Mass. 

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
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Welcome home Alumni! It will be 
good to have all of you visit "Old Miz
zou" again and be sure to pay us a 
visit at the Alumni Office which is lo
cated in Room 110 in Jesse Hall. 

Don Faurot ancl his Tigers got off to 
a flying stare agamst Unio ::ltate on 
September 24. They didn't win, but 
they certainly warmed the hearts of 
students and alumni as they lost a 
hea rtbrcaker, 35-34. Newspapermen 
present at the game rated the Tigers 
as a 14-point underdog before th<! game, 
but afterwards they said Missouri had 
outplayed and outfought the Buckeyes 
-that the only indicatiory of defeat was 
the narrow margin of the score. 

"The Case of the Missing Ivy," has 
been solved. Our Sherlock Holmes has 
been ;1ssured that the ivy will sprout 
again next spring even though it was 
prnned-away by workmen repairing the 
bases of The Columns: 

The freshmen students on the cam-
' pus this· fall are mostly those of the 
pre-war type. Freshmen "beanies" have 
returned and fostly disappearing are 
the field jackets and dungarees of the 
World War II veteran. The G. I. era 
is rapidly coming to a close and by 
1951 they definitely wilrbe a minority 
group. 

Requests for the University's World 
War II Memorial Booklet have come in 
so slowly that we are again offering it 
free of charge to alumni. This booklet 
contains pictures of nearly all Missouri 
alumni who were killed in the last 
war. It iff bound in an ;ittractive white 
cover and tied with a golden cord. If 
you desire one of these booklets please 
mail your request to the Alumni Office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix McNabb, Jr. , 
became the parents of a so_n on August 
17, 1949. Hendrix is a stu.dent in the 
School of Law at M. U. and Mrs. Mc
Nabb was formerly employed as a sec
retary to Dr. Herbert Bunker, Director 
of Alumni Activities. 

See you at Homecoming, October 
23-28! 

Sincerely 
The Ed.itors 



HOMECOMING 

uw elcome Home u 

In behalf of the Board of 
Curators and the University 
staff, I wish to extend a sin
cere welcome home to all of 
our alumni ancl former stu

dents. I trust that while in 

Columbia you may have time 
to inspect the new improve
ments being made in our stu
dent housing and other Uni

versity facilities. We would 

like to have you meet the new 
staff members and greet again 

your former teachers. 

I wish to extend a special 

word of welcome to the mem

bers of the Class of 1924 who 
are celebrating their twenty-fifth anniversary. 

We hope you recall your years on the campus with pleasant 

memories and have treasured your association with the University as 

it has taken pride in your career. From your graduation day until 

this, I assure you that the old charm of tradition, loyalty, and the 

friendly welcome, still persists here in undiminished strength. 

We are all proud of the record you have made and are making as 

a stabilizing influence in a society torn by two world wars. You are 

· r eturning to our State and Nation rich returns on the investment the 

State of Missouri has made in your higher education. And along with 

other former students, you have done much to keep the University of 

Missouri the great institution of learning it is today. 

We shall look forward to your visit to the campus on Home

coming Day. 

President, University of Mfrsouri 

Homecoming Breakfast for information upon arrival in Co
lumbia. The annual Homecoming breakfast 

for members of Q.E .B.H., Mystical 
Seven, and ODK will be held Saturday 
morning, Oct. 29. 

Arrangements have not been com
pleted, but alumni may contact Fred 
Kling, 9 Kuhlman Court, Phone 2560, 
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Medical Alumni Luncheon 
A Homecoming meeting and buffet 

luncheon for M. U. medical alumni will 
be held in the basement of the Daniel 
Boone Hotel on Saturday, Oct. 29, 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. 

CLASS OF 1924 

We are glad to see such a good re
sponse to the announcement of the 1924 
of October 28 before the Homecoming 
Class· Reunion to be held the evening 
game. 

Those of you who have not sent in 
your reservations please do so at once. 
If by chance you have not received a 
notice just drop a card to Herb Bun
ker, care of the Alumni Office, saying 
you will be here to join us in a reunion 
you wont want to miss. 

Let's make it a real get-together. 

W. Cooper Cotton 
Chairman, Committee 
on Arrangements 

Heavy Schedule 

Although schoolwork began but a 
short time back, plans for the 1949 
Homecoming festivities are already well 
on the way. The Homecoming date 
this year, October 29, doesn't give as 
much time as in the past, but the com
mittee feels that they will have jusr 
enough time to make this one of the 
most successful ancl spectacular Home
comings in many a year. 

The schedule for the I-fomi::coming 
weekend has been drawn up and will 
generally follow the pattern of last 
year's festivities. There wi.a be a bas
ket dinner served on Rollins Field Fri
day evening at 5:30, foilnwed at 6:30 
by the pep rally, and at s~3o, the in
formal dance. Saturday morning, teas 
will be held in thr; respective schools 
for their graduates, starting at about 
9:30 . . A general tea will be held in 
Read Hall, where the Homecoming 
queen will bf.: present. The parade of 
the floats will begin at 10:30. 

Alumni are requested to register at 
their reFpective houses as a prize will 
be given for the organized house having 
largest number of visiting alumni. 

With such a grand weekend planned, 
many alums are expected. Come as 
early as you like; there's always some
thing to do. 

Law Alumni Plan 
Election of Officers 

Lou Lozier, president of Missouri 
Law Alumni, has set Saturday, October 
29, Homecoming Day, as the day for 
the election of new Law Alumni of
ficers . 

The meeting will be held at 10:00 
a.m. at the School of Law on the Red 
Campus. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



ON CAMPUS 

Dr. Thomas Brady, A.B. '24 
By BETTY CONRAD, '50 

The title on his office door reads 
"Vice President in Charge of Extra 
Divisional Educational Activities." And 
that applies to Dr. Thomas Brady, 
graduate of the class of 1924. After re
ceiving his· Masters Degree in 1926 
from Harvard, Dr. Brady returned here 
to teach history. It was in 1929 that he 
went back to Harvard and completed 
his Doctor of Philosophy degree. But 
1930 found him here again in the his
tory department at Columbia, Mo. 

While reviewing changes in tJ1e Uni
versity during the time he has spent 
here, Dr. Brady, originally from Rich
mond, Mo., pointed out that after 
World War I, the veterans who were in 
school then were disabled in some way. 
That was their requirement for en
trance. Returning alumni notice the 
new buildings and possibly the increas
ed enrollment, but as for spirit: or at
titude the change there has· been al
most too slight to elaborate 011. Col
lege goes on. 

Perhaps many may remember the 
military queen chosen by members of 
the R.O.T.C. in past years. As part of 
her duties, her highness reviewed the 
companies that marched around the 
Quadrangle and the Columns, wore her 
uniform, and found that being a queen 
involved many little specific jobs! She 
was more than just "a queen for a day." 
The feud between the lawyers and the 
engineers and the lively political elec
tions· on the campus are also remin
iscent of yesterday, the Vice President 
chuckled over. 

Father of seven children, Dr. Brady 
finds his home life quite full too. Dull 
moments in the Brady household are 
infrequent. Susan, Tommy, Sally, Mar
garet, Theresa, Robert, and John see 
to that! 

To break down his title into more 
common terms, Dr. Brady is in charge 
of any educational ;ictivity th;it does 
not fall under the jurisdiction of any of 
the deans. Leslie Cowan is the other 
University vice-president in charge of 
business. 

Specifically the admissions office, lib
rary, student affairs program, student 
health counseling, and other education
al functions are included in his work. 
Two teaching departments that serve 
all divisions and that are attended to 
by Dr. Brady are the physical educa-
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tion department and the military de
partment. With extension work and a 
watchful eye on committees that oper
ate in sm:iller fields, it is understand
able how the Vice President begins his 
clay from 8 or 8: 30 a.m. and keeps busy 
until .5 p.m. or after. 

He has held this office since 1946 
when Dean Elmer Ellis, the original 
creator of the position, vacated it. 

So nDw, on the 25th homecoming 
anniversary of Dr. Thomas Brady, 
alumnus and graduate, faculty member 
and executive officer, we would like to 
say "thanks." Thanks for the many 
things you have worked with here 
at the University and for your interest 
in us all at all times. 

Industrial Conference 

Fred V. Gardner, B.S. in B.A. '28, 
of Milwaukee will return to the campus 
to address the Industrial Management 
Conference on Oct. 13-14-1.5. 

This is the third year that the Con
ference has· been held and is sponsored 
by the University School of Business 
and Public Administration through the 
Adult Education and Extension Service 
in cooperation with various industrial 
organizations in Missouri. 

Gardner's topic will be "The Use of 
Breakevcn Points in the M's of Busi
ness (Machinery, Material, Men, Meth
ods, Money)." 

He is pres·ident of Smith Steel Foun
dry Company and is director and tr.ens
urer of Appliance Corporation of Amer
ica; director, vice-president and treas
urer of Lakeside Laboratories, Inc.; 
and a director of Sherman Products, 
Inc., of Milwaukee, and Wisconsin Cen
tral Airlines of Madison, Wis. 

Also appearing on the program will 
be L. R. Boulware, vice-president of 
General Electric Company in charge of 
employee relations; S. A. Peck, execu
tive vice-president of the Trundle En
gineering Company, Cleveland; and, 
Eldridge Haynes, president of Maga
zines of Industry, Inc., New York. 

In Memorium 
Dean Walter Miller 

Scholar and great gentleman, 
He no longer wallis the earth. 
Stilled in his heart is Homer's song. 
Stopped is the ever courteous word. 

-M. SLADE KENDRICK, '18 

Mizzou Enrollment 
Latest University enrollment figures 

show that again there are more than 
10,000i students at "Ole Mizzou." 

The total enrollment as of September 
26 was 10,155 or only 969 less than 
last year's 11,124. 

Although no enrollment figures on 
veterans are available now, it is be
lieved that fewer vets are attending 
this year than in the past. 

Enrollment by classes show: Gradu
ate, 1025; Seniors, 2684; Juniors, 2594; 
Sophomores", 2032; Freshmen, 1694; 
specia l students, 49; and unclassified, 
44. 

As usual the men far outnumber the 
women, 8181 to 1974 or a four to one 
ratio. 

New Appointments 
Recent appointments to the Univer

sity faculty: 
Dr. Nels A. Bengtson of the Univer

sity of Nebraska has been named vis
iting professor of geography in the Col
lege of Arts and Science. 

Prof. Benjamin B. Roseboom of Mich
igan State College has joined the fac
ulty staff for 1949-50 as Professor of 
Physiology in the Department of V<~t
erinary Science. 

Dr. Hardin Craig, internationallj 
known Shakespearean scholar and pro
fessor of English at the University of 
North Carolina, has joined the M. U. 
staff for a year. Dr. Craig will be pro
fessor of English, serving on half-time 
basis. He will teach undergraduate and 
graduate courses in Shakespeare and 
the Elizabethan period. 

Miss Mary Jo Littlefield, B.J. '49, 
Tulsa, Okla., has been named as·sistant 
to Miss Thelma Mills, who is director 
of student affairs for women. 

Dr. J.P. Ryan of La Joll a, Calif., has 
been appointed visiting professor of 
Speech for 1949-.50. Dr. Ryan formerly 
taught in the universities of Wisconsin, 
Illinois, West Virginia, and Denver. 

Dr. Gladys Christine has· assumed her 
duties as assistant physician in the Stu
dent Health Service. She formerly did 
county he;ilth work for the Oklahoma 
State Department of Health. 

Three-'Fourths Complete 
Three-fourths· of the .5000 seat new 

addition to Memorial Stadium at the 
University will be completed and ready 
for use at the Tigers' opening game 
against Oklahoma A. & M. on Oct. 8. 

The remaining fourth section will be 
ready for the Homecoming game with 
Nebraska on Oct. 29. 
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W. H. CHANDLER 
W. H. Chandler, B.S. in Agr. 'OS, 

M .S. '06, Ph.D. '14, retired July 1, 
1948, as Professor Emeritus of Horti
culture at the University of California. 

Dr. Chandler was elected to the Na
tio11al Academy of Sciences in 1944. He 
was awarded the Wilder medal by the 
American Pomological Society in Jan
uary, 1948. In June, 1949, he was 
awarded an honorary LL.D. by the 
University of California. 

The Chandlers live at 341 South Al
mont Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. Dr. 
Chandler is now completing his fourth 
book, "Evergreen Orchards." It is to 
be published ·in autumn or early win
ter. 

Eugene Field 
The one hundredth anniversary of 

the birth of Missouri-born Eugene 
Field , author of one of childhood's most 
famous· poems, "Little Boy Blue,'' may 
be commemorated with special stamp 
issue. 

A request for the special stamp to he 
issued next year was made recently to 
the postmaster general by Sen. James 
P. Kem of Missouri. Field was born 
Sept. 3, 1850, in St. Louis. He attended 
the University of Missouri and later 
worked on s·everal newspapers. 

Professor Retires 
Dr. ]. Ben Hill, B.S. in Agr. '08, who 

has taught longer (30 years) than any 
other present faculty member at the 
Pennsylvania State College, retired as 
professor emeritus of botany on June 30. 

Dr. Hill is a native of Lebanon, Ill. 
He is the author of the text, "Botany, 
A Textbook for College," and is com
pleting the manuscript for another bot
any text. 
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Cincinnati Alumni 
Plan Organization 

Robert W. Rodger, B.J. '49, and Miss 
J anet West, B.J. '47, are planning to 
organize a University of Missuuri Alum
ni Association in Cincinnati. M. U. 
graduates and former students inter
ested in this organi'zation are requested 
to get in contact with Bob or Janet. 

Bob lives at 2368 Victory Parkway 
and is employed in the classified ad
vertising department of the Cincinnati 
Post. Janet is an advertising copywriter 
for Shillitos, Cincinnati's larges·t depart
ment store. 

Bible College Dean 
On September 1st Seth W. Slaughter, 

'12-'16, began his work as Dean of the 
Bible College, Columbia. Dean Carl 
Agee had asked to be rel ieved of the 
deanship. He is continuing his teach
ing in the Bible College. 

Dean Slaughter has served the past 
twelve years· as Dean of the College of 
the Bible at Drake University, Des 
Moines, Iowa. Previous to his work at 
Drake he was Dean of the Kansas Bible 
College for four years at Lawrence, 
Kans. He served as pastor of the First 
Christian Church at Lawrence for sev
en years, four of the years being shared 
with the Bible College. He was pastor 
of the Roanoke Christian Church in 
Kansas City, Mo., for six years. 

Texas Author 
Lewis Nordyke's, B.J. '33, first book, 

Cattle Empire, an illustrated narrative 
of the three million acre XIT Ranch, 
was published Sept. 19 by William Mor
row & Co., New York. 

Nordyke is on the staff of the Amar
illo (Texas) Globe-News and lives at 
210.5 Hayden. 

He was recently appointed by the 
governor of Texas to the Texas Youth 
Development Council, which adminis·
ters reform schools and all state mat
ters pertaining to youth. 

Horse Breeder 
Ira Drymon, B.S. in Agr. '18, is a 

thoroughbred horse breeder and farmer 
at Russell Cave Pike, Route 3, Lexing
ton, Ky. 

His 285 acre farm known as the Gal
laher Farm provides a home for 30 
mares and two famous stallions'. The 
stallions are Challedon, winner of $334,-
600, and Polynesian, winner of $310,410. 
Challedon is owned by a syndicate in 
which Drymon has five shares and Poly
nesian is owned by Mrs. P. A. B. Wid
ener. 

European Traveler 
Allen W. Fore, B.S. in C.E. '32, a 

U. S. civil engineer, has returned to the 
United States after a 2 Yi year tour of 
Europe. 

Fore's mission in Europe was· the 
restoration of the German inland water
way transpor.t system. During his stay 
he visited every country except Portu
gal and Lichtenstein. 

His new address is now U. S. Engi
neer Office, 120 N. Broad St., Phila
delphia 1, Pa. 

Senate Appointment 
Melvin W. Sneed, B.S. '34, M.A. '36, 

was recently appointed a professional 
staff member of the U. S. Senate Com
mittee on Labor and Public Welfare. 

He previously served two years as 
chief of the Readjustment Analysis Di
vision of the Veteran's Administration. 

Retires 
After 36 years with Westinghouse 

Electric Corporation, Chicago, Ill., 
H. K. Srriith, B.S. in E.E. '06, has· re
tired as northwestern district engineer
ing and service manager. Before he 
joined Westinghouse, Smith was with 
the St. Louis street railways system for 
three years and spent four years as elec
trical superintendent for the Pacific 
construction division of the Panama 
canal. After several Westinghouse jobs, 
he became engineering and service man
ager of the northwestern district in 
1941. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are now residing 
in California. Their address is 1025 
Windsor Drive, Menlo Park, Calif. 

H.K. SMITH 

The Missouri Alumnus 
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ALLEN WHITE 

Young Alumnus Dies 
Allen White, age 25, only sun of Mr. 

and Mrs. Allen White, 629 West Logan 
St., Moberly, died of infantile paralysis 
on August 30 in Evanston, Ill. He be
came ill while on duty as a second i'ieu
tenant in the Army Reserve at Navy 
Pier in Chicago. 

During the war he saw extensive duty 
in Italy. He has an A.B. and M .A. 
from the University (1 947 ) and was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma 
Nu. Until this spring he had worked on 
a Ph.D. at Northwestern University. 

He had accepted a job beginning Oc
tober 1 as principal editor in geography 
and history for the G. & C. Merriam 
Company, Springfield, Mas·s., publishers 
of Webster's International Dictionary. 

Compiles History 
A centennial history of Lebanon, Mo., 

has recently been compiled and pub
lished by an M. U. alumna to coincide 
with the Laclede County Centennial 
celebration held on Aug. 9-10. 

Written by Miss Frances Ethel Glea
son, B.S. in Ed. '07, B.J., A.M. '31, the 
130-page history traces the develop
ment of Lebanon from early pioneer 
days to the present. The book is titled 
"The First Hundred Years." 

Alumnus at 75th Anniversary 

Laurence W. "Larry" DeMuth, A.B. 
'20, A.M. '21, LL.B. '24, represented 
M .U. at the 75th Anniversary celebra
tion of the Colorado School of Mines 
at Golden, Colo., on Sept. 29-0ct. 1. 

DeMuth is a professor of law at the 
University of Colorado at Boulder. 
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Col. Hitch Retires 

After serving fifty years as teacher, 
principal, superintendent, and president 
of Kemper Military Academy, Boon
ville, Mo., Col. A. M . Hitch, A.B. '97, 
13 .S. in Ed. '07, A.M. '34, retired from 
active administrative duties on June 1, 
retaining the position of president of 
the board. 

He plans to travel, study, and con
tinue his lifelong interest in general ed
ucation. A convocation honoring the 
Colonel's fifty yer1rs at Kemper was 
held at the school on May 22. 

Hitch also was honored by the Cen
tral Missouri State College when he 
retired from the board of regents· there 
this spring, after serving twelve years. 
He is past president of the Association 
of Military Colleges and Schools, the 
American Association of Junior Col
leges, and the Privatt: Schools Associa
tion of the Central States. 

Director of Veterinary Medicine 

Dr. Aaron J-J. Groth has been ap
pointed as director of the School of 
Veterinary Medicine. He will be pro
fessor of veterinary medicine also and 
has been made a member of the com
mittee of deans. 

Dr. ·Groth is from Auburn, Ala., 
where since 1946 he has been director 
of the Animal Disease Res·earch Lab
oratory, Bureau of Animal Industry, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

TOM FAGAN 

Sales Manager 
T. G. "Tom" Fagan, B.J. '40, has 

been appointed sales manager of the 
Trailercoach Division of Sanitary Re
frigerator Company, Fon du Lac, Wisc. 
Formerly district sales manager for 
northern Indiana, Fagan has been asso
ciated with the company for four years. 

Joins Faculty 
Donald M. MacKay, A.B. '49, has 

been appointed Assistant Director of 
versity. He replaces E. Harry Beltzig, 
Student Affairs for Men at the Uni
who has held the position. since 1947. 

Mission in Brazil-Up to Date 
By Cora N. Barns, '06 

The ALUMNUS of October, 1948, had 
an illustrated article on Mission in 
Brazil written by Myrtle Strosberg, Al
pha Delta Pi, now Mrs. J. M. Syden
stricker, the wife of the missionary in 
charge of that Mission in the far fron
tiers of Brazil. 

She told of their work in that home
steading province 75 miles from a rail
road. They have the first chu,rch, hos
pital, and school in that area. The 25-
bed hospital was a gift, and is modern 
in every respect except for lack of an 
X-ray machine. It has two doctors, 
eight nurses and a bacteriologist. 

But how can a hospital get along 
without an X-ray? They found that 
their's could not. Here is an excerpt 
from a recent letter from Mrn. Syden
stricker: "So we have bought one (X
ray machine) on the installment plan 

and on faith, for we just could not wait 
any longer, as many deaths resulted for 
lack of this. machine. An article that 
they asked me to write for a Brazilian 
paper is bringing some response, but we 
need, Ohl so much more and soon." 

That X-ray machine cost $7000! 

The Walter Miller Bible Class in Co
lumbia, Mo., is already supporting a 
native worker in this mission field and 
can do no more. So they are trying 
to tell other Alumni of this great oppor
tunity for real service. Any contribu
tion, large or small, could be sent . to 
Mrs. J. M. Syclenstricker Dourados, 
Mato Grosso, Via Campo Grande, Bra
zil; or else to the Class Treasurer, Miss 
Hertha Eitzen, '05, 706 Maryland, Co
lumbia, Mo . . She will send all contribu
tions on to the Mission. 
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Music at Missouri 
By ROGERS WHITMORE, Chairman, 1 Department of Music 

The Department of Music is organ
ized in the College of Arts and Science. 
In its academic functions it offers 
courses in music as a humanity, pro
fessional courses in music, and through 
the College of Education, courses in 
music education for teachers. In its 
service functions it provides the cultur
al assets of music not only on the cam
pus but increasingly throughout the 
state. 

The student in music may elect 
'courses leading to a major area of con
centration on the A.B. degree; the pro
fes·sional B.M. degree with appropriate 
major in an applied music subject or 
music history, theory and composition; 
or for teachers, the B.S. in Education 
degree with a major in the field of 
music education. 

The department of the National As
sociation of Schools of Music and all 
course including graduate work are list
ed by the association. 

The staff of the department includes 
men of national reputation in their re
spective fields· and all teachers of ap
plied music as well as several in the 
area of music history and theory are 
performing artists of long experie11ce 
and wide reputation. These teachers 
thus enhance their value to the Uni
versity and the state through frequent 
service in public performance. No work 
in music is solely a classroom matter 
and the work of the department in
cludes both faculty and student per
formance through concerts and recitals 
scheduled by the department, the stu
dent Union, numerous University and 
University-sponsored occasions, and 
programs throughout the state for mu
s·ic clubs, civic groups, etc. 

The instrumental organjzations of 
the department include the University 
Bands which include a marching band 
of over a hundred men, a concert band 
of 90, a girls' band, and military and 
naval units; the University Orchestra 
which maintains full symphonic instru
mentation; and numerous smaller en
sembles. Both the band and the or
chestra go on tour in the st;i.te in addi
tion to their campus concerts·. Special 
mention should be made of the Univer
sity String Quartet, a faculty organiza
tion which, in add'.tion to a regular 
schedule of chamber music concerts on 
the campus has travelled widely 
throughout the state. 

In the field of choral music the de
partment activities include a large gen
eral University chorus in which the 
membership runs up to 250; a selective 
group of 60 voices called the University 
Singers·, a Mens Glee Club of 90, and, 

Lathrop Hall, home of the University's music department, is one of the oldest 
buildings on the campus. It has become inadequate as the department continues 
to enlarge. The lack of soundproof practice rooms brings out many contrasts in 
music as students tune instruments or practice different songs at the same time. 

As the University in general continues to grow it is expected that this will 
be one of the buildings that will be replaced in the not-too-distant future. 

as in the case of instrumental music, 
smaller ensembles such as the madri
gal singers, quartets·, etc. These or
ganizations extend their activities to 
state-wide scope and in December of 
this year the Choral Union made up 
from the above groups· and including 
125 selected voices has been invited to 
perform jointly with the St. Louis Sym
phony Orchestra in two of its regularly 
scheduled subscription concerts with 
the internationally famous Metropoli
tan Opera star, Jennie Toure! as soloist. 

To the encl that the department may 
carry on at the UniverS"ity level the ex
cellent work now being done in the 
secondary schools through private 
teachers in music the University ad-

m1111stration throughout the years has 
furnished equipment and music librar
ies which now total an investment that 
is inadequately housed in the present 
Lathrop Hall. It is the hope not only 
of pres·ent and past students and the 
staff, but of all musical organizations 
of the state that housing adequate to 
the progress of the department may be
come available soon. From early morn
ing until nine at night all available 
space in Lathrop Hall vibrates with the 
cacophonic mixture of individual and 
group rehearsal, recorded music and 
music being recorded, instrument tun
ing and vocalises. No department is 
quite su audible and none reaches a 
greater audience. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Classical Music Is Gift to M. U. Students 
By JOHN DANILSON 

The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra conducted by Vladimir Golschmann. 

The University Concert Series· will be 
back this fall with more musica l treats 
free to s tu cl en ts. 

Two young Metropolitan Opera stars, 
two famous symphony orchestras, and 
a sensationally successful chorale have 
been engaged for the 1949-50 seas'On. 

"Concerts will not have filler musi
cians, and students are not charged 
even indirectly," Prof. Rogers Whit
more, concert series chairman, said. 
"The music of these top-rank artists is 
an outright gift of the Board of Cura
tors." 

The 1949-.50 program will be: Oct. 
19-20, Robert Shaw Chorale; Dec. 5-6, 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra with 
opera star Jennie Toure!; M ar. 30-31, 
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra; April 
25-26, Ris·e Stevens, opera star. 

Whitmore, a University Alumni As
sociation member, sometimes hears at 
alumni meetings the remark, "The first 
time I attended a symphonic concert 
was at M . U." 

This is true of many people and is 
one example of the concerts' value to 
the University. 

A grea t accomplishment of the first 
faculty-student organization, which 
sponsored the concerts· at least as far 
back as 1907, was in obtaining such 
artists ;is the Flonzaly Quartet, Fritz 
Kreisler, and the New York Symphony 
Orchestr:i. In those days, students had 
to pay to attend. 

At present, ;in extra-curricular music 
committee picks the artists and decides 
general policy. The s·eating capacity of 
Brewer Field House, where the con
certs are held, was increased last spring. 

October, 1949 

The Concert Series has also featured 
such names as Vladimir Horowitz, Lily 
Pons, John Charles Thomas, Jascha 
Heifetz, Nelson Eddy, Lauritz Mel
chior, John McCormack, Albert Spald
ing, Kirsten Flagstad, Robert Cas·ade
sus, and L awrence Tibbett. Other or
chestras have included the Philadelphia 
Symphony, Minneapolis Symphony, 
and Kansas City Ph ilharmonic. 

The concerts unify the student body 
by g~tting it together, as do major 
athletic events. Both department and 
division walls are penetrated. 

"The audience makes the concerts a 
success· almost as much as the people 
on the stage," Whitmore said. "To-

RISE STEVENS 

gether, they form a unit and the music 
is the binding link." 

"Attending concerts gives students 
the chance to establish a standard of 
taste in musical appreciation/' he said. 
"Later, when they hear another artist 
or major symphony orchestra, they will 
have a bas·is of comparison." Whit
more believes state universities .,as cul
tural centers should make the finest in 
the arts available to students. 

Many artists like to identify them
selves with the student body. During 
the past seaon, Melchoir did this ;i 

great deal, talking, having luncheonS', 
<!nd autographying hundreds of phono
graph records. 

Nelson Eddy presented a cup which 
was rotated among a group of organ
ized houses. He displayed much inter
est in getting initiated into Phi Mu 
Alpha. 

Individual students or groups are 
sometimes given auditions. For exam
ple, Spalding, the famous violinist, lis
tened to students play in private while 
he was at the University. 

Whitmore says culture enables a man 

to enjoy and evaluate the better things. 
It makes no difference whether it is 
food or music. "Most people go to col
lege to learn how to make a living, but 
they shou ld not be so intent on one goal 
that they forget to live," he s·aid. 

"When we can make someone else's 
great experience our own, we should 
take the opportunity," he declared. 
"Music as art is an end in itself." 

To sum up the experience the con
cert series offer, Whitmore recalled the 
oft .. quoted line from Keats, "A thing 
of beauty is a joy forever." 
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Rogers Whitmore-AT alented Musician 

Rogers Whitmore, chairman of the 
department of music at the University 
of Missouri, came to Columbia for a 
year and has stayed for twenty-four. 

If he had gone to a movie one night 
instead of an organ recital , his career 
might have been on the concert stage 
rather than in music education. Two 
days later he was offered a contract by 
a concert agency. But he had already 
told Mr. Quarles, guest artist at Cor
nell University, that he would teach 
violin at Missouri the next year. That 
w;is in 1925. 

Whitmore was born in Ilion, New 
York, where most of the men in his 
family have been engaged in the Re
mington typewriter business. His mo
ther, who was a musician, started his 
study with a graduate of the New Eng
land Conservatory when he was seven. 
At twenty he had graduated from two 
American conservatories, Utica and 
Ithica (now Ithica College.) 

During summer vacations, he played 
with small groups in the Adirondack 
Mountains. One clay a stranger showed 
interest in his playing and asked him 
to come to New York. The young viol
inist had found a sponsor in the re
tired Chairman of the New York Sym
phony. 

By ESTHER C. HAGER 

In New York City he played for 
many notable persons. On the recom
mendation of Walter Damrosch, con
ductor of the New York Symphony, 
and of Mengelberg, conductor of the 
New York Philharmonic Orchestra, he 
was awarded a scholarship for study in 
France. Whitmore became successively 
a pupil of the three greatest masters 
of modern times, studying three years 
each with Secvik of Prague and Cesar 
Thomson of the Brussels Conservatoire. 
In 1922 he was· awarded a Fellowship 
from the Julliard Foundation for a 
year's study with Leopold Auer. 

Probably Whitmore holds something 
of a record in having studied with two 
masters at one time, Cesar Thornson 
at Ithaca and Leopold Auer in New 
York City. Neither teacher knew of his 
work with the other. If they assigned 
the same composition, he bought two 
copies and learned the fingering in two 
ways. Such rigorous training is in part 
responsible for the brilliant technique 
for which he is famous among Missouri 
audiences. 

In 1936 Whitmore became chairman 
of the department of music. The record 
of accomplishments under his adminis
tration is impressive. The department 
has become a fully accredited member 

ROGERS WHITMORE 
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of the National Association of Schools 
of Music and was· one of the first of 
1 SO to be accredited for graduate work. 
Majors in the area of concentration to
ward an A.B. degree, in music educa
tion toward a B.S. degree, and the 
B.M. degree for complete work in mu
sic are offered. Expanded course offer
ings include several in appreciation for 
the non-music major. 

The band program has been built 
up from one to a concert band of 90 
members, a marching band of over 100, 
a girls', and an ROTC band. Chorus 
ensembles include a General Chorus of 
200 voices, the Men's Glee Club of 90, 
the University Singers· of 60, and small 
madrigal groups. Various instrumental 
ensembles supplement the orchestra . 
Scores of programs are presented each 
semester by the department of music. 

Whitmore is active in carrying music 
to the people of the state by sending 
out programs and by sponsoring the 
Inter-scholastic meet. He introduced a 
quota system when attendance at the 
state meet reached 14,892 participat
ing pupils. 

One of the more popular traveling 
groups is the University String Quar
tet in which Whitmore plays first viol
in. Music lovers of the state have come 
to look forward to a flawless, musician
ly performance by members· of this tal
ented group and its gifted leader. 

Today, weighing the advantages of 
teaching in a university community, 
with its opportunities to create lasting 
impressions of good music, against 
those of a concert career, with its con
stant travel and public appearances, he 
is still glad he went to the recital in-
stead of the movie. · 

In 1928, he married Catherine Gray, 
member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 
Their two children, John Rogers and 
Carolyn, attend the University Labor
atory High School. 

Alumnus Retires 
Vivid tribute for 23 years of service, · 

much of it over and beyond the duties 
of his position, was accorded July 13 
to Lester R. Geyer, LL.B. '12, retiring 
chief legal deputy clerk of Contra Costa 
County, Calif., at a testimonial dinner 
given by the Richmond, Calif., Bar As
sociation. 

Mr. and . Mrs. Geyer have retired to 
a ranch in the mountains. 

Art Instructor 
Robert Plummer, M.A. '49, is now 

employed as full-time art instructor in 
the high school of Western Illinois 
State College, Macomb, Ill. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



George Wilson-Mizzou's Band Director 

When George Venable, former dir
ector of the Univers·ity Band, retired, 
an extensive search was launched for a 
man to replace him. A young, progres
sive, as well as capable man was wanted. 
A man who would be able to fill the 
shoes of the former director, and at the 
same time, have energy enough left 

By EDGAR J. 'FOSS 

over to expand the band program far 
beyond its former scope. 

Records and references were checked 
all over the country. Prospects were 
interviewed and screened. George Wil
son was the man who showed the great
est promise. 

Pictured here are three outstanding student musical groups of the University's 
music department-The University Singers, The Marching Band, and The Concert 
Band. 

October, 1949 

GEORGE WILSON 

Wilson took his Bachelor's Degree at 
the University of Illinois . He played 
in the university band there under the 
direction of the famous bandmaster, 
Harding. 

From Illinois, Wilson went to Kansas 
where he earned his Master's. Then he 
went to the University of Arizona where 
he directed the band. While there he 
was selected hy Missouri and acccpte<l 
the job. 

Wilson has certainly lived up to the 
expectations· in every way. He has 
built his department up to a really ef
ficient group which includes a 90-piece 
concert band, a 100-piece mai-ching and 
football band, an ROTC band, a girls 
band which is directed by Rodney Pol
son, and a 55-picce concert orchestra. 

The concert band plays three formal 
concerts during the school 'year. It also 
plays for three lawn concerts during the 
summer. This past season the concert 
hand also made two trips out of town. 
Commencements, and clinics, and other 
special events are also a part of the 
concert band's season. 

The marching band appears at all 
home football games and any other 
major athletic events. It also pratic:i
pates in numerous parades nad special 
events throughout the year. 

Besides the obvious amount of work 
these projects entail, Wilson finds· time 
for a few more. He judges music festi
vals and contests, ai1d this year he help
ed organize the All State Band and Or
chestra Workshop. The Workshop met 
for two. weeks this summer. It is de
signed to aid high school musicians. 
They rehears·cd, studied theory and ap
preciation, and, in general, spent a mu
sical and profitable two weeks in Co
lumbia . 
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Prof. R. Oscar Clymer and the Men 1 s Glee Club 
The University Men's Glee Club has 

proved to be one of the most popular 
groups on campus. The remarkable 
enthusiasm and spirit of these 90 
voices under the brilliant direction of 
assistant professor of music, R .. Os·car 
Clymer has been greatly responsible 
for the revival of the club. 

Membership is open to any students 
with sufficient ability, although music 
and music education majors predom
inate. Welcoming the opportunity to 
reach outside their academic spheres 
and vocational training are men from 
all departments· who have happily be
come members of the Glee Club. 

Clymer in a letter to last year's mem
bers, said, "The spirit of the group and 
the feeling of unity achieved was most 
outstanding. And it was caused by 
every man's individual willingness to 
do his best, regardless of his own short
comingS' and disabilities, as well as 
those of his fellow-members. Without 
such spirit, nothing really fundamen
tal is capable of achievement-with it, 
heaven itself is our only limitation." 

Here is gratifying proof of the gen
eral student interest in the humanities. 
Students have come to the Club not in 
pursuit of vocational interets but for 
relaxation and appreciation, as Clymer 
aptly put it, "with the knowledge and 
realization that the ability to do and 
to perform is the finest basis for real 
nppreciation." 

The Club is· the oldest organized 
vocal group on the campus. With the 
disruption of normal University men's 
activities caused by the war and the 
depletion of men students on campus 
the organization became inactive in 
1941. The impact of the countless vet
ernn students brought forth renewed 
vigor and the reactivation of the Glee 
Club in September 1948. 

Clymer came to the University in 
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Prof. Clymer coaches his singers carefully to see that they get the right pitch. 

1948. Up to this time he had been 
head of the music department at Ohio 
Northern University at Ada. At Ste
phens College, he was employed for 
three years as· coordinator of choral 
activities. He was in charge of 35 dif
ferent girl's choruses representing stu
dent houses and student groups 

The University's Men's Glee Club. 

throughout the campus. 
Now ncting as director of the Men's 

Glee Club and choral ensembles, he 
looks forward to the '49-'50 season with 
enthus'iasm. With the Singers and the 
Chorus under his direction he will be 
in complete ch:Jrge of all choral activi
ties. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



The University String Quartet und er 
the direction of Professor Rogers Whit
more will soon begin its fifteenth year. 
Prof. Whitmore, the man responsible 
for the organizing of the string quartet, 
is the only member of the original group 
still playing with the Quartet. 

The Quartet was formed to bring 
chamber music to the campus. Cham
ber music is an intimate type of music 
that can be played in the smaller halls. 
In recent years another purpose has 
been realized, the taking of music to all 
parts of the state, to the people of Mis
souri from their University. 

Besides their regular campus program 
the Quartet plays for alumni groups, 
civic groups-, music clubs, ;1 nd oth ers". 
The Quartet has covered the state sev
eral times. 

The present members of the Quartet 
are all faculty members. They are, Prof. 
Whitmore, first violin; Ruth Meclwr 
Qu;1nt, second violin; George Wilson, 
viola; and Elizabeth Mulchy, cello. 
Prof. Whitmore said that this group is 
probably the best since the founding 
of the Quartet. The reason is that they 
have played together for quite s-omc 
time and have a larger repertoire than 
the previous ones. 

The average progra!n is about an 
hour of music. The program usually 
includes something by Haydn, gen
erally conceded to he the father of the 
string quartet, or Mozart, some mod
ern or contemporary works, and selec
tions that arc familiar to the audience. 
There are some special programs that 
use only one of the types, such as a 
complete program of Haydn. 

The Quartet has· the well known spirit 
of entertainers-the engagement once 
made must be fulfilled, or "the show 
must go on." This spirit has brought 
adventure to the members-travel on 
icy roads at times when people should 
be home-two engagements, one after
noon and one evening at widely sep
arated points-looking for obscure 
places-and once even giving a per
formance in a barn loft. 

The Quartet is a very mobile unit. 
One car will transport the entire group. 
A piano is not us·ecl so the group can 
play almost anywhere. As Prof. Whit-

Severn! concerts of the Men's Glee 
Club were given on the campus, an ap
pearance was made on "Mid-America 
Sings" over KCMO, Kansas City radio · 
station, an album of recordings made 
with the University concert band, and 

programs were presented in April dur-
ing last year's season. · 

In all its acc~mplishment toward ef

ficient ~rganization and faithful attend

ance the Club has not been without its 

amusing, and some~imes distracting, in

cidents. Evidence of the lengths to 

which members will go in order to make 

October; 1949 

The University String Quartet (L. to R.): Rogers Whitmore, first violin; 
Ruth M. Quant, second violin; Elizabeth Mulchy, cello; and George Wilson, viola. 

The University String · Ouartet 
By ROBERT BLANE 

more put it, "All we need is four chairs 
and a place to put them." 

Last spring the Quartet in St. Louis 
played a program nf the music of Kess
ler, a St. Louis composer. Included in 
the program were two pieces that wern 
played for the first time. This gives 
an indication of the ability of the Quar
tet, all composers want the premiere of 
their work done well. 

Prof. Whitmore pointed out that the 
Quartet is more popular than m;1ny 
people realize. The audiences· arc 
larger now than a few years ago and 
the requests for performances still come 
in . Other universities now have added 
string quartets. The popularity of the 
string quartet comes from the appre
ciation of good music and from the 
element of the familiar present in most 
programs. Appreciation J good music 
:.s played by the Quartet was directly 
n:sponsible for the establishment of a 

good their appointments 1s well dem
onstrated by Clymer. 

"The group was scheduled to leave 
for Kansas City that morning at 8:30 
but Craig Christy of Jefferson City was 
late. The bus was ab.out to depart when 
a car pulled up, door swinging open as 
it stopped," related Clymer. 

"Craig stumbled out, in trousers and 
pajama tops, with his remaining cloth
ing bundled in his arms. Hair _dishev
elled and hardly awake, he simply said 
'The alarm didn't go off' and boarded 
the bus." 

The old excuse still works, alums! 

civic music program in a Missouri com
munity two years ;1go. 

The Quartet is more of a hobby to 
the members than a job. It is strictly 
a non-profit organization. Sometimes 
its travels are financed by the Univer
sity Extension Program. More often 
the group that wants the services of 
the Quartet pays· just for the expenses 
involved in getting the Quartet to their 
community. 

In the future the Quartet intends to 
go along in much the same manner as 
it has done in the past. It will have its 
regular program for the school year and 
then try to fill the requests that come 
in. The Quartet will continue in its · 
purposes of giving chamber music to 
the campus and in taking music to the 
people of Missouri from their Univer
~ity. The repertoire and versatility of 
the Quartet will increase as· it has in 
dw past fifteen years. 

It was indeed a great day when 
Vladimir Gols·chmann sat i1l on a re
hearsal of the University Singers while 
he was here with the St. Louis Sym
phony orchestra last year. Immediate
ly after the rehearsal, he said, "Here 
is the group I want." By his special 
invitation, a choral group of 125 voices 
including the 90> Singers, the best voices 
of the Glee Club, and those of the other 
groups will sing the "Alexand~r Nev
sky" Cantata by Prokofieff with the St. 
Louis· Symphony Orchestra, under the 
direction of Golschrnann, this Decem
ber. 
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FOOTBALL 

Ohio State 35 
Missouri 34 

Don Faurot's Tigers unleashed a 
furious attack in the air and on the 
ground in the season opener against 
Ohio State at Columbus on September 
24, but fell just one point short as the 
Buckeyes won a hectice 35-34 battle. 

Missouri went into the. game a 14-
point underdog, but. by the time the . 
final gun had sounded they had won 
the praise ;incl aclmirntion of 66,510 
spectators. 

Phil Klein , a former Kansas City 
Southwest High athlete, made his de
but as· successor to "Bus" Entsminger 
at quarterback and piloted the Tigers 
in a manner that warmed the hearts of 
M. U. supporters. 

Little Phil, who weighs about 157 
pounds, at one time completed seven 
passes in a row for 174 yards. He 
scored three of the touchdowns on 
quarterback sneak plays, set up an
other score, and passed to end Gene 
Ackerman for the fifth. 

Klein wasn't the only bright star. 
Ackerman was· on the receiving end of 
seven passes and Kenny Bounds pulled 
down four others. 

John Glorioso, another Kansas City 
athlete, and Dick Braznell also came 
through with flying colors. Glorioso 
kicked four extra points and barely 
missed a field goal that would 'have 
brought victory. Braznell carried the 
ball 18 times for a yard;ige gain of 79. 

Faurot's two-platoon system of shift
ing players proved highly successful 
and the injection of a passing attack 
kept the game in doubt until the final 
play when Glorioso attempted a field 
goal from the 31(} yard line. 

Mo. Ohio 
i;·irst: lJOWl\K •• • ''. '' •• .••• ••• ' 25 15 
Net Y111·ds Cl11lne1l ltUHhlug . .. 250 250 
l•'orwnrll r111sses nttl'111]1ted . . . . 2tl 24 
J1'{1rwnrcl pu:o;s~8 co1nph.'te<l . . . . l!l 11 
Ynrils Fon\·nrd Pnsslng ... . . . 25i 171 
l'nsst!s Iutel'ce1Jtcd Br , . . . . . . . 0 1 
llunhnek of Interceptions YtlH. 0 () 
Pttnt1ng .A.vernge . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 28 
'l'otnl Yards 

All KlckR R etnrnc1l .. ...... 103 Sa 
Ynr1ls Jost hy 1.wnalt.les . . . . . . 35 00 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
~llHR0\11'1 • ••••••••••.•• 'i 7 'i 13-3{ 
Ohio State ... ........ . o H 14 7-3::i 

Oh in Sr.orlng: TouchdownR-i\Iorr.ison, 
Krall. 1-Iaguu, Hnmllton 2. Points nfter 
tuucl1tlown-·Hng11e 5 (pluccmcnt) 

?lllRsourl Scoring: Touch<lowns-Aclter
nuum, Bruznell, Klt>ln 3. Points after 
t:o11t:l11lown-flloriosu 4 (plnccmcnt) 
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SPORTS 

In The Tigers' Lair 
By MARSHALL LOEB 

"WELCOME" is the key word of 
the campus these last October days. 

More Missouri alumni than ever be
fore are expected to make. the annual 
pilgrimage to Columbia for the Mis
souri-Nebraska homecoming football 
classic, Oct. 29. The fraternities and 
sororities and clubs and organizations 
have been beating their drums to prep
are for the tracli tional, colorful week
end. 

At this point the Tigers are favored 
to claw the ambitious Husker outfit. A 
Nebraska eleven hasn't topped MU 
since the War. But the Lincoln crew, 
onetime football kingpins of the old 
Big Six Conference, is on the upsurge 
again and anxious for a prize upset to 
excite the fans at home. 

Actually, two battles will be featured 

M.U. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 2-l Ohio Stnk nt ColumhuR. 
Oct. l S.M.U. nt: Dnllns (1111-:hl'.) 
U!'I'. 8 OklnhOlllll A&~l nt cor,TJ~!HIA 
Od. 1G llllnoiH nt: Chnmpnlgu 
(let. 22 !own Stnt:e 111: Am~H 
Oet. 20 N!!brnHlm tLt COJ,1Ji\1HIA 

NoY. r. 
Nov. 12 
NOY. 10 
NoY. :H 

(HOMECOMING) 
Colorn<lo at: Boul1l!!r 
Oklnhomn nt COJ,lJ~IBJA 
l\:unHns at J,nwr(!JlCu 
Kn11H1t8 8tnte nt COLUMBIA 

Cross-Country 
While the annual pigskin parade was 

predominating Missouri's sport scene 
early this fall, Coach Tom Botts open
ed the year-'round track campaign with 
a cal! .for all potential two-mile men. 

The Tiger cross-country squad will 
open with the first of three dual meets 
at Iowa State, Sat., Oct. 29. 

Bill McGuire, New York, and Jean 
Madden, St. Louis, both veteran letter
men, are expected to be Botts' big guns 
in the distances this season. 

Ronald Hartel and Duane Wolfe are 
other returning monogram winners but 
it is doubtful if this pair will compete. 

Rounding out · the squad are Martin 
Meyer, St. Louis, who was a squad man 
last term, and promising sophomores 
Chester Franz, Brent~ood; Robert Fox, 
Maplewood; Jim Long, St. Louis; and 
Gale Holsman, Ozark. 

Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 12 

SCHEDULE 
Iowa State at Ames 
Nebraska at COLUMBIA 
Kansas at Lawrence 
Big Seven Meet at Lawrence 

on Memorial Field, Oct. 29. The se
cond stars Missouri captain Bob Fuchs 
and Nebraska's· Tom Novak, both pre
season favorites for All-American ac
claim at center. This will be the fourth 
meeting of the two great linebackers" 
both of whom lettered as freshmen 
back in 1946. The other three meet
ings have been reasonably inconclusive. 
Fuchs and Novak performed so well 
that each left the field with little edge 
but a great respect for the other. 

Alums will find there have been some 
changes made in Columbia. 

Tripod's still around; Jesse Wrench 
is going strong. Gaebler's is the same 
"jellying" center it's been for s'Ome 
years, and Stephens College, malts at 
Central, cramming for exams, hectic 
student government elections, and 
shady humor magazines are as popular 
as ever. 

But a post-war upsurge has skyrock
eted the University enrollment to the 
10,000 mark, where it probably will re
main for a few years. The golf course 
now houses faculty and married and 
single students in barracks style build
ings. New dorms and temporary class
rooms have sprouted in place of empty, 
rolling spaces on and near both cam
puses. 

Even the traditional columns have 
changed. The fellow who worries that 
h e' s "not-as-young-as-he-used-to-be" 
had better not examine the famous Red 
Campus landmarks too closely. They're 
supposed to stand for hundreds of 
years to come, but this summer the 
six had to be set on new stone bases
because even they were getting tno 
old! 

But, pack 30,000 eager Tiger fans 
into the newly-enlarged Memorial Stad
ium on an October afternoon, line up 
two teams at midfield, add the usual 
chilly breeze-and Columbia is the 
same as ever. It's the same as it was 
when Chester Brewer first introduced 
his· modern brand of coaching back in 
1911 ... Or when 145-pound scat
back Anton Stankowski sprinted 
through, around, and over the tradi
tional Kansas rivals in the years just 
after World War I ... Or when Frank 
Carideo led the disappointing Missouri 
teams of the '30's. . . . Or when Don 
Faurot started a streamlined era of Ti
ger football ... An era of the Split-T 
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lD·.lf) ~rlGJ~lt S(}llAJ>-Jo'ront row (lpJ't to rlg11t.: Uob l~hlngt'l', Vrt~Pmnn Unlloc•lt, 11~lllH ('ox, OlleH Hin.tr, 0<'11CI Ve1111cr, C11.pt. Hol• 

"Jt'1u•hH, l{nnn~· UcnuulH, Ulc~k H1•nznrll, Hlt!1c 8c!hollh~lcl, 'Vlnfu.r•l Cnl't.N', J>lH'<~ AHhlt~y.-Ar1•.ond row: li'rU<l 1£uhu.~, ,JlJn Uuttor, Hiil lfom;ton. 

l'nul ~n.,•ng.,, Uronlco J\11n•uHle, l\llko Ghnouly, ,John GloJ'IOHO, J>on J{pJlpr, Nkl< C1u•.1•nH, lCfl St:t'JlhenH, ?Hnrtln 8n.11rr 1 lllclc Arm~trong.

'.rhlrd row: Gent~ J\(!l<urnHl•llll, lllll l!'nc~ hH, Hng-h '"dnh, ))nlft rortm.1.nn, Uob Jlnlloy, l>1HlllY Slauler, .Jn.c ~ k l•'rlcr, '"11y1rn Tuy]or, Bol) 11lx

MOll, ))nvn 3llllh!llll, .Jullnn Hoy(l1, ,John ]{1Hllflt!, ,Jim lh1Henln11'y.-1~·011rn1 row: Hiil l'enr.", GnH l\r1wkrlH, non 1lnnuerH1 )[c1rinn.11 na.(•cltlt~, 

Uo,:rN' J{huwn, llnrolcl 1'11dccmH, Uol• Ucmlc•y, J>lill ]{Jt•-ln, 1ltrn l\lon1·t~ , Gnll' IUng, ,Junlnl' "'•"t•n, Jlnroltl CnTtt~r, 1loo '''no<hmn, Hob Uenoke. 

-fo'U'th row: 'Vlllhun J\J'orHo, 1ltn·ry llrnz1wll, Uill 'J~hoc.~llce, lllt~lc Uoloun1u•r, Uill J>unton, Vrnnk 8h•n.c11H1t1 Curl ~wt~1umu, Uo;l• ~rluunns, l'llll 

'l'hOllll>liOJl, Itlcihnt•il J\l( 1.l{m~, llob nn.YN'H, I'lt•1wn '''ood, lUlko ]{lulcluun, Biil JlttJU})f•l.-~lxt:h row: 'l,ru.lner OllvPr ,J, Jh,Vl<~tor, I-lt~url Cot\Jt~h 

])on :Faurot, l\l'llllllg'IW ,John UrtuHllH, AHHt. lUnrtlllittW ]~rJu Uorr.-nH~>U, Ooiwh ClH\.llllCt'.Y Hlm1>HOll, (.loud1 e1u.~r Coo1rnr, Clrnwh Jlu.Hton nct.t:y, 

Ft•etl SlmnlOUH, l'hll UrUH(!U., 1Joh OwenH, ('ln~l :Mn·xhn1n, Ueorge Ah1•p11s, l>on :i,r,•ngher, no~· Ut•:.t.\'('rH, JSprnllr<l Orlc•o. 

and post-season howl games and Aii
Americans Paul Christman, Darrold 
Jen kins., and Bob Steuber ... Same 
place .. . Same game ... 

* * .. 
The three top football elope sheets, 

Pie Quarterly, Football Annual, and 
Dell Football, joined forlorn Don Fau
rot in bemoaning the surprising Tigers' 
grid fate this year. 

All agreed that while Faurot had a 
few good prospects in the Mizzou 
stable, the Tigers were destined to be 
clawed by Ohio State, S.M.U., Illinois, 
Oklahoma, and perhaps a few more. 

Francis Wallace, Collier's hotshot 
mystic, was the only pre-seas'On pro
phet who had a crystal ball charitable 
enough to grant Missouri a 7-3 season 
and a runner-up spot in the confer
ence. 

* * * 
The Missouri coach now has peddled 

the fabulous Faurot "Split-T" to no 
less than six 1949 football clinics. 

Add another pretty fair football out
fit to the ever-growing list of teams 
adopting the Faurot formation-the 
world champion Philadelphia Eagles· ... 

* * * 
While men like Bob Fuchs, Gene 

Pepper, and Phil Klein are making 
football history around the Columns 
this year, one of the lesser known gri
diron workmen-Johnny Brandis-is 
setting a few records of his own. 

Johnny; the first freshman to be
come senior manager of a Missouri 
football team now becomes the first fel
low to nail down that unheralded job 
for the third consecutive s·eason. 

October, 1949 

In spare moments between doing 
those thousand things necessary to 
keep an intercollegiate team function
ing, Johnny has time to get some kicks 
out of it all. The stubby Navy veteran 
from Fulton !ms traveled 18,000 miles 
with the Faurot crew. 

And, when a Missouri team fresh 

from a 35-0 victory over the Naval 
Academy stopped at Washington last 
year, one of those who visited the White 
House and squeezed the hand of Pre
sident Truman was the Tigers' "chief
cook-and-bottle-washer"-Johnny Bran-
dis. . 

Quarterback Bus Entsminger and 
tackle Chester Fritz, both '49, were fur
ther honored this fall when the 'Gator 
Bowl Committee added the two to its 
all-time, all-star eleven on the basis of 
their top performance in this year's 
24-23 New Year's Day thriller. 

Entsminger and Fritz replace All
American Johnny Rauch and Jack 
Bush, both of Georgia. 

... * ... 
Entsminger recently gave the great

est tribute to All-American candidate 
Fuchs. 

"Whenever the going got rough, and 
we needed a few yards," said the form
er quarterback, "I'd just grab the ball, 
lower my head, and follow the 'Brown 
Bear.'" 

Mel Sheehan, all-conference end in 
'47 and '48, now back in Columbia to 
work toward an M .A., has played with 
some fine football teams this fall. 

The towering Normandy lad edged 
a host of popular All-American flankers 
to get the starting nod along with Bar
ney Poole in the 16th annual All-Star 
classic at Soldier Field, Chicago. 

After the game, Sheehan joined · the 
Cleveland Browns, three-time profes
sional champions of the All-America as
sociation. The Browns, knee-deep m 
veteran wingers, released Sheehan to 
the Chicago Bears. 

The Bears also had a full stock of 
ends. 

Mel is slated to try again next year. 

* * " 
Missouri . finished sixth among the 

nation's college teams in rushing in 
1947. Last season the Tigers ranked 
seventh with a 267-yards-per-game 
average. 

That prize standing came even 
though the Black and Gold was held 
to 66 yards on the ground in the 1948 
opener at Ohio State. 

This year Missouri pounded the Bue 
forward wall for 250 yards. By that 
standard ... Now what? 

Bob Maddock, new assistant to Fau
rot, was a starting guard on the 1941 
Frank Leahy outfit at Notre Dame 
which finished with the first unbeaten 
record since the days of the immortal 
Knute Rockne. 

In its 59 years of grid competition, 
Missouri has had no undefeated-united 
team. Bill Roper's 1909 eleven came 
closes to a perfect record with seven 
~-ictories and a tie in eight games. 
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Weddings 
1898 

ColOlll'l .T:nu;;s IV. SKELLY, n.s. in C.K 
'08, wns mnrrle1l to MrR. Ruth '!.'one on 
.August 13, J04!l. 'rl1ey liYc nt :us Bnker 
An•., 'YC!llstel' GroYcs 10, Mo. 

1913 
.Tc nnette i\Inr, c111nghter oC i\Ir. nnil :\Irs. 

.Tnmcs G. i\ln'" 12:! 0!0nt1111g)' I'll., Colll!n
l11rn, 0., nncl Carl A. Moon of MeClll!'e, 0., 
wcro .n1arrle fl .July 20 in 8'entt1(1, 'Ynsl1. 
• TAMES G. :i\fAY rccelvccl It B . .T. nt the 
UnJverHlty Jn l!l13. 

1924 
:\IAilC:AHE'.I' OWRN, A.B. '2'l, nnil Col

onc_il 1TOI-IN HIN'l'ON, 'lfi-'lH, were 1narritl1l 
Jn .T1111c In Colnmhln. '!'hey nre now resicl
ing in BrcmerhnY1}Jt, Ger1nnny, whc~rc Col. 
Hint.on Is on It l:h1·c•c-)'<.'lll' 1·our of clut.Y 
with tlw Army of Ocenpn l:lon. 

1938 
NELL :\!OORE, ':lG--'3S, nncl L. H. L1•

~l'(~ll.ler, .Tr., on .T11nn ~8 in Poplar Blnfl', 
Mo. 'l'li<'.I' now rc•81<le nt 1011/:, '.l'rnclel St .. 
Cl111rlesl:on, S. C. 

1939 
:UAJl'!'IIA .TANE CAil'J'TiJl1, n.s .. in E1l. 

'110, i\f. in J,]11. 'Mi, Si: . LonlB, nncl Hownrcl 
'l'nJ' I: MnHkk In .Tune n t SI:. Louis. He ls nn 
nrcltlt:c~~t for 1'11n Bnn!;: Hnll<llng 11111! ECJ11ir>-
111Pnt Co111p11ny in St. Lonif.;. 

1941 
DR, CT,YDFJ J.:f,LIS ASBURY, .Tr., 11.n. 

''Jl, B.S. In i\focl. •,rn, nncl .Tnli11 Ann Bnnl;s 
011 .Tune ~7 nt nnlhH]Pn, Aln. 
ETJT7JABE~rI-I I\:I~JNNErl'11, B.S. in Etl. '41, 

nn1l Lo,i·en \ViHC! in August nt l~n.lt:nn, ~ro . 

1942 
ANN KIHKPA'l'IlICK, "11-'cJ2, nnc1 Wil

liam H. i\Iockic~ in Augui-it nt J(nns11s City. 
'l'h1•y nrc t'l'8itllng in tltnt city. 

1943 
ANNA :\L\l'J 1\:ELLJ~H, B.S. in lionw Ee. 

·~a. 111111 .Tnrn<'R I". Dnnn on Dt'C~. 27, 1048 nt. 
SL Lnll'iS. 'l'hc~~' now re~lllo ut [1832 l\:fnrtlel, 
SL f ;OU!H. 

1944 
:ur.Jhn .Tune S!inchlc•n, Iloswell, N. U., nn1l 

SG'l'. ,TAiWES SNELT,, ' 'J:l-'44, nt the '\Vnl
lwr Flc•lcl chapel In Hoswell on .Tune 20. 

Helt•n Lucille " 'elsh, Enrnrson, Neh., nncl 
FRANK CLAY SEE, .Tr .. AS'J'P '44, Moher
lJ', :\ro .. in August nt Emerson. 

1945 
NANCY DEF. Nl~TA'lON, B.S. in Eel. •4;;, 

nrnl HnJ•mo111l P , Chnplt•nn on Aug. 0 nt St. 
Pnnl of !'ht• Cross Church In Purk Jlidgc, 
Ill. 'l'IWJ' 11re now residing 11 t 1234 Argyle 
Avo., Chlcngo. 

l'I-11'.LT,JS DEADERTCIT, n.s. In Ed. '45, 
:incl Hieh111·,1 Stnnlc•y on Aug, 27 in St. 
Louis. 'l11!1:y nre livh1g in St. TJouis where 
Richnrcl ls nt:t.cncllngo St. Louis ·U. Phyllis 
is tt•n,,hini.t sehool nt Af'flon. 

FilANCES. EV.ALYN YEAGER, B.S. in 
Eel. '4~. nncl .Tosc11h Peter Fun!< in .Tuly nt 
Pnlmyrn, :uo. '.l'ltey now live In 'Vchst01· 
(h·ovefi, i\fo. 

1946 
YITWINL\ CONNOLLY, '45-'40, nncl ROB 

Ell'l' C:ENE HO\YELL, '·.15-'4G, on .Tnne 11 
in Fort '\Vorth, Tex. They nre Jiving In 
;roplln, Mo. 
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.TEAN SANDEHS, B .S·. ln Eel. ''10, Shell 
Knob, Mo., nnd T!JMOHY L. MlDL'l'ON, r,I,,B. 
'4::l, Vc~rnonn, Mo., on .Tune 10 in Shell Knob. 
'rltey now live in Cassvil le wlwro B1nory is 
prosucuting nttor1wy o·r Burry County. 

DOHIS EMIT, WILD.mu, '44- ''10 , Denver, 
Colo., ancl J't1h11 l?. Hnllgoren, Boulder, Colo., 
on .Tuly lfl in Denver. '.!.'hey now reside In 
<:reeloy , Colo . 

1947 
F'l~I'n ..:\.]g-iQl'C', Co1nmhifl, nnrl ,TOI-I N 

l<'ItANKLIN NEVINS, ' '10-"17, Moxlco, Mo., 
on Ang1rnt 14 nt Knnsns Cil:y. ThPy now 
Ii\'<! nl: 7Hi i\fnrylnntl A\•e., Columhin. 

?1TAUY rmH'l'Ill.IDE DYFJil, "17-',17, SI:. 
1'1111!, i\ro., irncl ANDREW IT. l\IcCOLI,OCK, 
:\fonro1.~ City, l\To. , In .Anp;nRI: nt: St, Pnnl. 
Andre w iH n sl:ntknl: nt tho School of L1tw 
n t: th1! UnlverHll:y. 

CYN '!.'HTA E. 1eu1urnn, '40-'47, Klrk
\\'OOC!, i\fo., :1111! Ilonnlcl .Tenn '.rllJ•lor, Klrk
wn<Hl, 1Wo., 011 .Aug. !!7 in 'Vnllst(!l' nrovc~R. 
Don IH ll stnclent nt th Holla School o:C 
MlneR. 

i\JON'.l'T ANN Li\\VSON, "IO- 'c17, n111T B!ll 
Ii'. Pcri-;ing<.!l' on Ang. 2G In Colnmllin . 'l,licy 
llOW live nt nrnwns St:ntlon, 'Mo. 

KA'.l.'lIATUNg J~T.nt,ABE'l'H, A.B. '-H, 
1l1111ghl:Pl' or T.lt•ii.t . f1P11e1·111 ILJI(! Mt.'H, TTrl111n 
Nihlo, 11111! Lt:. K>•lo \Vnt:Hnn Bowl" in 
'1.1okyn, ,Tn.1rnn, on Dee. JR, 10·18. 

gn11 iHnn lfpr11lm.·i-;nn, 1Hohorly, l\lo., nn1l 
DOYLE :i\rTLLF..H, '•J:l-'47, Ce11t:rnll11, i\fo., hJ 
A11go1rnl: nl: :rnclrnonvllle, Mo. '.!'hey urc now 
li.v1ng- in CPnt.ralln. 

KBNNWl'H ~frDEilMO'.l''.I', B .• T. '·.17, nncl 
LUCY LicA HUil'I.', B .• T. ' 'l7, In J1eeeml11!l', 
104S, '.l'liey nrn Jiving in Mncllson, 'V!R., 
wlte t.'!! Ken IH 011 t:he fnc11Jty nt 'ViHeonHln 
u. 

MA TiflAUliJ'.l' F.LTZA HE'l'TI llOYS'l'ON 
1CTTOPLlN, n.~ . '-J7, an<l GnstnvnR A .• TonCH 
on .Tnl)• 2. 'J.'hc,y now Jive nt G04a l'nr11pll 
AYP., C'hlc•ngn 2'1, Ill. 

,TO.ANNE ES~tiELTJE 'YAT .. ,I(1~R, '40, n11cl 
Alt'l'HT.m HAYMOND CHAVES, n.s. In 
P.A. 'rJ7, on .Tnly .1. h1 Sngamonnt, ~Mo. ~Phey 

nr~ ncnv 1tving- t1WrP. 
ADA SAHON BOYEH, n.s. ill ma. '-17, 

:\I.Bel. '4S, 111111 A11g11Rt. Sehulle. 'l'lwy now 
Jive nl: 2cJ2;; l\'ortl1ln111l, ·Overlull(l, Mo. Acl1t 
teachc>H in 11ltenonrR' 1ww Ovel'lanc1 .Tnnlnr 
High. 

1948 
Burllnr11 .Tnnc MnC'kcy, .T11s110r, Mo., nncl 

i\fAYNARD J~VA!\'S Y•OES, ''17-',18, Kcn-
1u,tt, iWo., on .Tuly 3 In .Tns11e1". 

PA'.l'RTCTA COYNE, A.B. '48, .Toplin, ~lo., 
nucl WILLIAM R. DE;\IAHAY, B.S.. in B,A. 
''18, .Toplin, on .Tnne ll in ,Toplin, 'l'hcy nrc 
now lh'lngo in CorpnR ChriRf.i, 'J'ex. 

HAilRIE'I' SCHEIDKEil, A.B. '4S, Hnn
nibnl, i\[o., ntHl Normn.n Schnitzleln, Hnn
nihnl, in .Tmw nl: IInnnihnl. 

LOTS .TANE BECKMAN, B.R. in F.d. ' •J S, 
f'I:. Lnnls, nncl WILLIAM L. SIEBEN
'.l'HALER, i\Ionett, i\Io., on .Tune 11 In Si:. 
Lonls. 'J'Jwr nrc now living nl: 1308 Ilose
rnnry Lnne, Colnmllin. Bill is 11 stnclent nt 
the University Co!legoe of Engol11eeri11g. 

F.LINOR .TAi\ITSON, B .• T, '48, and Wen
cloll Dntcy on Mny 14 Jn Vldorin, Texas. 
The)• nre now living in Angleton, Texas. 
.TAC<HmLTNT~ SNETHF.N, ''15-'4S, nnc1 

HARVEY DUNN,. B .. T. '48, on ,Tune 14. 
Harver is nn n<lwrtislng snlcsmnn for the 
'.1'11ls11 (Okln.) Worlll. 

.TANE L, DILLIDNDEU, B.S. in B.A. '4S, 
nnc1 Glenn A. •FPnrneyhongh on Nov. 28, 
1048. They ure now lh·ing nt 516 North 
Sixth, 1-onisinnn, :\lo. 

PAur, '\VHI'.l'E, B .• T. '4S, nnd B..T. NA
GEL, B .. T. '48, on August 1:1 In Bnf'fnlo, 
N. Y. '.!~h ey nrc now living at 1407 Sonth 
'.l'hirc1 St., Lonlsv!lle, Ky, Pnul is news 
editor for r n cllo stntion \VKJ,Q. 

Lodm:iky ICnrlcno IInys, Bi g Lnke, ~eex ., 

111111 lWBl<Jlt'I' LJDJD HlCIIAltDSON, B.S. in 
Agr. '•JS, Ashl11ncl, Mo ., on A11g11HI: 13 at 
Hig· Lnke. ~r .hey nru 1111w 1isiI1g in Cnr1e 
Girarden\1 1 1\'.fo. 

i\I AU'!.'ITA ANN HTJN'l'!Dll, Bowling 
Grp1~n, J'fo., nnll J~TJOBN SE.tVt'ON ~TAi\rI

SON, H.S. In M.l~ . "JS, C11lnn.•1Ji1t, in An
g·uHt al: HowJing- Gr<:'en . ~l.' lwy urc hoth 
co11t:!1111lng their Rl:ncliPH nt tho University . 

1949 
Bc.>t.l:y .Tt.'nn %11ek 111111 WILLlAi\[ LOUIS 

FIHR~L', B.;r. '-Jn, on ~Un,v a. ~L1Iw:v nrc Jiving 
in C11l11111i>l11, Whl'ro Hill IH it grn<lnnto stn
cknl: In the Scltooi of :runrnnllHm. 

Hhoc'llt MolcloJ'Hl<J', Hrooklyn , N. Y., 11n1l 
MIT!!.'ON SILVI•UlJHAN, B . .T. ''Jll , on ,T nno 
;i. i\[l!l:on IH 11. g't'11cl11nl:o Htuclcml: 1tl: the 
Scltnol or ;ronr1111!1Hlll Ill: l:ltn Un.lvorHlt)' . 
'. l'hP)' jjyp nl: .1,111. \VlllHO RI:., Colu111hln. 

SHIRLlW CINNAMON, ll.S. in JT.J•:e. "J!), 
KnnsnH City, 11ncl JoJUNES'J.' HElNHY WEI 
NICH, B11yo11ne, N . .T., In .Tuno nt Krmsns 
Cll:y. 'l'ltoy nro hnl:lt i;r11d1111l:c.• Htuclenl:H nt 
t.hn . UnlvorHll:y nncl llrn 111: fill Wc•HI: Ilroncl
wn.;\', Colnmhin. 
C .HAllT.O'e'.l.'I~ Ki\ItI,, ii .Tl. ''l.!l, SI". .ToHeplt, 

i\Io., 111111 '.l~JT.OMAS· WALKJ<m, B.8. ln JM. 
' 'JS, A,M. ' '![), Jopl111, i\lo., In .Tune in Co
ln111!1i11. 

nor,orms w Nrs·oN, n.R. Jn n.A. "17, 
KnnKl1H Cl l:,\', Mo., nnd ltOHE.ll'J~ I,, l•'O
f:l<JL, H.S. in l•l.Jo:. "ill, K11nK1tH C'ity, in .Tmw 
ut: K. C. 'J.'111',\' 11ro now llvhti.t In Cnl11111\lln. 

LliJfYJ.'A OAHU, B.R. in E11. '40, 1-\'oyt:m~ ~ 

ville!, l\fo., 11ncl HO\VATtD R'.!.'HICKLAND, 
H.8·. In H.A. '40, l1ot11vlllo, Mo., ln .Tune nt 
Moh!'rly, Mo. 'J'lwy Ill'<! now living in K11n
SILH Cll:y, 

Knl:hlc•rn Lnuf, .Tc..t'Co rsnn Cll:y, nncl CY
RU, K!J'.L"J.'gNKTJI,I•JR, B.S. In P.A. ' '10, 
ofornwrly oC '.l'lpton, i\fo., since .Tuly nt 
.Torr City. 

i\!AHY ;mAN WA'.l'RON, B.S. In F.cl. '40, 
i\forlc!,Y, Mo., nnll HONAI,D D\VIGH'.l' CllA
I>rnH, DlcltlAl:ncll:, Mo., on A11g1mt 28 nt 
Mo1•loy . Dwigltl: ls 11 senior In l:lte Un!ver
slty Scltool of Lnw nncl Mnry IR l:enching 
ln the Co!nmh!n pnhlie scl1ools, 

W .• T. LINfJS'.l'JlOMHI~ItG, H,R. in i\LEl. 
' '.IS, nncl SHIULI~.Y .TO SMI'.l'II, B.S. In Ag, 
'40, on Fell. 20. 'J~ltcy Jlvo 1tt: 001 m. Blnck
forcl, Evnnsvlllc, Incl., wltm·e \V .• T. is n 
fltet.ory service re11re sonl:utlve in tlto \Vnlol' 
He111:!.'r Div!Rlon of S<!rvel, Jne. 

BYRON S'.l'E,YAR'I.', A.H . ''JO, :incl CHAR
LO'l''.rE GARRISON, A.H . ' ;!(), were mar
rlecl I n Inclopenclcne(,, l\fo., in ,Tnly. 

MAUTrn I,Ai\'!HER'r LENK, B .S. In P.A. 
'4(), and i\mLVIN CJ. PAHSONS, '·l2-'40, in 
Colnmhin in Angoirnt. '.l~lwy wlll nt:tend tlw 
Univc•rHil:y ns gr11clnntc sl:nclents this fnll. 

CHAHLES YINCEN'l' WQI,FEHS, n.s. 
in E.m. '·10, nnc1 FJrrrlenc B. FulkerHon 
(Chl'lstlnn C.) on .Tnne l!.I Jn Denver, Colo . 
'.l'!tcy live ut G2i'i2 Oclell SI:., St. r,011is 0, 
i\fo. Cltnrles is n11. englnom' nt McDonnell 
Aircrnfl: Corp. 

VIRGI NIA LOUISE S'.l'ATT.FFER, ''10, nncl 
'1'1111 e y .Tnstlce Bcn11111ont on .August 2-L 

BJol'l''.1.'Y conn 'VOODFrr,I,, B. .T. •,10, nncl 
l"HEn 'l'UilNER MAHAI•'FF.Y, A.B. '40, in 
Ang1rnl: n.I: Bnlivur, i\fo, 'J'ltey arc living· in 
KnnHns City, where! Freel Is eontlnnlng !tis 
sl1Hlies. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



.TOXN N I•: ;n:ANS, 11.8. in F.11. '·JO, a111l 
W!LLLU! JH>O'i.'l•:N, .lH ., on Ang-118t l at 
F:1)•f'tteviilf', Ark. '!'hey live ut :LOG J.nthro[I 
H<l .. C11ltt11 .·1>1a. Williat11 iH n st111lt!nt in th e 
8dwol of' ,"Jo111·1111llHlll. 

NANCY MOOH I•:, H.8. in l~tl. ''10 , nncl 
,\Jl'l.'lllJn MF.ULIN GIFFOitD, ''Hl, in A11-
g-11st at :\fpmphil4, i\lo. '.L'ht! ,\' nre now nl: 
holllt! nt ~llliHlHlt',\r, Mo . 

NANCY J1
1 AHHA 1t l1CJJJ]vll 1~R. '·Jri-' .J7, n11tl 

J,AUltANC}l MAS·'l'TCK HYD1'l, ,TU., •4;; _ 
'·111, Jn A11g·11st nt: .lL!l'l'1 !rson CHy. ~eltey arr! 
Jiving in <:11!111111>in. LH11rn11"" ·1~ a 8tu1knt 
at the Sf'it1111i 11r Luw. 

J<:LINOH CAll'OLYN NNl~lc, '•17-'-JO, null 
rtOBJ{l.t~L1 n. 1\:0l•~HNNU, A.H. '·IH, on Aug. 
n at Hoo11vill11, :\lo. 'l.'ht !,Y Ill'!! llOW nl: home 
11 L n:lil 80111.h 'J'hir1! SI:., fto1111villf'. 

i\H:nr~Nr>Mf; 'i'Hff~!PRON, '·18 -'-Jn, tlllfl 
.TH11tc•H <:. St11ilh, ;Jr., 1111 .Tuly K 111 KnnH\lH 
City. '.i.'ltt'Y t\CIW live Ht :!~OS 'VHHhington 
81., K. <:. 

i\fAlt<:Altli:~e ANNM J(Tli1L, '·l~ - ' -J!l, 1111fl 
LI". 'i'h11ttt11H " ' 111111111 8l.cwkl:1111 on July 17 
nt; 8c11JJ: (Ill.) Alt' 1<'11r"f' HHHI'. 

MAlt'i'HA J.:T,T.J•:N HTJTl '. i.'ON, A.TI. ' 'lS, 
H111l HIHIAll i\lAYl<'[Ml.JI, LL.11. '-HJ, in 
.T11l.1• nl: l"a.rl'tlf', M11. 'i'i1<'.V 111'" livi11g· nt 
Lld1:111011, Mn ., wltt'I.'< ! l~~<l IH prnl'l.lc·lng- lnw. 

I•;NNA MAUJiiJ SPICKNALT,, ''18-'•IO, nn1l 
Lore 11r.o ,\. ~: HllHt! l n A11g-11Ht nt LewiHtnwn, 
l\·fo. 

MA WL\ltl<:'.i.' 8Tlllf - < ~ HU CJII.:NI:, A,M. 
':JO, 111111 f ~. J.ANC: Ji'Ji:Nf!, A.i\'L '1.IR, in Au~ 
,t.nu·d: 11t HI:. Lo11IH. ~1.11wy lll'll now living l11 
lhl! lltllttllfl 1•11,1'. 

IrJ•!' l''l'Y :1 MAN NN PT~r~l~H. ' .. l,tj . '.lf), nn1l 
Lli:ONAHT> fJ. \\TMAVNH, :Jlt" '·J0 -11J{) , in 
A11g-11HI: nJ. SL r,1111iK. 

J\T,I•JHJo:ll CONWAY (K.C:.) .TON J•:S, .Tl'., 
ll.8-. !11 II.A. '-1!1, n11"1 l'A'i.'UICTA ANN 
"'Altfl , A.H., Jl.8. In 1•:11. ' 'l•~. on ;111111• 1l 
111 ;f.,ffl'l'K1111 Cil~·. 'i'hoi• now livo al: l:lJII ,V. 
11'J l,h ~l 1 1•r1·11<~1! 1 I\:t111H1tH City, iWo. IC C. iH 
1•11.'p]O.Yl'fl h ,\' I.Ill• Htn111lnrfl ·Oil Co. or In
flinnn . 

.TIJNB ;rANKI!:, n.s. '-J!J, 111111 Wlllltllll A. 
Hnhor in Aug-ttHI: in Coi11mhi11. Tho)' uro 
now Iil·ing at r.20 \Voo1lrow, Col11111hin. Bill 
iH HJ.1'1'111ling- I.ho ll11iw1·~11;y. 

nnNALn }~. PrP~L1 l1JNnJt~H. n.R. in 1}1 01'
""l:l')' '-Ill, Hllll 8AHltA ANN <IOHT>ON, B.R. 
In IT01111_. l•:c . '-18, on A11g11Ht 20 itt Coln111hi11. 
~t.1lu'!y nrP llvi11~ tn ~enhfoq11111l, 01\lll., wlwre 
non iH 1liKl.rid ·1'11 t·psl.f 'r wil:lt the ForeKl:ry 
DivlHion of Okl11homn. 

PHYLT.TS· WTNDllTJM, Tl.8 . In n,A, ''18, 
n111l g ·rrwAnn CAN'.l'KH, H .8. in Forl!Rtl'y 
'40. on .Tune 11. '.i.'h<>l' Ht'o now living nt ~0:1 
S. 'Voocl , Ji're<l<>ricl;J:own, i\fn., whPrf' Ji:ll iR 
flolng ·J'orm.;tr,\' wo1·k f OL' f'hn A~rlm1Hnre 
Ext,•nA!on S0rYlcn. 

VIIlfHNIA LYNN 1"ETS'i.', B.S. in Ji:ll. 
'48, nnii nom~R'.L' WILLIAM BTJ'.rCUJDll, 
n.s-. in Ch. ".In . 1111 Ang-11Ht fa in Ka1rnnA 
City. ~'iwy 11re 1tow llvl11g nt 217 "'· 07 
'J~PrrnN', I(. r'. 

C:ATTTllYN T,J<;JiJ COX, '-18- '·l!l, 1t11cl .TACK 
JiJ. Lil' fJC <Hill, "17-'40, iu .Tnno 11t 8pring
fiPl1l, Mo. 

MIRTA~! A'i'LA8, A.H. "in, 111111 PA'J'
RICK J.f. PT<m.HON1", '47- ' 'JO, 011 .T11110 10 
In SJ:. LnniH. 

GEOJl(:Jo: JI. J{()IJJ,S'J'ON, n.s. In liJ1l. ' 'JO , 
nnll 'V11111ln Lon "'ooll in .Tnne In Mlllers
h1n·g, ~fo. ~ehPy nrP. now llvi11g in noth
vllle, Mo. 

BARBARA ANN S·Jll'l'H, 'fi-'48, nncl 
ROHJUl'.1' T.liJ.liJ JlfT,J•lY, iu .T111J1) 11t Sc<lnlin. 
'rhcy nrn now living Ht ll<H Pnf]nin Rt., 
Colnmhin . Boh iH n Rl:uflcnl: nt tho Unl
'"'1·s it~· s.,hool of. r,nw. 

October, 1949 

CLASS NOTES 
LOUISE JO SEPHINE Itl'l"l'ER, M.Etl . 

'4!1, anll the lfov . .Tnnws ll11 s"ull Blnckwoo1l 
In .Tuly nt Rt. Ch111·les, Mo. '!.'hoy will live 
in St. Charlc!H whr!l·o J:he Rev. Russell ls 
1rnstor o ft he l'rr•Hh.l'iori1111 Chmch. 
BB~1 ~l.'Y ANNI~J HANDl!.!LTJ, H.R. in Etl. 

'.JR, nn1l .TAi\HJS c. NOONAN, n.s. In IL\. 
' ~In, on .Tunn 20, 'l1lley now live nt tJCTli 
H:111cl\'1Jl' Courl:, Apt:. 202, Kn11"11H City, J.ln. 

.TJoJAN HT•:ElHVAJ.D, ' •J:.1-'-JO, 111111 .Tnmc•s 
Jr. Ll'OlUl\ 0 11 In .Tnly at KHnHllH City. '.l'h0)'. 
111"1! 1111w 1i1·i 11g· In llnkerfilil'icl, C11lll', 

Tiger Tales 
1898 

UH. ;rAi\lliJS· i\!ONT<NnmnY Y.'ISHElH, 
'OO·'llK, IH 011 Lite Hl'ltl'r or 8J:nl:e Hnspil:11l, 
Wil1111nr, i\linn. JllHH .nn,TA fiAi\lllI.E 
l•,£Hlll 1:.H, 'nS-'O:! , lH n lnn1low11Pr Jiving nt 
~~wr11t:~·n l11t! l'11h11H, Cnlif., Hox 87. 

.!!'H ANK n. '.i'Y.lllli~LT, , D.D. '!18, rPl:!roci 
from th~ LoH A 11gl'IPH M11ni1Jip11l C11nrl: 1111 
• To\11. 1, l[l<J.~, 111111 l'l'H\11111'11 thf' prtu,tice or 
lnw 111: 0'.!:J ]'11ric e .. 111.rnl Hi1l1-1· .. '11~ W. <llh 
RL, L. A. 

1899 
.lOllN CHOCK!iJ'J"i.' gnwAnn8, TU .. '!Ill, 

A.i\f. '(HI, rl'l:it·c1l 1'. l'\1111 hOHHing Mcl\iltll')' 
llig-h 81'11001 in 81". r,oniH in l!H:l tt111l now 
liVl.'H nt :il() li'Hll.' Vit~W, '"(!ilHter C:ro\'1.'H 11), 
Jfn . 

.TfJJlRON HAKliJJt BOND , '07 -'<JO, now 
Ji1·1•H 011 11111111! 1, llox l:i:111, Cnr lHhllcl, C11lit 

,\ lJX'L'IN H. curnr:8, B.S. In C.K 'O!l, IH 
11. rl'tirPcl cil·IJ 1'11g-l111JC•r 1i1·i11t.: nt 11~11 \l'1•Hl·-
1.•rn Ave! ., 'J~n]wkn, l{nnH. JTo ret:lrr.cl In 
lll·Jl 11Hcr '.!:J yc•1u·H HH v11l11ution 1>ngin1'1'l' 
ol' llw ]~nHtc•l'll LltlOH or l:hc~ Al:t•lliRnll , ~eo
IH~ kn, nn<l Snntfl Fo Ilni1rosul . 

1902 
R. J,. fiJ,ADJSH, J,J,.H. '02, iH now look

litg nrtcr hiH f 11r111" 111111 ol:l1er prow•rl· ~· 11t 
OH.,l.'oln, Ari;., 111•1·.,r prHctieing lnw fo1· '10 
)"f'lll'H. 

1905 
.TOIIN N, EDY, H.8'. in C.Jil. 'Oil, M. 111 

C.R 'O!l, IR n Pl vii cngincH nn1l . co nl:rnel'or 
llvl11g at: 32H " 'cHth!!imor Ave., HouRton Ii, 
~110.X llH. 

.T. A. HE~fl'HILL, '01 -'0ii, IH Jll'Csl1h!11t 
of Jfon:pltill Hoy l'rnllnetH Compun)', pro
C1PKfi01'H err HCIY 11<.' HllH, Kcnnrtt, l\'lo. 

1906 
LYLJi: i\"f. DALJi:Y. A.H. '00, iR n phyRklun 

111\fl sm•gpon nl: Hnmilt:on, Mo. His t\vo 
HOJJR, Pl'n11k nn1l .Tolin, arc~ alnmnl of the 
UnlYl'l'Rit~'. ·f<'rank iH ' prnctic ing mcfliciue 
with ltlH fnt:Jwr nnfl .Toh11 is .nn nttornc)' 
for the Vf>i'f!l"tlll'R A1lmlniRtrntlon in Snn 
J~' r;111eisco. 

MTIR. CHAitT,R8 II. (WTLKIFJ i\l. 
ADAMS) NgrnI-IHO!l8, A.B. '00, II.A. In Ed. 
'07, lives 11!: 'iO:Ili RI:. J>:11110 Aw .. Chnt.J'nnoogn 
0, '.l'Pnn, Ifor h11Hhnn1l IH nu ntl:orney. 

ANNA KA'.eIHmTNF: f.,ASH, A.H. '00, B.8, 
In F.11. •on, lin•R nt !1722 Wninul: SJ:., Kmrnns 
l'it)', Mo. 

noN H. BT.ANK8, n.8. in C.K "00, is n 
rf't:iretl e<>nRIT11etin11 Pnginf'Cl', P. 0. Box 
ii'.!·1, 8nrnJ·og·n, Cnlif. 

1907 
llT'1~H FI'l'ZnEJHAT.D, A.H. 'Oi, B.R. In 

Nd. '07, .A.:\f. 12:1, iH n~socint:o profCf!sor of 
'l'f'n<'hing-s or. fo:llgliKh nt Ccnl:rlll ~llRsonri 

Stnl:c .College, Wnrrcnshnrg, Mo. Her n!l
rlress is 312 West South St. 

.TAi\!ElS i\J. WOOD, A.B. '07, B.s .. in Etl. 
'07, IR ]ll"l!Hiffont or tho 'Voman'R l?o 11111lu
tlou, n g'l'Ollp nf ed11e1ll:Ol'H fltHl bt1SlllCf.H:l 1lllc1 
professlonnl wom<m "'llO nre seeking func
tionnl nu~n 11s 'for strengthening home nnt1 
fn miiy ticA 111 A111m·1"11. His a1ldrcRs Is 10 
l•:nHt •10th St., Now York, N. Y. 

1908 
PLOYD 1'~ .. TACOUS, A.B .. LL.Tl. 'OS, iK 

n11 11ttor11f!)" 11t l1tw with 0Cllc1rn nt lllii 
Commorcc B11lg-., KnnAllH City G, l\rn. 

1909 
Wlr.T.LUf FHANCIR WOODRTJPF, A.B. 

'fli, LT..H. •on, iH 11ltnr111,y at lnw 1u11l ro
Hl1lc•H 11t RIO Wc•HI: IJ~nil SJ:., Ktt11HnK City 2, 
Mo. 

1910 
SHAN:-10"1 .c. DOUGLASS, r,1,.n. 'lll, IR 

1111 l11H11rn111·1• hroirnr, 41" Dwight Buiifling, 
K:l1lf.lllH City fl, ~fo. 

HOllNHT l'. WA'i.'li;l!K, TI.K. 'JO, IR ficlcl 
ttt1111 fnt' J.111.> Vot:1.•m11'H A1l111iltlHtl'lltion, 
\\'HHhi11i;J:o11, n. C . 

L( 1'.i' '.i' I Ii: (W,\ Tll.'l llilll R'l'AM~mlt.TOHN) 
A.II. 'JO, JUI. In J~cl. '10. rcHi11"s at <iO:J T•:nst 
Jfg·h ~L, Boo11villl', Mo. 

1911 
1mwrN w. I'Nr'.l'lcl!SON, A.H . '00, 

LL.II. 'll, LL.Tl. ·ao, nn1l D!HW'l'IIY 
('J.'JTOWJON) I'A'.r'.i.'loJJl80N, A.n. 'l:I, n.R. 
itt ]•~cl. 'l~. li1·0 111: 11'1 l'nnlin Blv11., r ,conin, 
N. J . He is prnfl'HHOl' of ,T11t'IR[>l'11fier.1•\', 
f'.0J1111thia Ti 11i v1•t·sil:y. ~'hey rccr.ntly 11 n-
11111111••t•1l ('JJI! hirth Of tiWil' fil'Ht gr11111kltiJ 1] 
1111 i\fn~· ~o. 

rn:rnmll'.i' PimHY DA YIS, Il.8. In Agor. 
'11, It; prnemn.wr of llnir,y htrn11nnlll'y, chllil'· 
1111111 of 1l:1iry h11Hl>n111l1·y tfop11rtn.'c 11J:, nt 
Univct'Kil:y of Neh1·11Hku since 1!121. 

AUH!lfo!Y fl. AT.BXANDEil, LJ,.B . '11, 
form1i1l 1111rl:n1~rHhi11 nK of .Tni~r 1st with 
Hichnrol le. Mnrl.111, liiH ncph«ll', of.or ]lrnc
J:ieo of lnw, S·nil:o 12117 Buri< Unr1wtt H11illl
h1g-1 ].i'ort 'Vorf'11, 'l'exn14, 

1911 
cown n.r, BT,Alll, '11, n1'eRitlent of Ute 

.Tu11lin (}lo .) fllohe l'11hliHhing Compnn)' 
Hf11•nl: l:IH! Rmnmcr In MlnncRotn. with Ills 
wir.t', ltF.BEKAH HAUJtTS- BTu\IH, 'OS-'12, 
111111 ·f.nmiJy, COWGILL BLAIR, .TR., A.B. 
':l:i: CAUOLYN (BALL) BLAIR, '83; RJiJ
JmKAH (JJLAI!l) nunrm8, n .. T. ·~o: nnfl 
mmWNICK n. HUGHES, LL.B. ''10. They 
nll 1i1•e In Joplin. 

1912 
ES'l'RLLE FAYE CRA'J.''l~Y. B.S. in E1l. 

'12, A.i\f. '10, 1!1·es nt GO'.! Jl. Union Ave .. 
Lltdrflf'ltl, Ill . Sh~ · rpt:Jrcd In .Tnne nftcr 30 
y Cfl l'H ILS hcncl or the ElngJi8h fll'pnrtnlf' llt 
nl: n1,f\1111cc Collrgr" Drfln11c0. Ohio. Sile 
wns nwnrllccl 1111 l10nor11ry tlcg!'cc of Doe
l:or of Liti•rntm·c ·from r>0finnct• in .Tune. 

H. B, HTLJ, , A.H. '10, LL.B. '12, IR nn 
nl'f:or1wy, Box a.~:o, Shnml'OCk, 'llexns. Mr~. 
Illll nl:l:r111le1l ~r. U, ·From 1008-1011. 'J~hcy 
H!ll'nt :t month'R vncntlon this Rnmmcr trn
vc•Jl11g i11 ~liHfio11ri nnil the -west. 

CLARENCB P. Le~fIRE, J,L.U. '12, ls n 
;l11flg1\ the •rnx Court of the Unltrtl Stlttes, 
f'onRtif:nJ:on AYc. nt 12th St., N. '"" Wnsh
ington 2ii, D . C. .T!ulge LeMire · recclve1l 
hlH nppointnll'nf: iu ,Tum•, l!l~O .. TIIH honll! 
111lflrcRs Is 4000 Cntheilrnl Ave. 

i\IRR. ARTT-Il.TH P. (ELEANOR {JoOD
DAllD) ANDJ~USON, A.H. '12, now l!Y0S tit 
Giii EIC\'Cllth 8t. , Hit'hmon1l, Cnlif. 

15 
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WE MAKE 

Fraternity-Sorority Badges 

• 
and Also 

M.U. CLASS RINGS 
Sterling with onyx ................ 9.60 

lOK with onyx ........................ 21.00 

lOK with ruby or sapphire .. 28.20 

Other stones priced 

at your request 

BUCHROEDER'S 
Jewelers for three generations 

Columbia, Missouri 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

CLASSNOTES 

1913 
H. 8. BESSE, B.S. in Agr. '13, A.:\I. '17, 

\\"118 l'ecenl:ly elected clwir111nn of the ex 

pe1·ln:ent station directors from the 'Yest

eru region , which inclntlCl'i 11 stntes nnd 

Hn wn ii. H e IA the assistant ell rector of the 

Orei;·on Agrien ltu r al Ex11eri1ncnt Station. 

1914 
~la.lor f:t•neral FHANK A. HEILrnMAN, 

H.:4. i11 ~1.rn. '1 ·~, i~ ClttPf, Army 'rrun~ 

prol.111·1011 Corj1s, \\'Ith ofllces in "'ash-

iug·ton. 
1915 

LEWJ'En B . WJKOl•'F, A.H., ll.S , In IM. 

'Hi, ts :.;ocre ln r:y~t:rt!nRn rer nnrl pnrt owner 

ol' \\'cntworl:h Mllitnry Ac111lmny, Lexing

lon, Mo. Ho iH also JH'eRi<lent of the Mis

Ho 11 rl Chnmher o:C Commerce. 
I>OIW'l'HY KAUCHI~R, A.H. '15, :M.A., 

Il..T. '24, JlveH nl: 143 Della VIHtn, Los flutos, 

wht•n• Hhe wrote nrti.,leH for AlrlineR Mu

.f'nlir. Rho r<~Cf~ nl:ly retnrnetl froiu I-Inw11il 

g-av.ln!'. Dorothy is pre[Jnrlng nn nrticle on 

~llHHOHrl :lllt•IJlOI'l!'H 111111 It wlll OP!Ielll' in II 

'J'111·n1·p ii-;~11« ! of 'l,Hg AJJlHrlNTJS. 

il!RS. HARilY c. (VIOLrn'J~ nr. WEBD) 

MuKIM, A.H., IUL In E<l. 'li:i, now lives nt 

li7l:l Cednr St., llnnt:ington Pnrk, Cnlif. 

1916 
E. .T. BUllflER, B.S. In l!"l .E. '10, is vice 

111'<•si1IP11t 01111 1llvislon mnirng-ur of. t h<' 

Ohio Public S<·~rvit~c Co ., 200 FJttHt 1\'fnrltet 

i'.\t., 'Ynrnm, 011!0. 
HEN F. nEISEll'J', B.S. In Agr. '10, nn<l 

COHA (HCHTJL'l'ZE) nmSE:R'l', A.Il. 'lfl, 

llI"IJ farming on Tloute l~. '\VnHhlngton, l\In . 

'l'hPY hnYe five (•htlllrcn , fo ur of whom nrr. 

).(r1Hi11nl:eH or former st1111Pnts nl: l:ho llnl

VPr8lf:y. 
CHAilLJ~S A. HREEN, B.S. In Ag-r. '10 , 

nnll HU'L'Il (HTI,L) CJIU~I•JN, 'l:J-'14,, now 

llYe 11t 2804 llfnrlrnl: St., A11t. !i, Cnmp Hlll, 

l'n. 
1917 

MASON VAlTGH, H.S. In Ag-r. '10, ls with 

the Allnhnhn<l Agrlcnltnrnl InRtlt:nte, A 

Chrlst:lnn College of Rural Lift" Allnl1111Jnd, 

In<lia . illrH. Vn ngh rneclvecl a Il.A. nn<l 

B.8. In I<M. In 1018 nt the UniverHil:~· . 

MHS. WAL'l'ER JC. (VJRCHNIA JA~IES) 

C0"' AN, A.B. '17, A.:IL '18, now llv<'s nt 

u42 N. 'l' n~·lor AYC'., Onk Pnrk, Tl!. SJ1e hns 

11 <lunghter eurolle<l nt the Chlcngo Con 

servntory of Music :in<l n son ut Hrown 

Unlvcr8ity. 
Brlg. Oen. P. M. HOHINE'l"L', B.i'I. In Agr. 

'li, IR <loing SJll'<'inl work In the HiRtor!('nJ 

DiYisiou, Tl!'pnrt11.'C'nt nf the Arm~·. Penta

gon Bnll<ling, \Ynslllni:-ton, D.C. 

1918 
MRS. PATJT, l•'. (ENID ItOCKE) HAH

NES, Il,£4. in Erl. 118. now lives nt 724 N. 

1Florhu~nnt Roncl, F'er~nAon 21, ~10. l-Ier 

Rister, i\fllS. R. H. (IRMA LOCKE) Mr

PI-IIDi\ION, A.B. '1(), is nn ed itor nt t he 

Chlcngo Unlyersity l'reRR, She 11as two 

sons in Chlcngo U. 

1919 
0'1''.L'O l>J . f~OF.TZ , H.S. In Agr. 'l!l, Is n 

lnn<lscnpe nnrRen' mnn nncl lives nt 4014 

Bnt:es, St. Louis 16, Mo. He l1n H son, Don. 

In the University's College of Agriculture 

un1T n clnnghter , ;\farilyn, nt Stl•phens. 

.TOHN IJARRIS MARSHAL!, , B.S. 'lll, 

is snpcrlntenclent of schools at ChnrleHton, 

i\Io. He hns three sons n11<l n clnughl:er. 

.TOHN, .lR., recelvecl 11 B.S. from the TJnl

verRlty in .Tnne uncl ls now in flrn<l unle 
School. 

LIDA l•'ISHEU DONNELL, '07-'10, is n 

lilJrnrian llvlug at ~'wenty-Nine Pnhns, 

Cnllf. Her uclclrcss ls P. 0. Box 87. 
CHARLO'.L'TE (SEIBER'!') PIA'J~'J', B.S. 

in l~cl. '10 , livos at 54•15 Inglesitles Ave., 

Chicago 1!1, Ill. 
1920 

IDDWIN ill. WOODl!'ILL, B .S. '20, ls own

e r of the Lcha11011 (Mo.) Coen-Coln Bottllni; 

Co., Box 71., Lehano11, 7vro. 
.T. COY lllJUll, A.H. '17, LL.B. ':!O, wns 

ret~ l~ utly nI>Jlointe tl to a f1n11·-yt!lll' l:urm ns 

C11111n.'i8Hlo 1wr of l'lw Knnsn8 City Conrt of 

A[JJHJll]S. 

Jo'llANCIH ].], SUT/l'Z~ !A N, M.D. '20, li1'<'8 

.nt lJri N. ulh St., Hnnnllrnl, Mo. HIA <lnngh

t er, ,Tm:H~ Ilh1nc\ lHrA. ,V.tn. P. NorriH, livuB 

in Chka).(o . lfo IH an nlnmlc encrgy chem

iHI:. His H<>TI , Ji'rnndH, iH now <laing JlOHt 

!P'<Hlnnt:n work nl: the Chicago, B1ml11oss 

lllHl Finance S!'hool. 

1921 
MARnAm~·r (CAMrnRON) COLmmnD, 

B.8. In l !~cl. ':!l, llvoi-: at Hi Moss Ave., Lil.1(~1'· 

t:y, i\ Jo. Nhe hnH t.'vo HOJH:I. 

OBOIWE I. SHANNON, LL.B. '21, IR nn 

nt:l:nrno)• wllh oflle<'s nt: :!11-12 I•'lsk Bl1l g., 

A111n ri1Jn 1 ~l.'oxnf.I. (lporgn hn H three! ch lldrnn. 

8'l'ANJ-'J1~Y ANnu11nvs, n .. r. '21, hu1:1 hPc~n 

n11pol11tc1l hy Hecrol:nry nf Agrlenll:nro 

Charle!~ I•'. llrannnn to hoa<l the USDA's 

Of!lc<! of l•'urelgn Agrlcnlturnl Helntlons. 

.TOHN I'. HANDOLI'JI, LT,,B. '21, ls n 

11101111Jpr of the MiHHn11rl Pnhllc Scrvl<'t' 

CommiRHlon. Ifo l11·cH nt 1014 Ch icngo 

llnn<l, .Tefrl!rnon City, Mo. 
E.AUT, i\fAHVTN PAnJ~. H .S. Jn Agr. '21, 

Is prefil<l<ml: or. !:ho Cor1wll Hee<l Co., St. 

LonlH, Mo. Ho r eHl<ll'H at mm Locl•Hl<•y 

Plnce, ''VC?hRt<~r nroves, l\'Io. 

1922 
I·IEHlrnTl'I' ]•'. OLIVl•m, B.S. Jn Eng". '22, 

IH II Ch1' 111I HI:, Nn1·1011nl luhomtory, MIHSOUri 

Stnl:o Hl).(hwn)' Derrnrtment. His ntlclrcss 

is 11128 Ouk Rt ... fol'forHOll Clty, Mo. 
W. E . WIJ,SON, B.S. in B.A. '22, hns 

lwm1 n FmlrHHULn 1'.or t"lrn Arms tron g Cork 

Co. for 2i yenr•. HlH n1ldruss I• 4300 OroKs 
nu~re Lniw, Dnllns, ~,cxns . 

HAHLAND MAYES, A.B. '22, IH with 

llonsehcr, I1'1crec & Co,, Dnllns, 'l,e:x. 

1923 
MARVIN B. DI'.L''.L'Y, ll.8. Jn Agr. '24, Is 

snles man11ger for Dnr!ln).( & Co.. (Hoil 

hnll<lcrs) Enst St. Louis, Ill. His w!Ce is 

the former Katherine Doclcla, '25. They 

hnvc one son nncl live nt 500 Greeley, '\Veb

ster <lrovcs, Mo. 
l''HANCN8 EI,IZABWrl-I GEHAnAN, B.S. 

111 Ed. '24, M. in Ed. '4G, is teaching at 
'l'rnnent, Enst Lothlnn, ncnr Edinburg, 

Scotlnncl, th is fnll nnclcr an cxchunge sys- · 

tem. She formerly taught nt Deming, N. 

M. 
HUSSELL R. CA8'l'E.EL, A.B. '24, LI,.H. 

'27, ls secretory, counsel , nncl cllrecto1• of 

Olin Inrlustrlcs, Inc., East Alton, 111. 

HAROT,D Il . llIAYES, A.13 . '23, LJ,.13, '23, 

Is n 1111rtner of Hendrix & Mnyes, Inc., In

vestment Bnnklng, 2820 IforwlC!I• Iloncl, Bir

mlnglmm, Aln. He ls mrnrled to the forn.•

cr DOHO'L'HY LIMrnHJCK, A.B. '!.M, A.M. 

'25. 'l'hey l111ve three clnughters . 

RUTH ALMA KINKADE, B.S. in Eel. 

'23, of Winston, Mo., iH on snhhntlcnl lc1\Ve 

from Los Angeles High Sch ool nnd is stu

dying In Gnntemnla , Centrn l America. Her 

ndclress Is Cnsn Bnrrow, Un Cnllc Ponteentc 

No. 14, Guntcmnln City, Gnatemnln, C. A . 

The Missouri Alumnus 



CLASSNOTES 

l•;LLJ8 11
..\..

11 A~r'rl~B]·~ItHY, H .• T. ':!:!, hnH 
r111:Pnl:l,\' lH·<~onrn nenernl !'\'ln111tgur of rntllo 
Ktlltlon "',THC, Hloo111lnµ;ton, Jll. lfo \\'HK 
11Ulllllg'l'l' of 1'11e Htnllon i'.or 1~ y1~:1rH. 

.TOHN' E. i'lll.Ll•~n. ll.H. 111 H.A. '2:!, who 
wn1-1 Pl"''l1•1l JHe:-1i1ll'11t oe U1P :ltJ2:: dn:-rn at 
1 ht~ lmH 1·£111111011 ln HHS, iH g>t~11Prnl nµ;t•Jlt 
fo r I ht• Co l11mhi1111 N'ntionnl Lire I1rn11rnnee 
C'o .. K:1111<11K Cll.,r . ;\It>. :Johnlt.' lH i:h11ir·1111111 
nf the J( , r·. CllH ll.'hl~l' or ('111111111'1'1~1' 11 K. c. 
on l1Hl'llll1• ' ' prµ,·nr11111. lllH n.iltll'l'HH lH •.ltHi 
:11itll:111tl Hltlµ;·., K . <'. 

1924 
LATTJn:r. IL 'l.'f!HK, A.n . ''.!·l, Jll'OfrKHOl' 

or ~JllllJiHh 111; lit! P1ttJ\\' lJulYUl'HitY, nrr.!1~ 11 
<"'11Hllt'. Intl., \\'UK n VIHllor 111 tilt! Al11m11I 
IJ'l'llt •P on .T11 ly ii. 

HP'l'lf lll<:HNH'I•: (HIJllllrnHl WTL -
l!NL:lf. ,1.11. ':!r., 1111tl 'I'. ·w. wn,rmr.~1. 

':!1- ''.!:I, 11011· ll\•t1 111. ltolllt' :l, llPlit•vll!t', Ji). , 
'.I'. \\'. IK .. mplorl'tl h)' 111<' Hwlrt l'11cl<l11µ; 
Co. 

1926 
1,(, f'olont•l lo'ltANK H. HKl•:.LT.Y, H.H. 111 

r~.1·1. ':.!II. UH nn urfl1·11r 111 1111• ·11. K. Ar111y 
IH nn i11Hlr11••lor In lhP f'o11:111n1ul 1111'1 fl<!n
Pl'lll 81nff ('o11Pi.tl', 1•1orl T1t11n•n11wort.h 1 l\:u1u-t, 
111• wni-: 1·1·1·pnt.J,\' 11ppulnt·111l t'l'J.d11111tl 1·011rt•
Hl'lll11llY1> l'ol' K1111KllH "!'or N11l:lo1111! Ho 
Jo11!'11(•rH, II frlll:Pl'tllll Ol'J.\'11111nl'lon of g'OOtl 
J'Pli1lll'Khl11 1\(((1 pnlrlollP ll(!i:IVlllPH, th(• 
llll'mllt•rHhlp of whl<'l1 l!Ol1HIKl:H nf MnKl:Pr 
lllHl-IOHH who havo ht1H11 o'l'flc•PJ'H In tho uni · 

l'ol'lllt'tl fol't'('H or l.11<' l !11il·1•1l Rtnh•H. i\frt< . 
Hlrnll)' IH lht• .form1•1· Ill•:Ll•lN NT.'l~AHWL'II 
llTHHOI', 11.H. In 1•:11. ':!7. '.Plu•)' l't'Hlil!' 111: H 
~11111111•1· 11I11c•P, ]i'orl: LPn \'l'llWot'l ll, l\:11 llH. 

l\,\Nlll•:J.:N (l,C)YJ•:l Mrf,LNH, A.H. '20. 
• \.:If. •:1a, 11ow !Iv"" -111: 1:m r1,.111r St., Jllu8t 
J.11nHl11µ-, :'lllch. Joltlwnrll ~llllt•l' IA 11 r1rnfPH· 
HO!' in h11 Hlllt'HH i11lllllnlHil'lll.lon nt Mlehlgnn 
f'l"lttl' Co1IPJ .. w. 

T.. w. HYAHR, J,T,,11, '20, WllH rUel'ntl)' 
11 ppol11lt•1l C'ol11mJiln l.\lo.) C ll:~· Coll 11H!'!Ol'. 

. T. Jo'. HAHlt, A.H. 111 Mt•t'I. '2Cl, IH 11 ph~·Hl
elun nn1l H(ll'A'l'Oll wll:h ofllet!H ln thu 81.ntt• 
H1111l< Hl1lg-., Ot1'11w11, K11nHHH, 

l IO)!Jo:lt YOTTNfl, ':!:!- '2(), hnH l'N'<mtl)' 
hl't'll nppolnl:!'tl ll tlirl'd:or o·f (l1Htrlh11tlo11 
of Urn ConHllllWl'K f'oopl'1.·11Uv1! AHHoelnl:lon 
111 KnnHrtH CH.~-. 

1927 
.TAl\fT1~S FJ. CA~IPB.MLJ .. , LI,,B, '2i. I~ nu 

attorner wllh ofll<'PK 111: l:!llS llr~• :rnt Bltlµ;., 
KnnsllH CHy, Mo , 

DAVID A. Me:i\l!Jf.LAX, fornwr AHHIHtlllll: 
(~ !rcnlt Att:ornor IUHl A1"101·rn•y IUHI .AHHOC-
1111:<! C'.ll y CotrnHelol' or Ht. J.011lH WllH rt'
c•eutlr named n Clt.'<!nlt .Tu1lµ;I' In thn Nl11th 
T>ivlHlon of t lw Jalµ;hth J1ullclnl Circuit h~· 
flov. 1"orrnHt Rmil.h. IIIH nrlllr<!HH IH 40H 
\Vyon:lng-, f:ll' . J,un!R , Mo. 

1928 
:11HH. l>AN W. (i\fAiff AHMS'rHONfl) 

HUH.CTFJSR, A.n. '28, wni; rocontly awarded 
tho Arr: 1rf Ja.pHllou l'I, I.he thlrll highest 
honor µ;iven hy the untlonnl orgaulzntlon, 
In re<!ognltlon fo-r fulthf11l, contlnued, nntl 
n11tRt11ntllng Hrrvl"n l:n nn 111Hlllrgrnllunte 
eh1111trr or nu nltu111111 1•J111pt(•t'. Shn llv<>K nt 
UH Ho1w Rt., Col111111Jln, Mo, 

HAZIOJ, MeCOMBS, B.H. In JM. '2H, A.:\I. 
'•Hl, IH now nu l11Htr1u:l.or l n t. h u hlRtorr 
<l npnrl:mt•nt of UnlYt'rHltY City, Mo., Hli;h 
i'lchool. i'lhe formorly tnugh t nt i\farHhnll 

October, 1949 

1111tl Allrlnn, i'lo. II<•r home 11dd1·t•ss Is 
Aclrin11, ~Io. 

1929 
J-rnJUHJll'l' :III. HOSCH, B.S. In Ch.E. '20, 

\\'HK reappointed ;Ju ly 1 us 11 dYlll1111 co11-
Hnlt1111t on Killlltnry l!nghH!erlug t:o the 
HHl'g'l ~Oll g'C~HOL'HI, J>e)rnrtment oC tlW .Army . 
li e is nlHo ehi,! I'. , sc~ctiou of envJron111tmtnl 
Hllllli::JtiOll, :i\IJ11nl!HOtll ])pp(:. Of Jfonlth, lJui
Yt!l'H li:)' <"~ nil .'JlllH, i\1!11111.•n11ol1H l -.l , Mh111. 
H.1:1rurnL n. nnorn~. 1u. ':!II, is 11tl\•.,1·t:iH
l11g- rn1u1uger, 1\'rexico Hef.t'llt!l:orleR Co., 1\fcx 
lco, Mo. flrnll '. lH fll't'Hillt'1lt or tlw hOllL'll or 
1111twuOnn t11ul \'i co- 1u·1$ltlP11t of Co t1J1<•i1, 
< 'P ul. r nl ~liHHoHri .A1·t~l\ 1 Hor Rt•oul:s of Amur
ku . HIH 1ultlrt!KH IH 1011 H. O!IVI! Ht. 
(;]~()HUB l>. ;roNER, H.K ·111 Aµ;r. ':!0, 

A.~f. '!Ill, (•Xl:t'nHlon l!nlomolnµ;!HI: ul: the 
l l11ivt'1 'H l l;• Co lh,gr. ol' Aµ;rl1!11Jl.(l1'1• J'ot• 10 
~'t.' lll'H , hnK J'(!Hl!,:llt)(l l:fl UCC!.'Jlt II Hilllillll' po
Hll:lon n t North l:uroll nn Coll!.'J;t! 111: \\' !!Kl: 
ltt1it'iA"h. 

CLll"Jo'UlU> ~[, "lc!~fAR'l'lm. , Jl.S . '~II, IH u 
1·1·irnlnul l11v!'Kl.lg-11l:or -for l:ht! lT. H. •rrl'ltHUl',\' 
i'1.,p urtl1H'l1 t. C!ll'I' Wl'll:!!H 1:!1111: ht• 11118 II 

tl1111g·h1t!1.' lllltl I.WO HOl1H !lilt] hOj>!!H l:o Ht!ll<l 
I ilt'lH 11!1 to M. 11. lllH n<ltlrl!KH IH Hox 810, 
~l 1 ,r }P1' 1 'J1t 1XHK . 

COL, ;rAMJ•:H r.. '.eAJtH, ':!II, lH a Hllltll'nl. 
nl: tlH• Ah· 'Vn r Co !Jpgp, ~lnXW(!JI Air Ji,oret! 
IlnH11 1 A1u . 

1930 
I•'llANc; A. llAllAJ>A, A.11, 'iHI, ·iH 1111111 -

ni:t•r of t h<' Ht. Lon!H ofl!c!I.' ol' l•'ril.ZHt!ht! 
.l11'C1l.lwrH, lut!, lfo II l'l'H nt 7~1i'.! " ' eHtl11orc
!11ntl, Ht. l.oulH r.. 

nr. ;rnlI N JI. ()'OONNOH, ll.A. '30, IH II 

phrHli·lnn n1Hl J'( •K l1l<'H In L11111'"l HelJ,tl1tH, 
Hlwll:on, Coun. :Ill', O'Conuor lH llHHIHl:nnt 
dlnlcnl profoHHOl' of mctllelnc Ill: tho Ynlr. 
Hehool of' ~In1lll!inf! . 

'.l'IH>MAH L . CAllUOLL, JI.A. •au, w h.o IH 
UHHIHlnnt. l.o t h!' l!XPcntlvn vice 11 r1!Hlllm1 t of 
t"ht! Nul:lonnl C'ol:l:on Co111wll, now lh·cH 11t 
2[11111 WeKl:fll!ltl lt(l., Ch11rlolt1!, N. C. 

"l1t,lur I<'HANKLJN ur.r,gy PA'l"l'Eil
i'\ON, B . .T. '30, IR now In Yokohnmn, .T1tJ>n11, 
nH Htnlr q1111rtl!rlll1tHtm.' for tho U. S. Army . 
lIIH ntl(JrPHR IH H11 . Yokollumn Co111111nnll , 
Al'O iiO!l, c/o l'~'l, Hnn l•'rnnclHco, Cnllf. 
:lluj , I"nttPrHon huenn:e the fntlw r of n 11cw 
81111 on .Tnn. !'i. 

:i\IAHIU.- A. (MAN'J':I,) .TACKRON, H,S. ht 
l':tl. ':JO, !lvuH n I: illlri Dunne Ht., B11r1!11g-ton, 
\VIA. Hlw hnH l'hrnn 1!hlltlrcn. 

Lt. Col. off1NA8 N. SQUIInJS, B .. T. '30, 
IK llHAodnl:t! (•(lli:or or tho Mlli tnry Ilcvlcw 
which IH p11hllHIHJtl hy the Depnrl:ment of 
the Army nt l•,orl: r~~n Vl'HWOrth, Knns. 

mnvIN ALlllm'L' HOlH'UI, A.H., B .. T. 
•ao, Is n pnhllc IHlmlniHlrntion t'conomlAt. 
HIH atldrl!HH IH l'rl<!I! & nIRL Div., IDSS 
llHQ i'lCAI', Al'O fiOO, c/n P.M., Hnn Iernn
dHeo, Cnltf. MrR. HouJ,th is lhc former 
J•:l>FPT.I JH.HH:B~&, ':.?7-'2R 

1931 
KDWIN C. Oltlt, LL.Tl. •:11, iH nn nttor

nor'ut Juw rcKl<llni.: at :mu "'""1·mo11nt Ave., 
C'ol11mhln, Mo. 

CHARI.C l'l''.L'E (llTJC'HAI/L'Hll) KOPI'.l'
ilKY, B.8. 111 1':11. '31, llYl!H nt r.46 " ' arren, 
U niversity Cli:~'. Mo. Char lo tte is married 
nutl hllH two ch !lt!rt!n. 

'.I'. H. HAllNI•lll, A.H. '31, Is s1!cretnry-
1·re11Knrt•r or the Cont:rn l ArknnHns l'rotl11c
l.lon Cn•tllt Assoclntlon, Box 350, Con way, 
, \1·k. 

Hi'J.'I~PHJIJN .T. ~'1IT1T.'1~'l''J\ A.Il. '3l, rnccrnt-
1)' wnH n)lJlolnt:ccl nsHlHlnnt to the nttorncy 
i:t•nPrn l of MIHsonrl. 

THE 

onn1et eoone 
A 'Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee s hop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. R'Ooms, $2.00 up. 

Frank W. Leonard, 
Manager 

PRINTING 
Is the Gateway 

To New Business 

• 

BOOKS 
Books are keys to wisdom's treasure 

Books are gates to lands of pleasure 

• 

E. W. Stephens Co. 
Printing and Book Manufacturing 

Columbia, Missouri-Phone 4115 
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The weary traveler can 
relax m comfort at the 
Pickwick-Kansas City's 
fr iendly hotel, where 
noth111g is old-fash1oned 
except helpful service. 

500 Rooms and Suiw W.t/1 batlt 
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CLASS NOTES 

1932 
ROS8 D UN WOODY, '28-'32, Is [ll'esillent 

of D11 11 wo1Hl,I', O'Brynn & Co., Inc., (0 forms 
of eo1111ucrel11! ha11ki ng), Chicngo, Ill. His 
resitle11ce is nt H800 Lnl;e Shore Drive, Chi
cngo. 

J'RNA IT. (J-mnrtSCHER) S'l.'l!;L;wACH, 
U.S. in Il.I".W . '32, ll\'CS nt 5'12il UllentY-, 
SI:. Louis n, i\lo. She Is the motlwr of six 
chil1ln~ n. 

WILLIA:\! .T. S·ANBOHN, ·~12,. nnll l~LOH
l~NCE prcA<low) SANIIOTtN, B.S. '32, !i1•t• 
nt 108"7 HoHe Avt>., Los Angeles ~M. Cnll'r. 
Flt1l'(lllCO iH Childn~ n ' H IAhrarlan n t the 

r,, ;\, l'11hlic Llhrat'J' llllll Bill is assist11nt 
llM\'R ' 1.'dll'or rif t ho L. A. Dally Ne\\' H, 
ADALl•~NJi~ 1101\:B, B.S. In E11. '32, ~JJi.:,1. 

'a.~, is retuling· a111wrvi:-:or for tho Colun.:hin, 
:\lo., eh•111e11l:nry HchoulH. She lives ut 10'1 
North f:Jpnwo1111. 
GALE~N J( , LONOl!JNECl{ED , LL.B. '3~, 

iH e retllt 1111111nger for Nt•wmnu Mr•rcnntl!e 
Co., .Topl111, :Uo. t:nJton ls mn rrl <! ll 1uul hns 
two ci1il(f1·1•11. Ifo lil'eH 11t ·127 N . .Tnci;Bon, 
;rop lin, Mo. 

1933 
H. L . .111'JYNON, ·a::, form erly ntll·c rtlsiug 

11111nagt•r 'for . ..\ . P, <:n1e11 1li'ire Briek Co., 
1\fuxkn, ~Wo., l.'l11~ently hllli been m1uln ro
glonn l fmlc!H inn11nger. 

ELMO n. NJilTA), ll .A. 'RH, iR OWJWl' or 
fl.ll illSlll'llllf~(! ngeJH:y llll<l l'l!Hlt]l'H Ut :lS::!lJ 
\Vl.'Ht Sixth St., .l.i'ort \Vnrth, 'l'ex. 

:1 .rnHnY SJNGLE~eONl .A.H. '88, \\'OH 11 l'f?

l!IJlll: Yisil:or to lhe Al1111111i <:>rllt•1'. .Te rry Is 
IL 1111hlie rl' IHl:IOllH Il!llll for II tl'ftlfo llHSOl!ill

tion. He lives nt 200001 Luke Shore Blv<l., 
Wlllong-hhy, Ohio. Ml'H, Si11g-Ieton IH the 
fornll'r CHYS'.l'AJ, i\IA'l'HESON, 'all. 

i\IARY LOUISE (SCHUI/l'g) i\'!OORE, 
U.S. in Etl. '3:1 , l~ n 1111h!le Hchool t:e11ehcr 
living nt 14118 Unrtling·, Ames, !own. Her 
hnslrnml ls line couch nt Iowa Sbt te. 

1934 
LUCILLE (WILSON) HU:\II'HREYS, 

B .S. in JD11. ':l'l, i\LE11. •,11, hnH h"en n11-
110interl nn lnHtrnctor In the wonwu's 11hysl
t•nl utl11 c11tiou ut \l'lllln11wtl" Uulverslty In 
~11 1 .. m , Orr~. 

T~ARL· IL BILT, INGS, ILL ·:H, now llVPH 

11 t 1110 S1n·ilh1 Ave., Coral Gnhles, Fin. He 
is 11reslllcn t nntl O\\' twr of Enrl Bllllngs 
i\[nslc Co. , Inc ., nntl vicc-prnsi<lent nncl co
owncr of Billings Appll:inces , Inc., iVllnmi. 

Dr. GEORflE E. SMI'£II, D.S. in Agr. '34, 
A.ill. '35, l'h.D. •:J7, hns Jolne<l the soils 
fneulty stntr of the College of Agriculture 
nfter 11 two yenr nhsencc !lnrlng which he 
wns n memher of the rescnrcll clcpnrtment 
of th Campbell Soup Co., Cnn:<len, N .• T. 

MRS. W. D . (HELEN IRENE HllAD
LEY) .TAitYU:\, B.S. in l~ tl. ·aa, now lives nt 
WI~ Wt•Ht l llh St., Uolln, ~Io . 

1935 
DAVE BJDAU, LL.R. '3G, wns . recently 

nnmetl city attorney of Colntnhln, illo. 
,ROBER'.L' G. :MAYFIELD, A.B. '33, LL.B. 

•an, hns resigned as l1l'Osecutiug nttorney 
of Lncle<le County (il:Co.) to llecome Asso
cltite Sccrctnr~· of Gcnernl Bonrcl of Lny 
Activities of t he Methotllst Church . Ills 
office ndtlresH Is 740 Rush St., Chicngo, Ill. 

Lt, Col. K. A .• TORGENSEN, B.S. In B.A. 
·:m, nncl BE'.l"l'Y ANNJoi, (i\IICI-IAELIS) 
.TORCTENSEN, B .• T. '35, Jive in Norfolk, Vn. 
Col. .Torge1rnen Is n i\fnrlne Corps officer on · 
l'he stnff of the Armetl Forces College. 

'WILMA ItOS'rrnn, B .8. in Ell. •a:;, is 
c11rrk11l111t! cons11H1rnt nt Iteetl .Tunlor High 
Schoo l , S'[lrlngllel<l, i\lo. Miss Hostl'l' also 
iH <lolug grntlnnte worl; with New Yori' 
U nivcrRity . Sile live~ at 728 fL J0fferHon, 
8prJng·lleltl, i\lo. 

1936 
VINCgN'l' i\I. LOCKHART, B . .T. •ao, re

Cl'llt!Y soltl his I nl:crestH In The C111111tll1111 
nc~cor!l, n '.roxns "'co k1y, runl linH n1ovoll to 
IOG Sun:-;C?t '.l'errnce, Amnrillo, 'roxnK, 'vlwrc 
he is ud ll:nr of the A111ur illo 'J~i1ncs, 

,T. W. "WOODY" HOLLINS, A.B. '30, 
B .R. in ll.A. •ao, haH bN~n overnting tlw 
ouly i\'fllrlotll'tte fnetory In the mill1lle "·est 
sluce llH~. Mr~. Itollins <leHlgns the ch11r
nc t:c rH 111111 coHl:Ulll eH nntl "'Voocl ,v" 1nnnn~cs 
the mechn11lc11l ll tlll co111111ereinl parts or 
tho hllHlnCHS. 

J;JI,i\!O J~. HUN'.eEit, A.B. '3!l, LL.B. '3S, 
war.i reemitly n111H1i11l:<!l1 l1y Uov. li'orr0st 

. 81lllth 118 0110 or the K11nsns City Bonr<l of 
Mleetlon Con :mlHAio1rnrR. 

JDDGAU II. BEIWLB, 13.S. In Clt.B, '311, 
now ll\'OH 111: 12ii C!nrl; SI: .. A11 g11st11 , KnnK. 

r.ourn H . gnMOND80N, B .. T. '30, A.~I. 

'-10, Flltl11!1l fro m NPw York on Septen_·hcr () 
for Cnil'o, EgJ' [ll:. lie hnH now ILHHUlllccl hlH 
tl11l:it•H llH lie111l o·f l:ho J'>epnrtllll'llt of ,To11r
n11llHm 111: '.l.' lrn Amerlcnu Un!vt! l'Hl t:~· 111: 
f'11iro. '.ehc 11rl1lrcRH of the nn\l•ersit>· ls 
11:1 Rhnrln K11Hl' el Alui. 

1937 
1rnx KTUKillAN, A.H. ':17, iH nnw r csltl

lng nt 7;i~ .1i'nxnn Ave.; Rnn FrnnclHeo, Cnllf. 
J-.In I!-! nn <!X J1ort -ilnr1ort nrnnnger ·ror n Snn 
Frn11<'iHl'o llnsln1·i-:H fl1·11i. Hc ~x "·us ll 'rlA'CL" 

l:l'nckn11111 t.l11ri11g- t:lll! l:hirl:ics. 
l;'nANK j\'[, EVANS, ;J'r., B.S. in I.I.A. ·ai, 

IH n "''l 'l:ill"d 1mhllc 11ceonntnnt nnll reslilcH 
nl: ~fi~O llnhy 'Vny, .Toplin , Mo. Mrs. Evans 
is tho 1'or111C!l' 7\IATt.TOIHE I,. McINTYHE, 
H.S. In lDtl. •,H., 'l'lwy hl•cnmc the p nrents 
ur a f.\011 on :rune :!8. 

JlAT,J"'ll w. KTJi\JMEn, B . .T. '37, IR asso
"'llf'f'll with the ltoho1·1: 11. · Yo1111g Al!vertl s
l11g Ag1.•ncy Jn 8nn I•'rnnciHeo. His ntltlress 
IH 211 i\'/oHH\\'01Hl 'V11y, Bre11l:\\'001l, South 
~un 1;'rn11l'iHen, C11llf. nnlvh ls 111nrrlc1l to 
t'hl! formor r~~ llen Garrett' . '1,Jier have two 
1'11il<lrm1 . 

'l.'lte Hov. R CLARENDON 1-IYDE, A.B. 
':37, is Vlenr of St .. Tol111'H Clrnreh, Concol'(l, 
in '\Vnrll, P11., nhout 20 mlies west of I'hlln, 
<lelphiu . He ia ilolng grn<luntc work nt the 
University of Pcnnsylvnnin in the Dejlnrt -
111<'nt of Clirnslcnl 8tu1lles nntl nt the Phlln
llelphln Divinity School. 

BEVERLY BOYD BRADISH, A.B. '37, 
Box 40S:I, Stnl:ion A, Albuque.rque, N . i\I., 

h11s nnnomu:l•<l the nrr lvnl of n son on i\Iny 
an. 

srrnmDAN B. BU'.l".l'JDHFIELD, '3'.!-'3i, 
is mnnnge 1· null pnrtne r of the Globe En!-
1.>lt•ym ent Co., Knnsns City, i\1o. He lives 
nl: 4'.!15 Locust St. 

1938 
ngnBBR'r I~. BU'l''l.'JDRFIELD , A .B. '38, 

LL.B. '40, is nn attorney nt lnw In :.\l:ll'
shnll, Mo . 

MRS. VERREJ,.L F. (:\IARGARE'l' Eit 
VILLE L ei\1IRE) ASHBUHN, '38, is nn 
l!lllJlloyc of the Civil Aeronautics Admln
istrntion nnd rcsitles nt 4000 Cntltedral .AYc., 
N. ,V., 'Vnshlngton, D. C. 

MRS. CLYDE. A. (RHODA REINHOLD) 
S'l.' IPE, H.S. in Ell. '38, writeR that she Is 
a housewlfn living nt 740 N. New HnYen, 

~ 'l'ulsn 1'.!, Okin. 
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FIELU STUDIES of lightning 
by General Electric use the 
Empire State Building as a 
laboratory. Ku.m.vledge gained 
from I hese aml .from . .. 

LABORATORY BOLTS-tlw 
111.(ML powerJi1.l t.mer produced 
- a.i<l G-E engineers in deuelop
ing better and lower-cost pro
t£•ct.foe equ.ipnwnt. 

G-E LIGHTNING LABOUA
TOUY-worltl's largest-is 
new center for continuing 
lightning research. 

'Tamed' lightning helps to write its brother's story .. • 

T IGHTNING-when you consider it in terms of 
L microseconds-is not nearly so impetuous as 
summe1· storms might indicate. Before loosing its 
charge, for instance, it sends down advance "stream
ers" to plot out the easiest path and makes sure that 
the earth sends up other streamers to meet it. In its 
downward course it may hesitate forty times and more 
before deciding on its next step ... 

Some strokes are extremely slow, building up and 
releasing their charges in a tenth of a second rather 
than the usual millionth. They produce no thunder ... 

More than 9 5 3 of our lightning comes from nega
tively charged clouds ... 

Facts like these are part of the working knowledge 
of the engineers in General Electric's High Voltage 
Engineering Laboratory in Pittsfield, Mass. It's their 

job to develop lower-cost equipment that will better 
withstand lightning and that will better protect elec
tric service against it. 

To aid these specialists, General Electric recently 
equipped them with a new laboratory, the world's 
largest lightning center. One of the main tools: the 
most powerful man-made lightning ever produced, 
rivalling the force of natural bolts, adding further to 
our knowledge of this "weapon of the gods." 

By emphasizing research and creative thinking, by 
encouraging fertile minds to follow their own imagi
native bent, and by implementing th~ir work with the 
best available facilities, General Electric remains "a 
place where interesting things are happening," and 
stays in the forefront of scientific and engineering 
development. 

:Jou r=/d r =1~m-

G ENE RA L·-· ELECTRIC 
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Broadway at Eighth 

Columbia, Mo. 

Save Systematica~ly and 
Safely 

BOOnE nRTIOnRL 
SRVlnfiS & LORn 

RSSOCIRTIOn 
14 North N inth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

D ependable Service 

Superior Quality 

THE 

TIGER BARBER SHOP 
IS NOW 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

114 South 9th Street 

CLASS NOTES 

WILLIAM '~'. l~AitltIS, B .S. In Ch.E . 
1:-18, now lives nt 20~ H.nshmoro Ave., Curle 
Place, N. Y. Bill Is p1tcknging engineer for 
Esso Stnndunl Oil Co. He became the fath
er of n second son on April 18. 

ROBERT B. 'l'HO~fAS, B.8. In B.A. '38, 
iH stntion manuger, BrnnlIT Int:ernatlorn1I 
Ah·wuys, Box 10i3, l~I:. Smith, Arie. Tliclinru 
II wnH horn Oct. 2, 1H48. Boll WllH one of 
the winners or llll 1111-expense BrunlIT Alr
'J'onr to IInvnnn, Cuhn, in April- 11 11nrt nf 
Jl1·n11i1T'H rn·ot1.'otio1ml progrnm. 

vnwrr, 801-INR, B .S. In Ch.rn. •as, IH 
dwmical cnghwer in chnrg·o, TnclnHtrinl li\~r
nw11t:ul:ion Sectlo11, Northern Heglonnl J,nll 
,_n·ntorr. IIo Jives nt 117 Cooper Ht., Peorin 
ii, m. 

1939 
l•'ltNDl~IHCK A. BHOWNVJLL, LhB. '!l!l, 

Is ll AIH":l11! llg'l!llt of l: h•~ I•'.B.I. llvlt1[( nt :m 
I~. Colter 81:., Phrn~nlx, .Ari~. 

HICHAHD HAltlll80N, JLT. •an, IH in 
tlw H!.<H'l' plnnnlng tlepnrtn .'l'llt nt Hke
Sl:ix, St:. LonlH, ~lo. 

no1mwr w. l'T!:NDl~llllllARS, A.B. ·:m, 
n nil J<:J,gANOJl (HALEY) PENDJGJt
IHlASS, B.R. in Ji;.J , '!l!l, nre now living In 
Snn AnRP! mo, Cnllr. Hohert IR llHHoclnte1l 
with the lnw firm or l~n•lbtH , K1mtlni;:, nrn'I 
FreltnH, l•'rl>lt:uR Illtlg., Sun llnfnel , Cullf. 

CHAllT.m'I W. SCAilRI'l''.I\ B.J. '30 , nH
HIHtn11t 11rnfoHHOr ffl' ;Jo urnn!IHrn, UnlVl1l'Rlty 
or AJ11l11unn, will roturn next Hlllllrn!lr h• 
enmpfob~ 'vorlt: for hiH nrnHt:ur'H <legroP. 
e hnrl!!H lll lll'l'letl MIHH Yn!Ni" Vurnon of 
Chnrlott~, N. C., on Aug. 0, lfH7 . 

;\lnjor CHAJH,ES C. UNDEitWOOfl, ILT. 
•an, ls doing gr1ulliuto work nt th" Unlver
Rl tv · 

i,r,OYD E. ADA;\!S, B.S. in Agr. '30, 
A.M. '41, r<'ccntly \l'llH 111111;1•!1 nn extPnRlon 
1'11lo111olugiRt on the RtnIT of the Pe11nsyl
v1111il1 Stil tc ('nllege. i\IrH. A<l11111H iH the 
forrnu r AUilEJ,JA KLUEG, '45, of Newton, 
Ill. 

1940 

JGLDON IU:NilY NEWCOMB, A.Il . "10, 
A. ;\ f. '42 , llns recently heen 1111polnte!l ns
slstnnt Jlrofesso1• In the Unln•rRlty of \Vis
eonRln Botnuy De•11nrtment nt Mn<llson. 

VERNA L . VICKERY, B.S. in Eel. '•10, re
cc,ived 11 MnR!:or nf: f\clmice In gllucntlon 
tlegree from Dralrn University nt its Sun.•
mcr Commencement. 

.TAMES l'Oll'l'ER, .S. In M.E. '40, Is em
p loyee! In !\fotor Puels Evnluntlon Division 
of Nor!:lwrn Ilc•glonal LnlJorntory, I'eorla 
Ill, 

.TOI-IN C. LACKJiJY, .Tr., A.H. ''!O, nrnl 
HEJ,Ji:N 'l'IDD LACKI~Y nre now living at 
Hli flrn 11 t SL, Bet·1, .. 1cy 3, Cnur. J"ohn Is 
n•Eilstnnt ni:rn11ger or \Yuclclt>ll nnd ncell, 
Ine .. invc~stmcut hnnkors, 

CLIN'I'ON SWIUZii:A, B.S. '40, is clis
l:rict mnnnger, Chicngo & Southern AirllneR, 
Cann! B!clg., New Or!Pnns, La. 

n1xrn 1rn1.::nso1,Jil, JU:l. in Eel. '40, B .S. 
In I-I.Ee. '40, n11d ~HlS. J,UCILLE )DUN
PME) ,JOHNSON, wlll tench in th e Perry 
(~Io.) p nblic schools t his J'all. 

VEHNA J, , VICKEHY, B .S. in Eel . '40, 
reeelvc•<l 1111 ~I. in J~el. from Drnke Unfrcr
Hlt.v n t Its snmrner commencement. 

:\Ir. 1111el i\IrH. AHNOLD UOBINl'i.DN, B.S. 
In B.A. '40, hecn111e the pnrents of a clnngh 
te•r 011 Angust 18. Arnold Is nssoclnted with 

the Norfol k, Nell., Hide nnd Metnl Co . 

1941 
KA'J'HEHINE ANN (ME'l'CALJ<') i\L\

SON, B.S. In Nursing '41, ls liYlng at 4o.; 
Hlpley St., Colnn:llin, Mo. Kntherine is su 
perlnt.PnelPnt of nurseH at the Ellis •Plschel! 
State Cnncer HoHpltnl. 

Ll•nvrs SHUL'l'Z. A.M. '·H, l11rn Ileen eler·t-
1•11 Hl1 JH!rl11tu11clent of schools ut Ce11trall11, 
~fo. 

HEf,EN KF.LLAR HAilRTSOX, B.S. '.Jl, 
l\·fontJ.{ompry City, ~'ro., " ' H8 nwnrtl e d 1t :\'lns

l:t~r o'f A1° 1". $ rlPgl'c 1n 111 lllllHie nt thn UniYc•r
slt~· or Iow1t on Augnst lO. 

HOHEH'J' n . l'AYNE, .Tr., '3S-'41, :11111 
.TANN (8'J'AN'l'ON) PAYNE, ILT. 'H, !Im 
nt 107 H·. l~lm l 111rHI: Av1• .. Mt. l'ros1w1.' t, Ill. 
'l' lw l"n~·nc•s hnvo two chllelren. 

nn. JiJIH:JGNJiJ JI. JIUOTJY, A.Fl. '-11. A.;\[. 
'-ll , 11.R. In i\Ietl. '•1~, n111l MARIAN EJ,J%A
HWl'H (H()I.Ji~N), A.11. '43, l111ve nn-
1101111L'Pcl the lll'l'iVll l of ll clnnghf Pl' Oil June 

!!2. fir . Ilroely IH jll'!'He11tlr In churg·i· or the 
1>ll n l1·11! e nel <rf lirnin rPsPnr1•h 1n·n.lt•ct nt 
!:lie Yn le• llnlverHll..r H"110ol or :\leclici11e at 
:\:l:I Ct•1lnr HL, Nt•\\' HnYPll, Con11. 

1942 
WILLT1L\J B. KAYH, 11.R. 111 Ch.E. '42, 

llvt•H nt Hont<> ::!, Mnrll'Hll, Ohio. Hill 18 
1'11il'J'. C'lu• 11 1IHI: for llw II. l''. noodrleh Co., 
PlnHtii'H DivlHlon, )lnrlPHll. Bill \l'llH mnr
rk<l In JH-1" to Betty Aun IcJ11111 of Akron, · 
Ohio, nn<l l:lwy hnvo t:wn dtlldrt•n. 

.TANl•l'.l' (.TACQlllN) Kgr·rnr,i;;y, .Tt-., 
A.B. ''12, ll V!!H ll t: !!08 x. ofa)ll!!WOOd Ave .. 
l'oorh1 li, Ill. .T1111nt: h1.c·111110 th!! mother of 
1t i111hy lln nghl:C'l' on Mn~· l :J. 

llOIIJi:Jl'.l' C. HANNKY, .Tr . ., B.S. in Agr. 
'4!!, nnel HID'l"l'Y (KHAFT) HANNlcY), '41-
'4!1, live ut :.!48 8. Elm AYC'., \VehHl:C!r <::roves 
rn, Mo. Hoh IH 11 huetc.!rlnloi;:st of yenst 
Jtlllnl:, A11l11mser -Ilnsch, In.,., Rt. LonlH. 

'l'OiH 1\fllJCI-lLINn, n .. T. '4·2, ls 11 news 
eelltor nncl rc11ort<'r 11nel lives nt l i Ol :.\fus
sach nRetts Ave., N. " '" \Yushlngton G, 
D . C . 

\VAL'J'IDR S'l' EW,All'I', B..T. '42, IH now 
living ut 1010 VC!rno n RL, Fnrmington, Mo. 

'J~h e Il~v. <1LENN HANNEMAN, A.H . '4·0, 
nnel BAllBAHA (SWH"L') IIANNE;\fAN, 
'41-'42, r l'cC!ntly lll'l~llnw the p11rentR of n 
Ht!Vt'll pon 1ul Ho1L ~ehc I-Innnemnn~ live in 
\Yyo111lng, Ohio. 

1943 
i\.!AX u:r.mc Ji::nN<mn, A.H. '43, rc

l'clvell hiH Ph.D. nt. l:he ·L1nlverHlty of Jown 
on Angust lO. Mux llY<'H nt Beller ose, N. Y. 

r,ur,u ANN (CIIAI'PELT,) DAWSON, 
11.S. In Home Ee. "l3, Is now livi ng nt 23 
Hock S)lrlngs Dl'ivC!, :\lf'xlco, ;\lo. Gene 
Dnwson is <'lll!l loyocl h~- the A. P. Green 
l~lre Brick Com11nuy llH :t niechunknl en-
ghiel'l'. . 
. HOHEH'I' W. l•'lWS·S, B,.T. '47, nnd BET 
'l'Y (nrnISElt'I') PJlOSS, B .S. In Ed. '43, 
live ut GOO N. " 'eRt., :\lpxico, ~Io . Bob js 
with A. P. Greene Co. 

1944 
BE'l'TY (S'J.'UCKMY) BOHNER, B .S. In 

Eu. '4'1, ls now living in Boston. Her h us
hnn1l, E . A., Is attending M. I. '1'. 

AlUHN L. KLEi\lM, 11 .S. in Ch.E. '44, Is 
e11 1 plo~·ecl in thC! Ori,rn nk S11Jcs Division, 
l\fonsnnto C!wmlcnl Co., St. Louis. Armin 
bec1tm!l the f11tl1cr of n son on .Tune H. 
'J'Jw Klcmms live 1tt 3Sl0w Fillmore. 

BI"Il'e J'. GAs.'l'I:>IE:AU, . B.S. in KE. '4±, 
IH nn instructor In c!Pctrlcn l enp:lnt'erlng 
nt the UnlverRll:y . lfo Jlv1•s nt 92 Center 
Drl l'C, Co!umhin. 
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CLASSNOTES 

1945 
ELEANOR S'J.'UCKEY, B.S. in Eel . '•15, 

lives 11t 102·1 Flnst Dunl,lin, .TefCerson City, 
Mo. She is n reRonrch nssistnnt for the Mis
souri Division or Resourecs nnel Develop
ment. 

JULIANNE (P'IVET) PIR'l'ER, ILA. ''H'i, 
ls living nt 70a Seve11th Ave., Iowa City, 
Inwn. lfor lnrnhnn<l, L. C ., is stu<lyiug bae
tPl'ioloi;y ul: the UuiverH!t.Y of Iow11. 

NOltMA NfCHOLS, H.S . in Ji:rl. '·.!~. i;rnil 
uuterl j' ro111 tlw N1!w York School of Sodni 
" ' ork wltl1 nn i\LR. iu .Turw. Nho iH 11ow a 
l.!llil1l welfnrc? worlwr with l:lw Sun Ilt~rnnr · 

<ll1111 Cuuul:y (Cnlil'.) 'VPlfnro llPJHtl"trnoul:. 
Nor11.'11 liV<!~ nt ri:m li'lora 81'., Ontario, C11ltf. 

1946 
J•]LIJIA!IJ<i'!'II (J<alWAltnS) HUHBAHD, 

A.H . '·Hi, uow l!vt•H nt ao~ I~nHt 7l.HI: St., 
Apt. :JH, N"'v York, N. Y. Mr. I:Inhh11rrl iH 
employr~rl hy J:lw Slwll Chrrntielll Corp. 

LrnM I•JllSKfNM, .ll..T. '41l , !lits fi(!f; lljl hiH 
own n1lvr•rt!Hing- firm 111 St. Louis in Jrnrt
m•rHllip with ;roHN 'VHI'l'ESTDE8, ll,;f, 
'4:l. llfLLrn (A'J.'KTNl4) J>;JlSKTNl•], A.B. 
'·Jli, iH llOW ( ! Jl1fl)OyC~ ll hy ll. llll'g'O ('OllllllPL'

dnJ Hl't Hl.11rll11 In 141:. Lo11IH. 
LOUIS n . LA;\HRON, 11.8·. In A!-(1', '41l, 

A.M. "IS, IH now llHH0"1111Nl wit.it H11ip h K. 
PfrPmnw1· in nu i11H11l'Hllt~o ngm11!,)' Jn Co
lumhht, Mo. Mt'H. LumlHon IH I.h e forn.'er 
SAHA ANN l'l•'lU.:MMMH, B.S. In Ag-1'. "J.7. 

·li'lll"n ltillllLJ•], B.S. In Bil. "Ill, iH nl.h
ll'tic! <lirnf'tor 111111 conch nl: M111llHon (Tl!.) 
Hii;h 8cltool. lIIH nrl<ll't'HH iH l02(l Town HJ:. 

1947 
rupi·. Pnul n. IITCKMAN, A.:\f. '..17, IH 

now atl.Pn<llni.: tll!.• 11. S. Armr 01·1J11111wr. 
~ehool, AlH!l'flPf'll Proving" Oron1ul 1 iU <l . 
Cu p!. Hiekm11n HJl!•nt: f'lw JlllHI: two YPllrH 
UH 1J11!li~ut nncl flHc!ll ol'fi<·l'r nt 'Vhlt:P Rn11!lH 
Proving· nrourul, LnH Cr11cni-i:, N, ~r. I-Jo 
vlHilP!l 011 !:hn ClilllJlllH Oil ;fuly 2S whil" 
1111ro11tP 1·0 :\ruryJnntl. 

Il!oJN A. <lF..! SNH'J', '411-' '1·7, IH 1'111·111l11g
wJJ·h hlH fnthf'1.· m•111· 'Y11Hhini.:ton, :1ro. 

I-TAJlOI,ll A. HALT,, B .S. ilt JI .A. '-17, iH 
employed hy t h e U. R: n.vvsum Co. eovM·
lng CC'lltrnl MIHHOUl'l. Mr. nnrl MrH. Hnll 
\Jprnmr. the pnronl:H oC II HOB Oil Mny 2l. 

M. C. ANDlll•J.WS, B.S. In I•l.K '•17, tuHI 
Mrs. AnelrewH nro nl: the Universll:y of Illt
nols wllere Mr. Andrews ls fllll'Huing work 
townrd his <loctor11! rlogrec i. n Elr!dr!cnl 
Engineering. 

WILLIAM PENNrnR, B.S. In B .A . '47, 
!ins hccn promoted to nssiHtnnt mnnngt'r, 
Southeustern Dlv!slon, Chiengo, hy the 
Qunlwr OntH Compnn~" 

WAHREN CJ, ARK, B.S. in B.A. '47, hns 
hecn named retu!l s1111ei·vlsor, Ceroni Snles, 
Memphis, by the Qm1ker Outs Compnny. 

DA VE COCKRILJ,, M. In Eel . '47, hns 
been llnme<l principnl o l'. one or. the !urge 
clcmcntur.v schools in Roche~ter, Minn. 

'!.' . K "Eel" SMO'l'HERMAN, M. in Eel. 
'47, hus rctur1wd to the cnmpns to com
plete rcr1 uir"mcnt:s for the rlegrce of Doc
tor of Edur~nt!on. 

DJDJ,MONT K. BYRN, M. in Etl. '·17, re
cently became the fntller of a new tlnugh
ter. 

J,ATJRiiJNCg E. SADDLER, i\f. in Ed. 
'47, hns accepte d n position on the stnff 
ut St. Cloud Stntc · '.renchers College, St. 
Cloutl, Minn. 

wn.LIAM A. .TENNER, M. In Erl. '47, 
is now employed lly Henrlqnnrter s Air 
·weather Service in ·wnsh!ngton, D. C., 
ns nn cclucntionul nrlv!ser. 

October, 1949 

STOP SHOP SAVE 
COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG 

904 EAST 
BROADWAY 

STORE 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SAVING! 

al Deep-Cul Prices Everyday 

Nationally Advertised Merchandise 

The TIGER HOTEL 
COLUMBIA'S 

NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER ... 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CO NDITIO NED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
... MODERN 
FIRE PROOF 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Maanger 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 
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hospitality, but have you ever 
sampled the Santa Fe kind of 
hospitality? Whether it's 
starting a streamliner 
smoothly . .. serving you in 
the diner (Fred Harvey food 
of rnurse) ... turning down 
crisp, cciol sheets in your 
Pullman ... adjusting your 
seat in a chair car ... warm· 
jng a bottle for the baby ... 
Santa Fe people take real 
pleasure in serving you well. 
May we have the pleasure of 
serving you on your next trip 
to California, to Chicago or 
to Texas? 

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES 
Serving the West and 

Southwest 

Hugh N. Davis 

Passenger 
Traf. Mgr. 

Topeka, Kans. 

CLASS NOTES 

1947 
DH. DlJDLEY A. HOHHET'L', .Tl'., '·12-'·lil, 

n nrl IlOSl~MA llY (l'OWELL) llOBllE'l''.l\ 
'4T, 1.1ecamo the p1u·o11b; of I.heir seconrl 
chil<l, Punwl1t Chilton, 1111 A11g;. '1 i n llalt\
rnore. 

H. E. Ii:ALLSEN, B..T. '.J7, who Is with 
t11c Bu r openn etlftion 11f tho New York 
I-Iern Jll -'l'r lhune in Pnrls, wn~ n i·ccc!nt vi s 
il:or in C0 Ju111hl11 . h'.1tllH!!n lH nlKo Pn ris 
repreKent:1tiv() for the i\1111:11111 llro111knHting; 
Sy8te111. 

CLI-F'l'ON COHNWEJ,T,, :rr ., ' •Ju·'·17, hns 
1JePll lUllllC<l cl il'ecf:Ol' OC fOl'<!llSiCfi O.H(l ill

Hi l'll d:O l' in sr1l!cch nt I.he Univ<?rs!l:y. 
l!NHYI, w. SPRINKrnL, B.S. in B.A. '·17, 

who t ang·ht nt the School of H11Hl11css nn<l 
l' uhllc A<lminist:rntlo11 nt: Uw U11 lvcrKit: ,\' 
lnsl: year, linH hl!l.~ll 11wnr1h!d 1t $000 fp llow
Khlp ! 11 t:h() Un iY()rHit,\' o'f Chieng-a school of 
hUKllll•HH . 

:roE D. I.~AitROit, M.1~11. '•J.7, iH <l!!lln of 
men u1Hl clireel:or or the 1·ou11Hell11,!.!,' htJrenn 
nt .Arkn11H1u1 ~ante Cnllt~~e, Stnte Co1lcg·e, 
Ark. 

WAl))o~ n. l~LLTS, n.s. in H.A . '.J7, is " 
JHi111lc account:nnt n1ul co11t1·01lt"' or. MnHsey 
Hod< n1ul 8ft1Hl Co., Iu1llo, Cullf. 'Vn1l" 
pnsst•<l h iH C.I'.A. !!X:lminnl.lon in Mn)'. Jfo 
n11u·1·1<"l Anita Cnrl.1•r or Long; T!!!1tch , 
Callr. .. on Oel:. 17, l04R. 
GTi~OJtGg II. "']•~Alt, H.S. '·17, 1H n elwn 1-

lsl nt: Synt:l1Pl:i!! Con i t:o Oll D!Jlllonsl:rntion 
Plnnt:, LoulHiunn, ~lo. A 1l1u1 i.1'11l:<\1' ll'llH horn 
1·0 C"lC'o1·g-c! n.11<1 J•'r1111<~ PH, H.S. in J~cl. '47, on 
:1 :111. :i, lO·Jll. 'l'he~' livo nt 120 "C" St. 

,fAf'K E.W'!Nfl, H .. T. '·17, iH 1,lll rulvc?rt!Hi11g
J'l?JH'eHcmtutlvc for Prog·1·0HHive l•'nr11wr, 23aG 
l>nlly N"w" Bldg., Chk111;0 n, Ill . • Tnck is 
1111u'l'ic<l nnll hnR 0111• Ron, Bill. 

f:EORflE C. i\lOHA, 11 .• T. '·17, A.II. "18, Is 
nsHist:nnt 1lir1.•d:or fff I.he St:. LoniR Chnmher 
of Com111 cr ce, ;'.ill Locust Ht., Ht. Louis, i\lo. 

DAVID Z. SHEFR I N, H . .T. '-17, M.A. '40, 
lut s llet1n trnvellng in Europe since .Tune. 
Ifo Hpent six wcclrn In 0Hlo hl:mt to Dcn
mnrk, Swt~llen, Ji.,inlnncl, Germn11y, ltnly, 

li'r1111ce, nntl Eng-lnntl. !·It~ l~ X IH~etH to r e 
turn to the U. S. this month. 

.TOHN WILBJ~R ".TACK " nnu MAilION 
(IlUDDER) KEHN). Il.S. In II.A. ''17, he
cnme the p11rent8 or u 1lnugltter on Mny 27. 
'J'hc Kerns liv<l nt 1208 W. 4iith St., Kunsns 
City, Mo. 

.TOHN .T. nncl r,ors (HEISINGER) 
SPANO, B .• T. '47, Jive nt '.!r.iil Hihcrn in Ave., 
New Orlenns, L u. 

.TACK L. WECKEll, A.B .. B .. T. '47, is n 
i·eporter a1id svortswriter for the El Do
rnllo (KnnRns) 'L'lmes . .Tnelc lives at 426 
•Caye 5prlngs. 

,TOYCE OLS!o]N, B . .T. '47, who is clnssi
fiNl e<lltor o·f the Cnlifornln A11pnrel News, 
Los Aug!!les, hns been vromotetl to sllop-
11ing roundup nnd glftwnre editor o·f the 
C11lifor11i11, 11 mnguzine nlrilin tee! with the 
Av1rnrel News. 

WII.I,IAM "BOB" REID, B.S. in B.A. '40 
ancl .TOAN (·OLSEN) HEID, B.J. '47, are 
living nt 3303 Pnseo, Knnsns City, Mo. Bob 
Is em11loycu by the " 'illlnn • Vollcer Fur
ni~htngs Co. 

ELIZABE'l'Il ANN IIT.T'L'CHENSON, B.$. 
in Eel. '47, hn s lHwn tho inusk supervisor 
of the Clinton (~Io.) schools for the past 
two ycnrs. 
~JAHJOIHE HU'.L'H ;roNES, B.S. in Ell. 

'47, is nn instructor of English nncl Spanish 
In tlw Columhln (Mo.) 1111bllc schools. Her 
n1lrlress IA 100 South Glenwood Ave. 

DUilWOOD BHAND'.i\ B.S. '42, M.A. in 
E,l•J. '47, 111Hl MRS. BHAND'J', B.S. in B.A. 

' -17, 11uve n1ovetl to 0 Englehart Dl'ive , 
Rehu11<•Ptarly lll, N. Y. Dnrwoocl is cm
lllO.Yt!ll Uy Ueuernl Elr~ctric. 

DOB PAINB, B .S. In E.E. ''17, iK employetl 
in l:he Central Sllltlun Engineering at Gen
ernl g1ecl:ric in Schenectncly. 

M,\RION AH '.L'IIUH WAG<'WNER, Ph.D. 
'·J.7, is llll i'l8ROC1ntc professor of i:;oeiology 
n.t the U ni vl!rKity or 'l'ulsn . His allcl rcss is 
'.!2'.!·1 South lnrllnnn)loliH Rt., 'l'uls11, Okin. 

DON O'SHAY, ILT. '41>, 11n1l .TACQUE
T.JIN1~ BIJtl( O'SIIAY, A.H . '4:7, arc living 
nt Ul8 Not·lh l\lnln , Apt. 7, 'l'aylor, 'J?cxns. 
Don iH JHJ\\'A 011ltur irr the 'L'nylor 'l'hnes 
nntl :rncquellne ls estnhli Klll ng n lnlrnrntory 
for th!' Hl:t·nmiJ<'l'g' Clinic nnd Hospltul Jn 
~L1H,\'llll' . 

l~DWIN HALl'H DUS.J.rn::, B.A. ' '17, Itn
wt~ 1111, ~l1t1 x., t't' <!l1 l\'1.•ll 11 iVr11Htnr or. Arls tle -
1,: 1.'eo in }IH,\'l!hoin g;y nt t he UniverAlt)' or 
!own In A11g-11 Kt. 

COltJtJGC'l'ION: HTnm 'l'HOMPSON, B . .T. 
'-17, lH nn C<lll:ot· wll:h the Ilunting;ton (,Y, 
Vn.) n11ren11 oJ: I.he AKK!H!lnt<Hl P resA nnil ls 
not nfllll1tto<l wi th the H1111ti11gton Uernltl
DiHJIH teh ns JH'Pv lonsl ~' r 1~portcd in '£1-IB 
ALUMNUH. MA!t'.l'HA ANN ('l'TJUNJ~R) 

'.l'IH)Ml'SON, ll .. T. '47, lH socir.ty c!lltot· or 
the Huntington lforalil-Dlspntch. 'l'hey liv!! 
nt :l·Jli:i% A11l1urn Ilon!l. 

NJiJWllJLT, WILLIAMSON, H .• T. '·17, of 
Crewo, Yn.. lH wltlt !:ho :rohrnmn City 
(rl\!1111.) Prei;H·Chronlell~. 

ltONALn A. sur,r,IVAN, M.A. ' '!7, Is ll 

Htlll.lHl:ki1111 with t he " 'nHtm·n Anto Supply 
Co. I-fo live" nt !ltllU " ' ulnu t, KunHnH City, 
Mo. 

LJo:ONAHD HAS'.l'ENINGS, H.S . in B.A. 
'-17, n11cl Bel:l:y llltstcningH 1u·c the 11nrentH 
of n dau g hter horn ;fnly 12. Leonunl ls in 
the ll<!CO llHtlllA' <lupnrtlllcnt or the Bt!Hiness 
i\fen'H AHHnruncl! Co. 'J'hcy live nt 'J.35 
Knickcrhoclwr l'lncc, J(nrrnns City, Mo. 

<CAU L SAPP, A.Il. ' 'J.2, T.J,.Il. '47, and 
CAHYBJCJ,LE (LA 'WING) SAPP, B.S. In 
Home Ee. ''10, nrc living in Columbia. Curl 
hns recm1tly llcen nppol11tcl1 prosecuting 
attorney O'C Boone County. 

ROBER'.I~ ;r, GAUWI'l'Z, Il.S. In B.A. '47, 
Is it licl<l l'!!J>reHcntntlve for the C1tsu1tltY 
Ins11rn1H!l! Co., ln!linnnpolis, In<l. Hob 
bl!ClllV!! the fn t: lwr of 11 seven pouncl girl on 
.Tul y 2'.l. 'l'he Clul'\vltr.s live nt 3~13 North 
1:•nrke r 1 J. I. 

GEORGE WAYNE CHESNEY, A.Il. '47 , 
B.S. in Me<l . '•18, is Jn his senior ycnr i n 
Medicine nt T.ouifivillc, Ky. His ndclresR ls 
SS Mn ry & Ellz11beth Hos11itnl, Lonlsvlllc, 
Ry, 

CHAIU,ES COOPEH, M.Eu. '47, hns join
ed t h e J:ncnlty of Sout:Jieust Missouri State 
College, Cttpc Girnrclcan, i\Io. 

.John Donulcl Dickenson nnu SALLY 
(l~AUBION) DICKE.NS·ON, '43-'47, Knnsu~ 
Clty, !Jccamc parents of n son in .Tuly. 

1948 
JEANNE BELLE'W, H.J. '48, Is cmplo yecl 

us sta ll'. writer nt the Si. Louis Globe-Dcm
ocrnt. 

HARRY H. AI,LS·'l'UN, B.S. ' '18, n:anni;c.s 
n grocCl'Y nnd dry goods store in Cutron, 
i\io. 

MURRY i\kCAMMON, B.S. '48, is worl<
i11g for Swift n1Hl Compnny in Texns. He 
mnrril!d Cnrolyn Cnson on Sept. 8, 1048 In 
'Vnco, r1~exns . 

FRANCNS BLOSSER, A.M. '48, is now 
tenchlng English In the Wichltu, Knns., 
high sehool. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



CLASSNOTES 

E. J,. SDION, .Tr., 13.8. in C.E. ' '18, Is n 
eo 11H l:r11et ion cs t lmnto r null e ngineer c/o 
Hen1·y C. nc,ck Co., Irwln-Kc11sler Bltlg., 
DnllaR, '.l'exnR. He recently completed work 
on n 141l h ome honslng project in D111J11s 
nn<l l s now constr uction engineer on three 
clormil:orieR at J.011IHinnn Stnte U. nt 13nton 
Jlou g~ . 

;-.urn: JntA N CES rmA VES·, M.R. ''18, is 
i\fncon Cou n ty Superlntcnclc nt or SehoolH , 
i\In eo n, :\Io. 

WAltltl•}N fl. KLOS'J'JilllMAN, ll .• T. '48 , IH 
ndY<H'tiAing- 1nn11nger of 'J~lu} Co111n1onwe!nlth, 
a weekly newt·qu11wr. IIe Jlvos nt 1a7 N. 
Mnple St., Soml!rHct, Ky. 

HAYMOND .T. J,AJ1VIC, n .. T. ''18, ls em
plo~'<! <l In tho nclv., rtlHlng dcpnrt:nwnt of 
Krnft T•'onclH Co., tillO l'eRlitlA"o Court, Chl
e11i;o no, Ill. IIo llveR at <JO•l~ N. i\J1u10r 
AY('., c. I. 

JOH N J,. <: Jn~mn, 11$. in i\1.K ''18, is 
nfiHistnn l: J•e l: ro h?lllH eng-ln<wr, I1nogp11~ DiH
trlel: , Humhl c 0 11 & H"flnlng Co ., P lncRnn 
ton, 'l'cxuH. lliR n.clrh·eHs IA Box HT, I'. T. 

HAilLAN BOWEll, M. In .T. '-18, IH !n
fifT1wt.nr ·h1 th u Rchool of. .TournnliH1L1

, l'IIou
tnnn Stnl:" TJ. , MIHHonl11, Mont:. IllH nrlllreHH 
iR Ilonl·" :1, i\ I. M. 

BYHON K i\ldJANIJU,, 11.S. In Agr. '-.18, 
IH llli\'l'l" l: IHlng 11111nni;m-, 0111 111111 Jlnlly .To11r-
11nl-Stock1111111 . lfo llVllH nl: :IOTii ffouth 33rcl 
St., Omnhn, Nrh, Byron WllH n1111·rJ1•i! Oet. 
lfl, lO•l 8 lo iWlHH lll!l:l:e ,TllHIJ li'rl!HH (Ste
plwnR) or. KnnHnH Clt:y. 

r,gg A. HOWMAN, H.S . in I I.A . "rn. lH 
<!lll]llo.1·ecl Jn 1. hn nclvorl:IHlng nnrl HllleH tl o -
111u·t111Pnt O'r t h o 1-kol.t Cn nn l:y Milling- Co., 
SllrnHton, Mo. MrH. Bowmnn IH t h e for nwr 
CA'.L'IIT.l<JMN CAilPJilN'.L'ICit, ".l8 . 

T>OJHJ'.l'HY HOW, H . .T. '•18, lH now om 
Jllo~·c,.1 on t h n Ht:nfC or t:hu S11er11nll'nto 
(('111ir.) Jlc!c!. Doti:! llvcH nl: r.21 !:!ith St., 
s. c. 

AflNES ASl.IJT,r,, '•17- '•18, IH ntt<!!Hllng 11 

hnsl!wHH H!!hool In Sncr11 m enl:o , Cn llr.. 

AI,Jll~H'.l: W . i\kCOllMICK, H.R. In M.E. 
'4S, iH employt!rl hy thn l"hJlllpR l'l'trolcur1' 
Compnn.r nH n J11"<!h11nlcnl rng-l!wor. Al 
llvrR at: l300 JI YnwH, nori;m-, '.rexnH. 

CLARENCE B. "DU'L'CII" WYAT'.L', 13 .S. 
in Eel. '48, nncl .TEHitY (GEISER'.L') 
WYA'.1''.I', B.S·. In IJ.E. '44, live 11t S:tS L<!R
tor, I"oplnr Bh1rl', Mo. "Duteh" Is n fnotbnll 
concr nt P. B . High School. 

1948 
HOBJ•:lt'r .T . w AJ,DilAi\[, A .JI. '-:10, nncl 

BOBBY .TANT•; (CJNISEil'l' ) W AT,DRAi\f, 
;\f.S. Jn ml. '40, live In Cnrml, Tll., wh ere 
Doh IH n g-eologlst for Custer Oil Co. 

R013ERT V. McKNIGHT, B .. T. '48, is 
now llvlng nt 411 2nd St., S.E.., ·wnshing
ton, D. C. 

ItICIIARD P. E RICKSO N, B.S. '48, is 
employc cl Jn the Resenrch Lnhorntory of 
the Stnnoll.n<l Oil nnd Gns Compnny in 
'l'ulsn. 

GI,ORIA YAilBROUGH, 13 .. T. '48, iR liv
ing- nt 8035 Kruger SI:., Cnli ver City, 
Cn!ir., and i s e mployed by t he ARsocintetl 
P r ess In Hollywood. 

l\IEARLE J . LUNA, llf. in Ed . '48, is 
snperln te1Hlent of schools nt G11lnes -
ville, l\Io. 

MRS. GLORIA DRADJ,EY, B.S. in Ell. 
'48, Is now Ilvlng 11t R.F.D. 1, Colu mbln, 
Mo. She ls director of music nt Jefferson 
Junior High, Columbln . 

October, 1949 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable . •· 11ftN l<LJTTE.l( •• 
LINE O'F TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

HAYS HRRDUJRRE CO. 
808 Broadway Dial 4710 

Columbia, Mo. 

Exchange National Bank 
1865 The Friendly Banli 1949 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

T Prompt 
T Economical 

T Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleani.ng problems. Your 
comp'lete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 

Yo1Lr First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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BENGAL SHOP 
Drug Sundries 
School Supplies 

ACROSS FROM 
B.&P.A. SCHOOL 

W. C. HARRIS '34 
Owner 

~ :JkalJte eo.. 
• .·M·ISSOURI 
*BAL L 
*VARSITY 

****"le 
AME RICJl.'B 
911.UJiui, ·j'ialiJ, 
ln the World'• 

'131..tt 'Pi.c.l.uAu 

Just to 

let you 

know we're 

still thinking 

about you 

CAffiPUS DRUG STORE 
806 Conley 

"DOC" 

Commercial Blue Prinl 
and Pholo Copy Co. 

Blueprints 
Brown Prin,ts 
Black and 

Map Mountings 
Reproductions 

White Prints Supplies 
PHOTOSTATS 

BUD McCLAREN 
1123% Locust St . 

St. Louis, Mo. 
- GArfield 2647-

CLASSNOTES 

&'l'ANLE Y LeVINll1, B . .T. '48, ls now 

n·orl<lng for rndl o s tn l:lo n KPSA, Jforl: 

Sin i th, ArlL, ns commcrcin l re1n·esentntivc 
nnd radio writer. 

.TEHOMJTI DEGEN, n.s. in C.E. ''18, is 
emplo yed by U.S. Corps of EnginC!crs, 

•ru!Ril, Okin. district, as n hy!lrunll c en
gineer. His n<lclresR ls Hl8 So u th '!'roost . 

A. LEON i\fcANALLY, LL.B. ''JS, nncl 

ZEIGEL· W. NEIJ'l<', LL.JI. '48, have an
nonncecl the fo rmut.ion or l l law ]llll'tllCl'-
8hi]l with olT!ees in the Shelton Ilnil11ing, 
Konnett, :rvro. 

llICIIARD A. HALI,, B . .T. '48, nn!l LE

LA .ARNJ~~l? ~L\ B.S. in Ehl. ' ~17, 'Vere n1ar 
rlell .Tune ~G and ftrc living nt Hlooming-
1:011, Ill. Richard ls 11tlvert:!Rlng-· m1rnnger 
or t he Bloomington Offset: Printing Co. 

L'J.' . WI•:N.JlE.f,L WINN, lU:i. '4'8, und 

Mrs. \Ylnn have 1rnno111we1l t:hc 11rrlval o·f 
ll HIX POllJH] girl Oil ;runt! rn 1n Allllll)Ut!r

l]lte, N. M. LI:. \Vlnn ls st.ntlnnctl nt Kirt
l:111cl Air l1'ore1.~ B1um. 

GEORCHD lDDWAHD AHHLiff, A.13. '47, 
LJ, ,H, '·18, IH nssoclnletl with the lnw firm 

of Finell & F1nch, Cnpe Uirartlcnu, Mo. 
Ills 111ltlross ls 013 SnnAe t Blvd., Cairn 

Girurilenn. 
ll. B. OALJ,JSON, A.B. ·~s. ls c!mployecl 

11.v the Int:ernatlonnl HnKlncAR Machines 
Corporation in Omnhu, Neb. His ntlcl r css 
Is lall Fnrnnm Street. 

VIC'l'OR J.JOHMAN, A.M. '38, D. of Eel . 

'·IS, ls h entl of tho Child Stutl y Clinic nt 
the Stnte 'l'unehm.'H Co llegt! of St. Cloull. 

JIM AUS'l'IN, ll .S. in 13.A. '48, ls living 
nt 4400 Honnok l 'nrkway, Ku1rnus C!l:y, 
:lfo. He ·IK e111ployell hy I.h e U. S. Gy p-

· 1:n11u Co. 
BENNIN KILClOilE, B.S. in Agt'. '·JS, ls 

now CtH1nt~· Agc11t of Montgomery Coun

ty MlRKOITrl. 
OJAN C. llOBINSON, Il.S. in Agr , '48, is 

an rtinernnt Vocntionnl Al{t'iculturul In
structo r at Prince ton, Mo. Oli n wnR mnr

rl e cl 1Febrnary 12th to Miss Ruth . Evorltt 
of Princeton. Ile ls presitlent: of the M.U. 
Alumni Association of Mercer County. 

I,ILLIAN W.A'l'KINS, B.S. in II.Ee. ';lS, 

B .S·. in Et!. '48, hns Il een np11olntc!l Coun
ty Home Agen t of Pettis County Missouri. 

l'l'!ARY A'l"J.'.Jl}BERRY, B . .T . '48, ls nu cc1l

tor!11l nsslstrrnt of Junior Mngur.!ne, a 
chilclren's publie11tlon, in Chkngo. H er 
nddress ls Room 3uS, 1001 North lle nr horn, 

Chien go 10, Ill. 
CARL· VAN HOOZER, B.S. in E.E. ''JS, 

is an electrical engineer for Phllli11s Pe
troleum Co.', l\ficllnnd, Texas . His rul dress 

ls Box 701. 

n. \Y. "PAT" HANS.EN, B .S. i n :\I.E. 

'48, is e mployed by the <3enC.'1'UL Blectric 

Com11nny in sales engl nel'rln g 11 r ogrnm . 

WILLIA:II .r. wmr.si-r, .Tr ., B.S. !u B.A. 

'48, ancl PA'.L'RIVIA I-I. WELSH, B.S. in 

Ed. '48, hnve announced the nrrivnl of 11 
so n on .Tuly 2!l, 1040. Bill ls nn !nsnrnncc 
h roker nt 7130 Village Drive, Mission , Kans. 

ANNE (DUNHAM) PICKARD, '1S, nnd 

TO:lf l'TCKAHD, '48, hnve nnnouncc cl the 
nrrivnl of n baby daugllter on August 2. 

'l'om Is wit:h the Un clerwood Corpor11tlon in 
Knnsas City ancl U1cy live at 3810 >Vnlnut, 

Knnsus Cit.~·. 

l\IILDRED (i11IKITI) NORRIS, B .. T. '4S, 

recently wns named ecl ltor of '.rhe Commer
ciltl, weekl y news1rn11er, 1rnbl1shecl at Eclon, 

Ohi o. 

BILL HOWE, Il . .T . '48, has pcrchnsccl nn 

interest in the newspaper a1icl 11rlnting 
plnnt of 'l.'he Sl11uurock, Shamrock, 'J~ex. 

guNES'1~ I-I. NJ!JWMAN, .Tr .. A.H. ' '18, nucl 
DOHO'l'HY (KUBANK) NE\VNrAN, H.S. in 
Ed. '4G, ure liYing in lntljn n a where I~ rnl e 

is on t h e res<'ar e h stnIT of t h e Indiana State 
C lin11 : l>or o f. Co mmerce . 

. JOSE A. l i'E TIImR lHONGE, A.M. •,JS, ls 

llHHiHtUnt [troj:eRRo l' o f plitnt p h yH in]OJ;D' 

nllll µ; e iwtieH nt Coll egT! Rt.nl ion, i\luy11 g- 11 e z, 

P 11 ur t n Hien. 
IL lJ'. HO\VT.ER, ,fr., J:.A . '·18, is r,m

plo.rt•tl hy 1.i:tlw n1' flH ' V ll olPsUlt• :Jt!WPlr y Co., 

l\:11ns11K C!l.y, Mo. JI" 11 1·1.•H ut fill:J " ' vnn-
dol:l. tJ, K . C. . 

TllV IN<: Jll~TIMAJ'\ , H . .T. '-J8, is llHH l" tnnt 
:ulvt•l'l:iH i11 g' 111111wg-er 1'or llf!t~hl: ' H, N<~W York 

Cit.~·· lllH lltllll'l!HS is l•.188 Rl.1•rll11g· l"lnet!, 
Hrookl ,vn :ia, N. Y. 

;rAM l•: 8 n. lliJ!-iH, H .S. In Ti:t l. '·IS, 1H nl.h
l1'1i <! tl l r l!ei.Ol' a11tl cna eh ut Jlnu11tl11p ( i\111 11 1:..J 
H!l-(h !-ie il ool. l.liH 111ltlrl'HH lH aor; I•'h·K t Rt. 
Wt!Kl:, H. i\l. 

JIA!l>YA N. VAH:l!A , i\l.A . '·18, IK a 111•11·s 

f 'llHf.l.'l' ancl nn11011rn~Qt' 1 1·1ulio tllvhlion , t.T 11ite cl 

N111.i11i1K. H11lll.n1 lil'l!H ul: :.120 '\VeHI: :tO:tHI: 
HL , Aiit. llW, Nl'W Yo l'k 2ti, N. Y. 

Yl•DtNA J,, V TCKl•:llY, H. S. Jn Btl. '·1 8, 

l't ! <~l1 h't! tl n i\ lnHl.t!l' of ~<!le11ce in 1'~tll1t!ll l.lu11 

al: lll'nlw ll111\•urH!t.r, Ih•s Mul111!K, on A u
g-1rnt !!IL 

L. H. nANA, B . .T . '·.IS, l'l'<!l! L\'l'd ll i\'laHIN'S 
in lln8p ll:itl AtlrniulH l l'Ullou nl: Nnrl.hweHt

ern in ;J'111rn a111l "'"" uppolntl!tl n1l111ln!Ht.ra
tor oJ'. K nkkt'l'hot•ker I loHpl tnl, 70 Co 11vm1t: 
Avt!,, Nuw York ~7, N. Y. 

J,, JJ, cAnJ1~, i\L N. '•.IS, IH i-;111wrlntl? 111lt~nt 

ol'. 1.1 11, Wl111ll!l1l (Mo .) Illgh Rehool. 
JlOBJ.;It'1~ ill. PAJlKK, H.K. '4S, lH now 

HHHcll'lH t: l.1 <1 will! .TowoU: & Klwr111nn Co ., hn~ 

por ti •rK untl 11111nuf111!1.uro1·H nl'. ·foo 1l pro1l -
11ctH, la I. h i! KnnRllH Cll.y hr1u11' h plant. Ho 
lll'<'H nt: 1~00 \ •V. l~t.h Ht., IC C. 7. 

H ILL r.1m:n; MAN, JUL '·J8, lfi worl<ing llH 
n l.'l~t:1e11re l1 1'. lwllliHI: for Urn Atomic mn <?rl~CY 

CommiKHion in Ou k Hl,lg-1!, ~L,enn. 

llOU.1'JU'L' 'L'. YOUNf: , U.S. In M.l•J . ' '18, ls 
IL Hl!rvlco r1.•11ros1!nt111:i.vC! Jn t h e Air ·Con1ll 
tio11iJ1g Dtvl Alon of Sorvo1, I1H!. 1 1DvnnHv1lk, 

Intl . He llvl!s nt 1J08 N. '.L'hlrtl Ave. , !!: . I. 

DONALD C. l'A'.J."l'EH80N, ll.S. in M.K 
'48, lllHl CAUOLYN (DAT!.l'ClN) P A'.L''J.'EH
SON, Il.S·. la 1~11. ''JS, nre living" in Colnn.•
hln, Mo., wht!l'I'! Don hn s tht• 'tllHl:rlh11 tnrshi11 

for Hutll!r Stl'l'l HnlllllngH In C'l!ntrn l MlH 
HOllrl. 

1949 
MAH'J'I-IA ANN '.l'Ol>H, lUI-. '·10, lH in 

charge or tlie hOIL'C e1•0 1101lll l.!H iil'[llll'l:lllOnt 

at Ctt muron , Mo. 
ANN EI CHER, Il . .T . ''I ll, hll H hl!r own 

radio rirogrn 111 i n S1tn ;foHe, Cnl!f. 
IJJiJliJ f~IlA~ez, B.S. '•J.0, is l'!cwret:1u·y to ln.w~ 

y c rs : Ande r son, 01lhert, l\' olfort, Allen, 

n111l Bil•rm1111 , in St. L1111IH, Mo. 
HAYNES S'.L'HIDER. ·n.s. '4\l, is working 

for Gulf Oil Co., in ll'flehll-(an . 
DONAJ,J) W'IDIS.S, H..T. '40, of Aurorn, 

Ill., hns joined the Al' Il11rcnu nt. H un ting
ton, \V. Vu. Ho 11.vcs nt: Jlunr :HHJ A nhurn 

Ronll. 

DONALD L . HilU'.rON, L L.H. '.HJ, ls now 

nssoelntecl with Edwin C. On• In the prnc

tlec of lnw rtt Coln mbln, Mo. 

.TOTIN '1.'RIMIJI,.JiJ , 1:1..T. '40, is now n 

ju nio r ex1•ent:lvc !loiug- syntll<!n l:ed· a dver
ti s ing prol1111!t:lon u t Sehmltlt Llthogrnph 
Co., Su n I•'r1tneiHl!O, Cnllf. lI IH uil!lress ls 

Hll8 l•'ranklin St., s: l~ . 

.ToANN VAUGHN, ll . .T. ' '10 , lK now work· 
ing ns Asslst1111t l':tllto r ul'. Br>111lstory Mng·

nzinc ln St. Louis. It ls the ln!lnstrlal rmh
l!entlon of the Bem lH Hng Co. She ll1•es at 
ul.40 Dt!lm1tr B lvll., H. J,, 

The Missouri Alumnus 



CLASSNOTES 

KIAII EVA)IS, i\f. In Ell. ·~o. J11rn l> een 
111111w cl RllJH! rlnti,11t1"11t of selJO olH nt: l'J:tt:l:u 
Cll:y , :\'lo. 

WILT.IA;\! 1". :l!:1 eA'l'EE, lLr. '-JO, J111s 
t1•1 :Q ivc1d hiH i:nmmisHion n~ a Se tOHtl Licu-
11 •1111111: 111 th e ,\rn1 r nncl is Rl'ltt!onerl ut 1"1:. 
1:1 1e .v, Kans. 

<:ENID ( Tl t:'l'L.I·:Jt), ,\.Tl . '·Hl , ancl R OD· 
EH'!.' L. CAHT J;:It, .Tr., H.S. In IL \. '·.l!l, l1111·e 
:llllltllll1C'l! f1 (ill' ill'l'i\' ill 11[ ll HOii Oil J1111e 11 .. 
Hohp1·t ix n11 aµ;t'11I for tlw lH111.11al J:e n efl t 
LIJ'1 1 lrtHllJ.'lllll•P ( 10 . '1111Py li\'H nl: r1n:1:! < ~nh 

Hllllt! Jl'J., :-:; t. Lon i H, 

\\"lT.LIAH KA:llOHE. A.II. · ~ n . haH l"C!· 
<'Pin.•d 11 $11110 1; 11lv111·:-1it,v oJ: L'hlcn.g·o ft! llow
sliip t:o c:o11ti11111• 11ix w111·k iII l11t:i•ru11Umrnl 
r1•lu i.1011H . 

. L\ ,\Il-:H A. l\It!lNI•:, JUI·. Ill A,::r . '·Ill, iH 
nu lt .illl'l'11nl: Y111~11li11nnl nµ:l'ic11Hu1·t ~ Jm.; t r11 e
l.11 r Hild Jivp:-; 111. :11.1 N .. J1'011r t l1 ~t:. , Ht:. n1 ~ 11-

1>rlm·1·. :\ro . :11 11 _· wnH 111n1· r J,•d 1111 .April ::o. 
:lfAHY L(ll" 1:1.1\"l•:H, H.J. '·.!!I. ·JH 11ow 

11111IHI' 111·,1.!n11 Pdil11 r 1'111· i\f('l't ~ llHtllo Con.'-
111111'l'P Jtu11k 111111 T 1·1 1Ht Company or s1 .. 
l.u11IH . 

• \ Tu\N lt<>JIY. H.H. 111 B ll g-. '·111 , a111l ;\IIMl 
(llALLllll.JH'J~UXr HOHY . .11 . .T. '·HI, are 11nw 
lirlni.: nl: l'1tll1111, li:1111H .• Hux !!01. Al1111 Is 
11 C"ivll nllg-l11u1•1· with lhC! U. H. Soll Con · 
~l'l'Vllt:lon Kl'l'\' 11·1'. 

l•JDMIJNJ> l•' . l!fiHt:, ll.H. Ill II.A . '·lil, Is 
~d1 lll'1 .1 lllllllll,1.!l.!l' for J\:011111111 iW1111tl'l'.nt~l:11rln~ 

Co., Hloux ] i':1llH, K. ·1 •. 1':fl'H nlll'll'l'HH IH :101 
J\u1·th '. l' l'11pp Av1•. 

l.Ol l ll'I~ f, J'l"l'J',J·:, A.II . '-111. IH 1111\V Ill 
:111111111 wh<'l'C! Hhl' IH <'lllplo~'C·il i ll llll uclmln · 
lHll"lltll"C! c·nr11wlt..1· Iir llw 11. s. Alt· For"" 
rn ·e111w t 1011 1'ort(lt-\, 

l u\ .W ltI•:NCI~ LI•:T,ANl.> ~ IT N l~H . l! .8. hr 
E d. '·J!I, IH l.1 •t1P lil11 g In Ult! Hl. 11r~wo11 (~·lo . ) 

)lllhll" Hc·ho11IH I hlH fo ll. 

'J'<>NY 8f:l f(JN, ll . .T. 111111 A.H. '·18, IH llH · 
Hist.11111. l'1llJ:o r 1111cl J'c •nl:llrC! Wl'll.1!1· f o1· Reh o · 
In Ht IC! Mni.:nzl11nH, 7 }:nHI: l~l:h Kt., Now Yori; 
:1, N . Y. 

WfLLIA .\f .\ll iHl'IlY, H .J. '4!1, hllH nc;· 
<"<'Jli. c ~c] ll JHIHltloll llH 1t1ll"lll"i:IHln11" l lllllllll,\C! l" of 
~rli n .lvf'f'm·Hon llln111hlie, DuSol:o, Mo. 

WILT.TAM Ll•m COWLl~Y . Il.S. in M.1':. 
' -Ill, IH 11 d1·11fl.sm11n in the offke ol'. puhllc 
w o1• J0:; , Columlilu, ~fo. 

HliJ ~ J.1~ 1~Y AJJ L~'L'UN, B .• T. ' ~Jo, lA working 
·J 11 l"lw Hkf!-~t ix n1h·1•rl:iHlng dc1rnrl:mPnt., 
:-: 1. r.onIH. 

:lfrH. ltohc.'rl: K . iYJH!HNTA ,TANN C:AJ,L) 
Cl'urw h, A.ll. ".J!l , JR now llvl11g 111: Stone 
ll11vo 11 1 Houl1~ ii, C'o1 11m h in , ~W.o. 

;i,\CK L . 'J'H IJ•:R·f. , H.J. '4·0 , 11:18 rwcoptccl 
n Joi> llH C' llltor o l' n 1ww !Jtrnl1ieHs nml 1I111tn· 
t·ln l WP<'kl,v J"lflJH~ r. :-:: t. LoulH Hnsilll.~ Hs Hee~ 
or1l . • Tuc·k l lv1•H 11! a~Ol " ' ult:er Ave ., iWnple· 
\\"01 1tl 17, :\Jo. 

.1 r~nrm <' . UENJJHIC'KS, A.B. '•JO, ntHI 
H fLL "\V 11\'(} fi'l]t~f.T>, H.K. '.J n, hnvc hl'C~ ll 

c·omn:I HHl011tlcl .J.:11Hig-11H 111 t h" U. 8 . N11v y 
a11 il 11rn g-olni.: l:hro11gh !Ilg-ht: training ll t 
111•11:-;11<"oln, l •.,ln. :Timmie's home nd ~lre fil'i ifi 
Stoc l\ ton, i\fo. 

BLIZABBTH WIMi\I1'JR, JLT. '·!ll, Juts r c -
1·1• 11 tly bc·<~ n nnnw1l (~ ity editor of 'J~ lw Stn.un · 
ton (Vu .) NewH-LenllPr. 8-hu Jives nt 123 
Mrulison Pince, 8 . Y. 

· l~RANK C. IWi\Ll.NO, n.s. in Il.A. '•10, 
i s 11 ecrnt necou11I:1111t: for the Simmons 
C11111pany, J.(unHHt-:; CHy, lH o. Frnnk recent
ly Jllll.' t: hnt:H!il :l l'Ollle at: aoo;, Thmnpson, 
K . C. 

CLAY'.l'ON K KAY, :If. in I~tl. ';Ill, l s 11 
t:eu clte r Jiving- 11t l:!H N. Myers SI:., Bur· 
l11111k , Cnll'f. 

October, 1949 

A real college 
SWEATER 
with a great, big 
LETTER 

Sonny. needn't wait to graduate. He can wear 
Dad's school colors now ... or hasten 
Mother's plans for the future! Fine wool knit 
sweaters in college colors. 
Genuine varsity sweaters. Large, 
contrasting chenille letter. Sizes for 
your "young man" ... 2 to 12 
... and will he look cute! 
Cardigan style shown below $4.95 

SENT PARCEL POST PREP AID 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Sales Tax 2% in Missouri 

Jesse Hall Columbia, Mo. 

25 
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CLASSNOTES 
4-WAY 
FOOD 

PROTECTION 

• 1-Constant Cold Tem
perature (Foods stay 
natural longer) 

• 2-Pure Washed Air (No 
transference of food 
odors) 

• 3-P r o p e r Amount of 
Moisture (No rapid 
drying out of foods) 

• 4-Rapid Circulat ion (Im
purities speedily re
moved) 

PROVIDES FRESHER 
FOOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUMBIA ICE and 
STORAGE CO. 

Coolerotor , 
l'., t .' , • , •: /,•,• I<. ? I . i r•,, : ri 

HOMECOMING 
OCTOBER 28-29 

.H:ANNEJ i\fcCAi\IMON, Il.S. '40, Is now 
worl;l ng on her Master's In Retnlllng at 
\Vnshington UniYersit~·. St. Louis. 

ZTIJLMA PALMER, D.S. '•Hl, is doing lab 
oratory work for (~ns Scrv.iec Co., :foplin, 
i\Jo. 

VIIWINTA PALMER, II.A. >.JO, teaches 
com11wrce nt \Vt•ntivlll<! (Mo.) High School, 

LORTIJN f:LENN WALT.ER, B.S. In Ag. 
"J!I, is Assistunt County Agent, Extension 
Division or the University of Missonri, 
Higginsville, i\fo. His home 111lllres8 is 
Stewnrtsvllle, Mo. 

ItOBER'.r BRUC1" GOUI.D, D.R. In B .A. 
'•J!l, ls a snfosmnn for I-Inllmnrk Gi·.,eting
Cartls, K1111sus City , Mo. His home acl
tlress is MIOO McGee St., Ku nsus City, Mo. 

HOH!Dlt'J~ EDWARD Sl'INKR, H. S. In 
Etl. '·J.D, iH nn ntlilntir. coneh living at .:JUi 
E. 01J1 Sf:., Illoonrlngton, Intl. 

BAIDYA N. VAlliWA, M.A. '•JO, Is llvlng 
nt 0 Norl:h G11rth, Colmnbln, i\lo. 

BOB FllANCIS JiJLLTS, B.R. In Ag. "Hl, 
now live:-;; on R .11\I>. 1, 'l1 rent:on, 1\'fo. 
ALl~RED 0. WIEGTIJRS, B.S. ht Ag. "10, 

Jil·es nt HigglnAvlllc, Mo. 
IrnN.TAMIN BOCK MORRIS, A.B. "10, 

IA n AnlP.Rmnn for the Disco J)IAl:rlhnl:lng
Co., 2843 \VnHlilngton Blv!l., St. I.r>ttls, i\Io . 

VIC'l'OR m lfmNN J\WOIU~. .TR., B.S. 
In B.A. '4(), IK a wholcsn lc Hnlesmnn a ntl 
llveH at 0-HV, Cynthlit St., Po11Jar 
Blnfr, i\Io. 

ROBER'I' ALAN BAIUlY, B.S. In B .A. 
'•JO, Is em11loyc1l by Monoglfl:A, Ine., 'Wchh 
City, Mo. Ills home atlllrcHs ls 218 Bycl'H 
Ave!., .Tovlln, Mo. 

H. 1o;w1~LTJ HAINS, n.s-. In i\I.:W. "lll, 
is n sales englucer for the Lnukenhelmer 
Co., St. LonlH, Mo. His home a1l1lr1~ Ks is 
lGlu Univcrsll:y Ave., Columl.Jln, i\fo . 

'l'I-IO~!AS EmmNl!] CRAVENS, B.S. In 
Ag- . '40, is nn instructor of Vocnl:lonnl Ag
rlenlturc, Mountain Grove Pnhllc Schools, 
i\lonntnln Grove, Mo. 

BARTH 
CLOTHING COMP ANY; INC. 

81 years Leaders in the field of Quality Clothing 

NUNN-BUSH & FRE EMAN SHOES-KUPPE NHEIMER CLOTHE S 

STETSON HATS 

Dial 5678 

We claim the record in The 
Missouri Alumnus .. . "OLDEST 
CONTINUOUS ADVE RTISER" 

ARROW SHIRTS 

817-819-821 Broadway 

Albert R. Waters '12 

E . Kemper Carter 

Norton B. Smith 

'12 

'22 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI--------' 

H. Ralph Ambruster '34 

R ichard S. Largent 

Gordon G. Moffitt 

Robin E. Walker 

'37 

'38 

'40 

CONSTRUCTION ·~HE MATERIALS 

?llHS. '!'EMPIE HAZEL· HANS,FORD, ~L 
o"f Ed. ' ~IO, is teaching in Hidgcwuy School, 
Columbia, Mo. 

KENNWl'I-I LYSANDEH BERRY, B .S. 
111 II.A . '40, Is a cotton planter nnd glnncr 
al: I-Iollan!l, Mo. 

,TAMFJS PA'l'llTCK AYLWAHD, .TR., 
LL.B. ' ~Jo, iR n law c: lerk in Fetlc ral Co urt., 
•H:J li'etlcrn l Hui l tlini;, Kansas City, Mo. 

WINS'l'ON E. McGEE, B .. T. '-18, M.A. '4!l , 
n11non1H!Cr for ratlio stntlon KvVIl\V, 
ls now enrolle!l nt the University or Pnris 
where h e will stn!ly pninl:lng nllll llnc 
nrl:s. His home lllltlress iR ulG 'Wootlrow 
S't,, Coltnnhin, i\'lo. 

GILE.S S. 'VIN'.l~ER, A.II. '-Hl, Colum
hln, LEO SELIGSOHN, ILT. "Hl. New York 
City, antl DAVID SCHER, B . .T. '40, Bal
l:lmorl• , urc now e11rolletl nl: tho Unl\·er
Hl:ly of I"nrls in Fr1111cP. 

BOB i\JcQUIB, D.S. In E tl. '-J.0, ls tench
ing Jnutlwmuti cs i n the Cootur, l\fo. , high 

' Heh ool. 
CAROL CIJAY'.L'ON, Il .. T. '40, hns he

come a reporter for the Pn!nskl, Ya., 
SnuUm ·c•t 'l' h n()s . i\ilHs C l n~·ton ls the 
thil'll gcneratton of Iler famll,- to gr:11luntc 
from t he llnlverHll:y. 

ORVJI,I,E Fl. HLOEBATHI, n.s.. in ~l.K 
'40, lA emp l o~·cll hy the Morley Com puny, 
Kn nsns Clty, KanH. 

'.l'HOMAS COI.'.rHIN DUDDLES·J~ON, 

B .:r . '40, iR now with rn1lio station 'VHLD, 
Nlni;rit l~nlls, N. Y. 

11ormwr nowrn, B .. T. '-Hl, ls employed 
Jn l:hn Li i: Brothers A1lvcrtlslng Do110rt
mm1I:, l'lt!lntlelpltl11, Pn. Ills homo atltll.'l!HH 
Is 1124.;; North Gratz St:., Phllnc!clphl!1 '11 . 

IltWIN ,TOSNl'I-I DillUu\.UFlll, ILT. '-JO, 
Is now on the stnfr of t he B lnelll•ltl, \V. 
Yn., D ull y 'l'e1"grn1>h. 

J']LIZABIDTH .TANFJ Wli\Ii\IER, n .. T. •,rn, 
is 'vorklng for t110 Stn.11111:011, Yn., ~vcnlug 
J .. cndor. 

HAYMOND WEBS'.l'IDU PETEU~L\N, 

H.S. In B.A . '40, IH now employe!l in the 
Security Bunlc, Itlch IIlll, i\fo. 

GENE DATJ'WIN HOFl?i\IAN, B .. T. "10, is 

cmpl oyccl In the nclvertlslng inomotlon nncl 
pu!Jl!cll:y <11~partmeni; of the Ch fo1tgo T rib
une. Geno's nclclrcss Is A11 I: . 604, Lincoln 
Park west Avt. Hotl•l, 2136 N. Lincoln 
l"nr lc, ·weHt DrlYe, Ch lcngo, Ill. 

KA'l'I-mHINE JANm PETEHSEN, Il.S. 
in Ell. '40, is living nt 238 Enst 73 Terrace, 
Ktmsns City, i\lo . 

PHILIP LIVINGS'.L' ON, n.s. in C.E. "10 , 
Is living at Browns Station, Mo. 

WAYNJD BISHOP ALLEN II, B .. T. '40, 
lives nt 103 Aldenh St., Co lumbia, 11Io. 

MARILYN ANN LINES, A.B. '40, Is n 
Cnsc 'Vorlcer in Greene Co u nty l\Ussonri. 
l\Inrllyn's :Hltlrcss is 1525 Cherry St., 
Sprlnglleltl, Mo. 

LINDEL RICHARD PIGG, n.s. in Ag. 
'4·0, is an instructor in Vocatlonnl .~grl
eu lture iu Colnmhla. His ntltlress is 13 R 
Street. 

N. AR'l'HUit .Ai'\111"JlSON, .L\l. '40, nntl 
W AL'l'EU L, SIL VE.RN AIL, _.\,M. '4(), were 
nppolntc1l assoclntn professors of chemis
try nt Illinois College, .TnclrnonYllle, Ill., 
efrccl.ivc Sept. 10. 

ROBERT :m. WEBB, B . .T. '4!l, hns joinell 
the city stnfr of the Tampn, F!n., D nlly 
'!'Imes. Another former l\I.U. student on 
the Tim es stnlr Is VERNON BRADFORD. 

AR'l'IIUR h RICE , B .• T. '±0, is n r adio 
a n nouncer for rntllo sta tion KWBW, 
Hutchinson , Kuns. Arthu r wus mnrrled 
.Tune 11 at St. 'l'heresn's Church in Hutch
lnS\m to Miss Ruth Ann Eltlrctlge. 
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G,\ JlUET'l' R CROUCH, LL.II. ' ·IO, nntl 
norn;Ror L. ltOSS. LL.n. ',Ill, are nrrnn:::
ing to begin practice i11: \Vnrrcusb11rg, 
i\Io., nhont s,,pt1m1her l. 
~JAHY ALICE ilkCLUSKEY, B.S. in Eu. 

'10, will tench in tho c lc m cnt11rr HchoolH 
in Col11111hl11, Mo ., this J'ull . Iler 111l1lt'eHs 
is !lll.i C nr l:IH AYl!nnc. 

FHANK I•'HIAlJU, n .. T. •,w, ls n lllelllhPt' 
of the rcglon:tl sl:n lT o C the Amnrlllo, 
'l'l'X. nn.ll y Nows. 

,\ T.TCE IllENJC ROi'.·mNHl~ltf.l, A.H. '10, 
IH ofl'lce m111111g-ur of the :Midwest Bny 
,\ 11)'lhln g Co., Jfj20 Loeust, I<11nH1LS City , 
l\lo, 

ra::ORG!iJ K ()'HANLON, n.s. 111 Aµ;. 
' -H>, ix n ow worl<ing fo r the Cn llJ;ornin 
P11el<lng Comp11 ny In the Rncltelle, Ill., 
DIYIHIOll. lIIH n.clcll'l!HH lH J:!Hl Lincoln, 
ltoeh1!lle. 

.L\CK DltAN f~II~Ln, A .II. ' ·Ill , ll.S. in 
l\. A. •,Jn, IH worl<lng J'.11r tht! lief! •relcn1hone 
Co ., J(1111H1tH City, iWo. 

WAl/l' llEJoJD, B . .T. '·.IO, st11rtecl ft11 Hltio11 
nR pnbllc relnl:lonH <lln•ctor of Ke111ft1!r 
Mllitnry A1 ! 1ttlPlll~', Boon evlllc, Mo., 011 
Suptmn her 1. \Vall: 1111H he1•n 1!ntpl11 y1.•il h,\' 
l:hc~ UnlY(!l'H ll:y Offi c e or ]'nhlk l Jrfot'Jl lll· 
tlon <luring l:ho p llHt Hlllllllll'I.'. 

1•rnr. s•rJ.tou1•g, H.:r. '-HI, 1" now \\'Ith 
l111 1 l\'fem1•1thi, ~L1 e111t., ()OltlUHH'<lla.l .A 1•1> cn1. 

:.\IAnnn: HlCKK·, H.J. '-JO, IA C! llljl!ll )'l'll 
h .r H. n. Lee Cnm[llt ll~'. K1111H1tH City, lllo, 

C,\.l.tL Jlf.JSS, ]l,;r. '·.Ill, !H wll.h i.111• pnh 
lle r clnl.l on fi Kl'nl'r or S i.11111111 L'<l ()I! Cu., 
'ruhm, Okin. 

DA.T.JE LlHV, B.;r. '1J.O, is n lll!WH nnn.01111-
eer for n rndlo Hlutlon nt M eCnmh, MIHR. 

HAURY ClIAitL1"S lll~AUMON'J\ B.J. 
nn1l ?II. A. ''10, who attentlL'll the Unlver · 

ON CAMPUS 
sll:y ns n regnlnr Army olTieer, is now ut 
l:hc Armed J.i'orces luCu1·n111t1011 Seltool, 
Cnrllsle Bnrrnc lrn, Pu. 

WILLAJID l!'ARDON, B .. T. '·JO, Knusns 
City, ltns ucecptc!l nn nilvcrtislng 11 oslt10 11 
wll:h the "i\I issunrl Lll•estocl< .Tournnl" i n 
Col n mbln. 

DANI!iJL KELLITIY, H . .T. '-JO, ls ll'lth tlw 
Huchen Co1nrrn.11 y, Ch icng·o HthrerUsing 
ng-cmcy . 

ALFRED B. CLJ;; ~r . H . .T. '4!l , jol!ll'tl l:hc 
nclvertlslng; st·nn: of tlw Hnel<y i\'lonn t, N , 
C., J~vonlng '11~le;n·1un Jn Auguf.it. 

H, W. 81.rnMPBLK Ai\ll', JLT. ''JO, J11rn 
h een <~ lllployetl by tho l\IcCurmicl\ C'om
puny, 1ulvertiHing ugeiwy ot'. Am11rlllo 1 

'J~oxns. 

rtom;;R'.L' w. noom:, n .. T. '-HJ, Is In th e 
colllKHIJletl c]OJIHl'lntent o f l:he Clneln nntl, 
O hio l'oHL 

DAVID C. HAKEit, IJ..T. '-JO, iH Oil t h e 
cllH[l lll ,\' 111lvPrtlHl11g- 8 1:110: of l:lw l~ul tn11, 
Mo., 8un-Gnzetfr. 

;rACK A . HAIN, H .• T. •.JI), IH Oil l:he :t<l · 
YC!l't!Hl 11g- stnlf nf tlw Car!Hh n1l, N. i\I., Tlnllr 
('111•r1m t -J\rguH. 

MATIJtf C: lc n. WAI.SlT, .TH. , B . .T. '.!(), 

iK tlfl Vt'l'l.h'1 11 g 111 1\llllg'er or tlw Selma, Cn ll r. , 
Ji:ntm·prhm. 

l>ONALD ltOAl':U, H .. T. ''.Ill, iH in l111• 11d 
\'1!l'rlKi11g cll'pllt'l 11tl'11t 11f. l t ol:lrn1·hll1l 'H, K1111 -
HllH City, Mu. 
WAltltl•~N ],•m.tc:JJKON, B.S. '-JO, hull 

IH•c•11 1111·111· 111 •1] llrnt p1·lr.1i 111 l:hl! l'1'1•11t IH 
J•!Hsu.v Co11l.l!l"l: 'for l:ht.~ ht~HI: 1~ HH1LY on "~e he 
Hoo ts oe A 11writ~n11 T1ill1!1'Ly ." ]~,C ~ l'g'tlHOJl h; 
ft·om Fort 'Vort:h , ~l\!XrtH. IIBNNING " ' · 
PHgN~e1s , .TH.. A .H . 'O:I, clo11nr or. tlw 
11rl r.o , IH fl l.'<JK l1'1e11 1: ol'. llw A 1:111 Htrn ng Cork 
Com 11u11 y of Lu11enH l.1!r , Pn. 

CLAUJCNC:El MELVCN l.lRADLlff, B.S. 
In Agt'. '40, It.F.D. 1, Colnmhl n, i\!o., is 
usHlstnnt lnstrnc:tor i 11 11111111111 hnslrn.ntlry 
at M. U. 

WILLIAM MeDONALD SYUON, ,TH .. 
LT.J.ll. '·:11), now hns offic<?R n t G~>3 Fetlcrn I 
B 11!11l lng, Kn 1rnns City, Mo. ~frs . Sr mon ls 
the fot·111 er IIITILEN LOUIS·B ll!'llENCH, 
A.U. '-J.7. 

.TOBN l'NltCY HUS'l'ON, .Ht ., '·HI, l H 
cmployc•1l ht l:he \V ootl 11nil HuRl:o n Bnnk, 
i\Tarshull, Mo . 

NOHMAN GUJBOK, B .. T. "Hl, ls n grn1l
un te stutl ent nt the Me1lill Schonl of .Tonr 
nnl iHm , Northwo~t:r.rn Unlvet•Hlty 1 EYllll
~to n , Ill. 

.TAi\IES A. KHONE, B .S. in Ag, "10, is 
n Voc!ll tlo11 11! Agr lcnll.nre lnRtmctor. Ills 
ho111u llrlclreAR Is n.1.1.n. 1, Mel:11, Mo. 

cr-rAnr,m; v. wor.Fgns, n.s. in i;;.g, 
'·Hl, IH 1•111ployetl h y t he McDonnell A!rernrt 
Co., St. LoulH, Mo. H is home t11l1h· l'RH Is 01.8 
Co lll !g- 1~ .A.Vt!., iHnryvlll c , i\Io·. 

DAI, LAS JmGB-NB NELSON, Il . .T. '-JO, lH 
workiug- for L1t~rne llllll now]f'L', I11e ., (1Hl 
Yel'l:IKl11g-) l!ox ~Hi. IIoll ywootl 8tn., illnm
phlH, rr1~ n11. 

;1 ,Ull!:8 .T. BU'J?Ll~R • .TR, '4\l , lH ll Knies· 
111 1111 for lntcmnl!onitl B1rnlnl'HR MncltlneR, 
12th ·& Loc1rnt, St. Lo11iH, i\Io . 

HOYAL ;rAY rrnmos, P h.D . '-10, IA 
CJ1 11i r111nn or the 8twlnl Hdt•Uct! Dl\'iHlou 
llllll Pl'oJ'(!l'lHOl' ur g, ~ Olllllllil!H 11.t C1! ntrnl 
i\ ltHH0111·l S!nll~ Cnllt•gt?, '\Ynrtu11Hhm.·g-, ~r. n. 

.TA<..! K Kl~NNl!l~L'II SHIDBLEH, H.J. '·JD, 
i H 110\\' Oil t ht~ Htll fr OC lhe 'J;yh!I', ~~eX., 
"Morning 'J1ult•i.r r 1t1>h. 

VINCENT ltll'l'IJNDO, Jl.S. in l' .A. '4!J, 
Is 11 gr111l11 11l1J st n <le n t 1rn1l llHHIRtnnt ln
Htt· nl' l:or In l'olltlt!:tl Sd<'lte" nt the U ni · 
Vt?l'K ll)'. JllK 11rlcit'l~88 iH llll:J x. 8th St. 

" THE M OST BEAUTIFUL COOi\. BOOT\. IN 100 YEARS"-TAVERN TALK 

MISSOURI'S OWN COOK BOOK 

HOW I COOK IT 
By VIRGINIA McDONALD 

Gallatin, Missouri 

458 of the most delectable receipes ever published. Nationally acclaimed by all authorities and 
critics within two months after publication. 
Ten thousand copi·es sold the first two months-from Maine to Oregon. 

256 
pages, in handy size, printed 
on one of the finest grades 
of book paper available -
bound in tasty blue binders 
cloth_.:.appealingly gift-pack
aged. 

October, 1949 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Frank Glenn Publishing Co. 
107 West 11th Street 
Kansas City 6, Mo. 

Please ship .. .... ........ ...... copies of HOW I COOK IT by Virginia 
McDonald @ $2.75 each. I understand that if th e book is not entirely 
satisfactory it may be returned within 10 days and my money will 
be r efund ed. E nclosed please find check O money Ol-der O charge 
to my acco unt o. Postage will he prepaid if m oney accompan ies 
the order. 

N AME 

ADDH.ESS ....... ......................... ........ ... .. ........... ......... ... ... ......... ........................ .. 

TO\'/\TN ..... .................... ..................... .. .. .. .. .. ........ ST ATE ............... ........ ... .. 
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"PROTECT NG THE AMERICAN H 0 ME 

. / " 
To yo1111g mm of the mid-19th century dcsirom of <I fruit/11/ carm·; the 
great editm·, I-Im·rtre Greeley, grtve the 11ow-fr1111om mlvice: "Go IJVest ! " 

Where do you go from here? 

M AYBE you're stuck in an uncongenial job. Maybe you see a low ceil
ing on your prospects for the future. Or maybe you have no real 

idea as to just where your best business talents lie. 

To young men in doubt as to their professional qualifications, we are 
happy to offer aptitude-preference and vocational-interest rests. There is 
no charge of any kind for this helpful service. Our reward comes in un
covering men of character and ability to whom we can offer a pleasant 
and profitable career in providing family security. Those who reveal no 
special talent for underwriting are guided into fields offering greater scope 
for their particular gi frs . . 

These tests are available to you through our 55 general agents across 
the country. If you would care to take them, write to us for the name of 
our general agent nearest you. Remember, too, whatever your life insur
ance needs, you can look with confidence to National Life - famed for 
a century for thrift, stability, and friendly service. 

"See your National Life underwriter at least once a year" 

·NATIONAL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

HOME OFFICE-MONTPBLIER 

FOUNDED 1850 ·A MUTUAL COMPANY· OWNED BY ITS POLICYHOLDERS 
COPYRIGHT Ut•O DY NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
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CLASS NOTES 

Deaths 
1880 

711.RS .• TAMES w. (;rosEl 'HTNE B . LA
'l'l.fAM) S IVAYNT•1, A.H. '80 , A.i\f. '>M., 1li e1l 
~Iny 2fi , lfJ.IR, nt t il e ng-1 • of S() in Bo11l1ler, 
('nlo . 

1887 
.Tutl g'e :rR1 ii v1~n.SON n.\Yrf' CAllNEY, 

r. .H. '87. p,.,n. '.'17, r.r..n. ·ss, tlie11 .T111r n 
nt liiH l1011H• in Cli11l:o11 , iUo. , af ter Rti1Tcri11g 
I.WO fi l l'flkl'H. ] [ e \\' flH ll rt~f:il' C!d Hll8tl':'tt :tor 

and hail Hl!l' l' l'd Cllnl:on n8 c il'~· e lerk, prol1· 
nl:1• :J111lg'1•, 1111tl eo nJJdltnn11. 

1889 
H Cn\' iWAX FTCKLTN. 'S2·'8!), tlie1l recent· 

I,\' 111 lll!11YL•I', C1iln. Tfl' "'"" 81 yc11rs ol1l 
111111 :-1011 oC tl1n lal.t! P1·11r . . Tosc plt rf?·Ie klin . 
A.i'll. ' IHI (Ho n. ). HIR wife , the fo rnwr 
l~\. ,\llI•:L ;1r.: CLl<: ~fA N 'I'. l "l'.l'. ' !)'.! , prccotle1l 
lli111 i11 dt1nl.h. 

1896 
.TAi'lllCS A. n1• AT:.~1oxn , '!);j .'!JG, " '" " 

r11 1111(l 1ll'111l Mu rc h 0 al· hi s llul'l c r, i\Tn ., 

!111111 " wlt:I1 a w111111il i 11 1111, rig-hi: sl1lr! or hi s 
ll P111l and n pisl·ol lly his sicl c. Ile wns a 
J'o1·11H•r C 1111g·r1•H:-i111n 11 :1 1111 1wwKpn pcrmnn . 

1897 
JllJC:H ,\ , ~~ll 'l'H , A .H. 'fll. A .:\f . '!l8 , ]ll'O · 

frHHnr f!llll!l'il:llH 111 l>'l't'l't~ h 11t 1·h e TJ 11I vcrRi!'y 
11'1'. ' Vhwot1Hi11 , <lil•d H1H'lllc•11ly :rnne J 'in 
Nhn111roc~k, 'J~QXllR. lrt! wu1-1 stricke n wttli a 
lienrt nttnek two Wt't'kH prior to hi s ll e11th. 

1899 
(;J>:(>Jt<.:E ANDHBW TTlV !X, n.s. ill E.E . 

•on, 1llell t:l1iH s 1111; '""'' In Dnnvilln, Ky. lfo 
wns l]isI:1·Jet 111 n 11n.g-l'r ol' K entncky Utllti c~ 
t'o., nn(I r nHitlt.•11 at :m.J ::\'or1'11 Fin;t; St. 

1904 
n. :If. C:JN N TNC:R, A.H . 'O.J.. tli cll ns the 

rl'Hllll. of n hourt 11Und< 011 .Tune rn. He hll ~ 
l ies nl: " '"sl:rrn JlllnoiH State Nor mal 
hl'l.'11 lwnrl of I.h e D e pnrt:111c 11t of :Wnthcmn
~.~cho ol, l\ru co 1nh, Ill., '1'01· :n. yearH. 1-Ie j~ 

Htn·vlvt! d hy hN w fe 1 Corn Chilclrcss, n111l 

lwn AO UH. :\[t'H. C:i1111i11gs lil'f'8 nt ~H North 
\Vnr1l RI:., :\fn comh, Ill . 

1912 
RTJSSJ•:J,T, S . RIMS , '10-'J2, lli e tl A11 .~11st 

:1 i n HelCnHI:, 7lfnl1w. He wn s a 11atlvc of 
11i1111101111, i\fn ., 111111 W/18 Yi<'< ~ prt~Hid cn t n111l 
a 11ln•c t:or of All1 c rt: Prnn -·fi11P11th e1.· Lnw, 
1111'. 

71fl RS i\f,\llY DYR,\Il'J' , '10 -'22. 1lic 1l .Tnnr. 
28 i11 Columilin . S h e \\' UN 78. i\llss Dysnrt 
wn s n vt~ l'<~ ran t'<.•n el1C'r in Col111nhia schools 
aull nttt•1Hl e1l mnn:r H111nllH! l' 8PHs ionH nt 
th e TJn lYerslty . 

1924 
.T. HOWARD WOODS, '21- '24, f ormerly 

1n·oscc utiu g nl:l:orne y of 71ferccr Countr 
:\'fi sRo m·i , <lied .Tuly 27 in 11is room at the 
Picirn·lck Hotel in Knnsns City . He wns 
•Hf ~· cnrs 11111. He is sunil·rl] hy llis · wif1., 

"11tl two sons. 

1935 
LYNN C. MAHAN, JLT. '31, nnil .TOH?\ 

WEHKI.EY, '33-'3."i, w ere nrno11g 1·11 c ·Iii 

pe r son s kill e d July 12 in the crn sh of " 
Tloynl Dutch Airlln eH plnne n en r Bon.:bny, 
In<lin. l\fnhnn wn s Yi cr~ 1n·eHit1 e11l: <rf: ~l.1 1 te· 

orlore Swanson & Co ., Tu e .. n Jlllhll c reln 
tions fir m in Ne w York. " 'erkl ey wn s n 
eorrcs po1ir1ent for 'J'lnw :\lngn"ine. H!H 
wife i8 th e for mer riiJf::C:Y l~LSEA , R .. T. 

'an. 
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"SURE, 
it's a 
LIGHT BILLI" 

"And I don't mean electric light bill. either. I mean 

' HAhf """" bm. ~" lights Q '" o~ly •;;fill pMt of it. 

It's' oooking bill ~~ ond • d"ning bi~{&,_' hea'.ing 

~ and a oooling bil~ :nd a hot-waw bill. ~ 
". ~~':· It oovm food P'~"mtion fJ and •ntoct•inmont 

IJi : '~ashing ~ and i'roning ~ tim• 

tolling~ and sowing ~ and a lot of othoc "ings ho· 

sides. It's the biggest bargain in my family budget. When the cost of prac· 

UP, 
tically everything else has gone the price of my electric service has 

stayed modestly I know I'm getting twire as much ~~ 
LOW. ~ 

electricity for my budget dollar as Mother did 20 years ago-and electric· 

ity is doing many, many more jobs than it did then. 

~4#444 ~ ~ 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 



LONG DISTANCE CALLS 
,, ~ w :!/owr ulfeaJH/re 

~ .... ,~ETA'an fko~ 
...... .. ~\-~""-~"':."' 

IT ·. WOULD BE NICE if we could keep a 

lot of ready-made Long Distance calls 

waiting in neat rows fo1; you to take your 

pick. But it won't work that way. 

You need too many sizes. Today, it's 

a 100-mi]e or IOOO-ri1ile call. Tomorrow, 

it may be our special 294 7-mile size (the 

longest possible call in continental U.S.). 

Whenever you call, wherever you call, 

we malce it to your measure and deliver 

it in less than two minutes on the average! 

It takes. lots of planning to do such 

careful tailoring. It takes a lot of equip

ment. And it takes the skill and experi

ence of many, many people. 

Long Distance service grows steadily 

faster and better. And it's friendly service 

all the way. 

~ BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

. ~"'' 
,f 
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